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NlNETY-FOURTIf" YEAR 

Local Youth 
Hurt when 

Skids 

Lilvltr"),Brown. 
Lavern Orown, 19, was hos

pitalized Sunday after receiving 
injuries In a motorcycle mishap 
about 2::10 p.m. at ,'">tone r-drk 
In Sioux City. 

Rrown Intended to com'pctl:' In 
the cycle raCeS, according to his 
mother, Mrs. Lloyd nroWTl, when 
the mishap occurred on the track 
prior to the race competition. 

lIe was taken to St. Luke's 
Ibspttal by his family and lIDder
we')t surgery Tuesda,v to correct 
a shoulder separation. 

Mrs. Brown rep<Hied Wednes
'day, "lie had a lot of pain but 
Is coming a loog fine and shouid 
be home in a few days." 

The motorc yc Ie WdS not 
damag'ed .. 

Donors Should Hurry 
Al Hahe, sccretar.vofthe 

\\'a\11e ("Ollnt\" [··air ,\S8,0-
ciation, aRaiit' reminds pe(). 
pIe who want to mal\ea suc
cess of this year's free 
oo.rbecue during the Wayne 
COtmty I'air to get theirdO
nations to nim as so,," as 
possible 

A list of the dOnors will 
be published in h.n adver
tisement in next Thursday's 
issue of the paper. 

The free barbecue will 
be held i'dday, \ug. R. 

Heat 1$ 'Oft' 
For a few Days 

Somewlat cooJertemperatures 
moved Into the area Friday and 
were seemingly appreciated by 
everyct1e as a rellef from the 
humid 'heat. 

Norfolk's ~J. S. Weather Bureau 
has lBs.ued a forecast through 
Saturday catllng for tempera
tures to averaga. five to eight 
degrees beldw norma.l. Normal 
high Is 90, normal low, 65. Haln
fall Is forecast to average _one 
fourth to one-half Inch occurring 
in showers and thunderstorms 
Friday or Saturday. 

Temperatures and predplta
tinn for the past week: 
DA TF HJ L() Predp. 
.July t6 OR 72 
.July 17 92 fiR 
.July lR He 70 .05 
.July 19 eo eo 
.July 20 RR 56 
.July 21 RO 52 
,July 22 RO ;'0 

WS Summer: ff'\usic 

Camp OH~rs Variety 
I'or anybod:'v' who likes music, 

either to piay or hear, Summer 
Music Camp at Waync Stat~ is 
the place to be In the coming 
week. 'Ill(' lwent)-flfth annual 
ca mp opens Stmday and continues 
through the followln~ Stmday aft
ernoon, August 3. 

Director Itqymond Kelton said 
the enrollment totaled about 21)0 
tJigh school mllsicrans at mid
week, close to the /lumber last 
year. 

I'~ch evening the schedule 
offers special activities, most 
of thcm open.. to the pubHc. Tues
da,\' night at ,7:,30 one'of the bands 
will play a co~cerl in the Willow 
Bowl. \Vednesdaj at 8:15 in Ham
sey Theater, there ""ill be a stu
dent recital. Thur$day night at 
IUS it will be ea mp CalX'rs 
time - a variety Shay.. 

Friday night the h<?norsgroups 
will give an R:15 concert. Satur
day night the traditional dance and 
coronation of ca mp kiflg and queen 
is scheduled for 8:3P In the stu
dent Center. 

The finale corries Slll1day, 
·\ugust 3, with the 2:30 concert 
of bands, orchestra' and chOrus 
in Bice Auditorium. 

City complex proposal must wait·.-

-Today (Thursday), Old 
Settlers Reunlonat Win
side, all day. 

-FridaY. Wayne Cotrrty 
home economics jtdging 
contest at city auditortum, 
~ II day; beginning 01 dis
trict Midget and Legion 
tournament at Wayne dia
mond. 

-Tuesday, cOlBlcll meet
ing, 7:30' p.m. 

-Wednesday, county bud
get hearing at courthouse, 
10 a.m. 

Five Dixon Co. 4-H 

Members Get Purple 
RibboJls in Contest 

A 11 youths from Dixon COWl
ty entered In last ThurFY's 
Livestock Judging Contest at the 
Northeast Station near Concord. 
received fair ribbor1s. 

A warded the top ribbons were 
Kathy and Colleen Chapman or 
Allen, Dale and Denise Magnu
son of Laurel and Lyle George 
of Dixon. 

The top five of those 12 years 
old as of this coming Jamary 
will be eligible to compete at 
the Nebraska State Falr. 

Eighty-five 4-11 members from 
Dixon, Wayne, Cedar and Dakota 
('mmties turned out for the ('on-
test. 

TIlue ribbons were awarded to 
("ath.y and Bill Sachau, Nancy 
Chapman, Steve, Marilyn, Barb 
and .Jacqulyn Kraemer and Scott 
McAfee, all of Allen, Sandra 
George of Dixon. David Riffey 
of Ponca and Steven Luhr of 
\\'akefield. 

Hed ribbons went to Stanley 
McAfee, Kent Sachau and Cind)" 
Koester, all Or A lien, and .Jerry 
and Coary MlDlter, Pamela Net-

~~~t::~~:m~:~r:~'C~:~0,~~ 
and Garry Roeber, all of Wake
field. 

Winning white ribbon s were 
T"fark Chapman, Kris Kraemer 
and Jim Koester, all of Allen. 
and Jim Wriedt, Bruce Luhr. 
I.ee Echtenkamp and Beverly 
M1IDter, all of Wakefield. 

Special Election Postponed 
'\n error in the legal notice 

whicn the city was required to 
',publish three times prior to Tues
lday's special election has forced 
postponement of the election to 
Tuesday, ,\ugust 12. 

The error was in the amolll1t 
of bonds the city would be> allowed 
to isslle to build the elty complex 
if the election received the ap
proval of the voters. The legal 
stated the city would be allowed 
to issue $100,000 in bonds; it 
should have stated it would 00 
allowed to issue $138,000 In 
bonds. 

Now, the three departments 
which would be housed in the city 
complex if the bond election 
rasses - city clerk. police Brld 
fire - will have to wait an extra 
two weeks to see what the~· will 
be working in this winter. -

The city complex would be 

located at the site of It he present 
fire station, at Secon4 and Pearl., 
The station would ~ remodeled 
and an addition would be built 
to the smrthwest toi house the 
fire department's ~rucks and 
equipment. It would,*, bUilt with 
the $138.000 shouldl the mnd 
election pass and w~h an add i

, tiona I $30,000 left o1rer from a 
bond election held '\ugust of 
last year which to provide 

the f'lre 
trucks. 

voters In the city, decided earlier 
this week to hold a "town hall" 
meeting in the city au:Htorium 
the night before the August 12 
election. Probably attending the 
meeting wilt be people from each 
of the three departments. city 

Sl't' SPECIAL ELECTION, p~ H 

Winside Waterfight 

Tire Now Changed 
T~e waterfight at the Old 

Sett~ers Reunion in Winside today 
willi be held at 6:30 p.m. rather 
t~ at 4:30 p.m. as ortginally 
an~4unced. 
Tfim~ from Stanton, Pierce, 

Waype, Hoskins, Carroll and Win
sidelwi!1 

" I 

Troop 174 Has 
(ourt of Honor 

Wayne Boy Scout Troop 174 
held a court of honor M: the 
Presbyterian Church Monday eve
ning. Paul flanks Is scoutmaster. 

Tllomas Eynon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wl1Uam Eynon. was 
Inducted Into Troop 174 as a 
Tenderfoot during a candleIight
ing ceremony. 

First class awards were pre
sented to Grp.gg Anderson and 
Brian Jotmson. 

r-.ferit tadges were presented 
to Dan Rose, ~avtd Anderson, 
Dale Tomrdle, Brian Johnson 
and Gregg Anderson. 

A special 'TTllle swim award 
was also presented to Brian .Jolm
son. 

nk Rev. C. Paul Russell of
fered both the Invocattoo and 
benediction. 

Field' Day at 
N E Station Is 
Alreaay Set 

The Northeast Station Field 
Day has been scheduled for Tues
day, August 26. 

Visitors will haveanopportlDli
ty to see research in progress 
and discuss research results in 
soil fertility. variety selection, 
cultural practices, chemical 
weed control, beef cattle feeding 
and swine housing and manage
ment. 

Tours will begin at 10 a.m. 
and will continue throughout the 
day. University staff members 
from Lincoln will assist North
east Station personnel with the 
various point:> of interest. 
Visitors may choose to see any. 
IBrt lor all of the above areas 
acco"¢dlng to Cal Ward, station 
supeYinti:mdent. 

Band Will Play 
(otlcert Friday 

A !;and concert by the Wayne 
jaliot high l:.and wilI be presented 
at th~ Bressler Park tandstand 
Frida~c nigh1; at 8 p.m., according 
to director Don Schumacher. 
Yo~ in the seventh, eighth 

and inth grades have -been re
hears weekly during the sum
mer inonths and have chosen for 
pres,entation, ''Tall Cedars 
Mar~h," ''Beguine For Young 
Modern s," "Rhythm of the 
Winds," ''Sunvalley MolUltain 
Overture," "Let's Go FlyA Kite," 
"MlOn River," and "When the 
Saint&1 Go Marching In." 
Di~ector Schumacher said 

there Will benoadmissioocharge 
and the public is invited. 

Foo4 Stamps Sales 

On Monthly Basis Et$ Martelle, Wayne ComIty 
direc of public welfare, an-
nom Tuesday that food ,stamp 

:nwil1m'::s~ be 00 a moo 

nJ director said she 1Irill have 

the 't stamps for. sa.~ en the 
Wed:n sday ~ the fir$ ftI;ll week 
in eac, DlCIlth. 

~~:~ ~ ~ll\lW:;.~ 
from 9 to 111:30 a.pLo aD lbilt 
_. In Carr!>D from 11 to 12 

n~ ~ntn her office at Wayne 

:~_to 3:30 p-m.. to "f 
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County Bu'dget Propo.sal 
Shows Half~Mili Decrease 

- I 

pubHc school 'super
IntEtOdent'\M. J. Ma~'enannOJ.Ulced TESdaY ,hat It is t me for many 
W side Ischool y uth to start 
th king ~bout gett g a physical 
e~tion. 

oo~:::e:~~I~de~:I~I~;:~:~: 
examinations prior ~o school this 
talI~ lie also recommends all 
"jents in grades three through 
six and jllUlior high be examined" 
St ents fin the school's athletic 
pr0r-am ~nd physical, education 
cla~ses In high school must have ; ~;:~:'e Area I_ 

.A~ors Cast in 
WS Production .. -

Linda Garvin, daughte.r of the 
Lyle C..arvins. Wayne, will again 
carry a lead in a Shore Acres 
Summer Theatre production" 
'\Iso cast in this week's produc
tion by Wayne State Players, 
"Rebecca," are Ken Grams of 
Laurel and Brad Hickerson, 'son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval HiC"kerson, 

Linda Garvin 

Wayne, who carry supporting 
roles. The play opens tonight 
(Thursday) and will rtf! through 
Sunday with performances begin
ning at 8:15 each evening. 

''Rebecca'' is the story of 
Maxim de Winter, played by Ron
ald Wachholtz of Columbus, 
whose late first wife, Reoocca. 
seems to be sti1l mistress of 
his heart and household. The set
ting of mystery takes place at 
Madderley, the de Winter English 
estate. 

The part of de Winter's second 
wife, a shy, plain yOtmg bride, 
should be quite a challenge to 
Miss Garvin, whose gregarious 
See WS PRODUCTION. page 8 

Winside School 
Heads Graduate 

Winside: public school admin
istrators, M. J_ Masten, super
krtendent 01 schools and Ronald 
Kramer. principal, were award
ed degrees during· gradmtion 
ceremonies held at the NehI"as
k1 Utiversfty in Lincoln July 15. 

Supt. Mastep_ received a sixth 
year or specialist degree which 
is awarded lor work completed 
between the masters and doe
-_degrees. 

During a tlJne ~ spiraling in
nation and Increased costs (or 
most ev¢ry product, Wayne Com
ty"a commissioners have pro
posed a comty boogct tor the 
rlseal year. which commenced 
July 1 and ends JlJle 30. 1970, 
Unt wlll require $7,358.80 less 
ell the amomt to be raised by 
taxatJon ,than In the previous 
year. 

George Stolz, John Surber and 
noy Davis, C;OlDlty eommlsslon
ers, have proposed the new budget 
which wf1l necessitate the raising 
of $325,631.42 by taxation. A 
public hearing will be held July 
30 at 10 a.m. at the Wayne 
COtDlty courthouse for the pur
pose of entering objections, sug
gestions or corrections to the 
1969 county budget. 

The $325,631.42 figure amoalts 
to $7,358.80 less than theamolDlt 
raised by taxation in 1968, or 
$332,990.22. 

Whereas the 1968 levies totaled 
9.49 mils, the proposed 1969 
levies will drop to a total of 
8.99 mils. The proposed budget 
Is rosed on a valuation total of 
$36,211,585.00. 

As all ('osts continue to soar, 
the general fund requirements 
Increased $7,450.88, or from 
$204,891.12 to $2t2,342.00. The 
amotrlt to be raised by taxation 
for genetal fmd requirements 
Increased $13,177.58, or (tom 
$120,tOO to $133,R77 ,SR. 

Rribs-e fund requirements re
main a bout the sa me with 
$106,$52 last year and a pro-

:Vaillation Protested 
I 

.JO~~~ ;~:rt~ ('RoO~m~~~e::d 
Georte Stolz, accompanied by 
Nords Weible, County Clerk and 
llollis GllStafson of Lyons, met 
with State tax officials Monda)' 

:~o~:~ ~~~!ast~ :-~:t:: 
Gu8taf~ is the ad valorem 

tax consultant to the Wayne Coun-

~ C~:~~s~~:~~~ ~~s~~ 
tax office representatives In the 
West Point meeting. othernorth
east Nebraska county representa
tives were also present to pro
teSt ~he proposal of Increasing 
vahniion. 

The proposed inc rea se in 
Wa,)'1le COlmty would Increase 
the vahntion of IlI'ban property 
13 pe;r cent andlf"ural property 
25 pe* cent. 

Statle officials wlIl notify Clerk 
Weible and the commissioners as 
to their final decisions arolll1d 

of August. 

Kramer received a masters , 
degree. Botb men ·w1D.commeoce 
their secmd term d sebool ad- ' 
mIDIstratIon at Winside tbIs falL 

posed rlgure for thia year ~ 
$106.825.00. There la$124,594.23 
on hand ror the bridge rl.lld, 
however, so there Jis no amomt 
necessary to be ral841d by taxa
tlm and no proposed levy for 
1969. 

Road h.lld requirements for 
the new (lscal year wlll remain 
the same, Of $197,324.00, MW_ 
ever, there wHl be an increase 
of $27,4SS.S4 og the amol.llt lobe 
raised by tantlM, or from 
$58,S50 in 19S8 to a86,HR.S4 
for 1969. The road levy of 1.70 
mBs bl 1968 wtll rise to 2.37 
'according to the propJsoo bud-
get. \ 

Cotmty rellef fund require
ments lncrcased from $33,790 
last year to $40,200 for 1969. 
\\'hereas the amount to be raised 
by taxatl.on in 1968 was 
$20,265.91, the amolilt has in
creased to S39;'868.52 this year 
for coll'rty relief. ThlsSt9,602.61 
increase Is due to the fact Uat 
a year ago there ~s $13,917.73 
cash on hand and only $374.19 
on hand this year. 

County I fair requirements in
creased from $8,906.75 to a pro
posed $9,052.89, or a dlffermce 
01 $146.14. 

Wayne County Improvement 
flmd requirements Inc rea sed 
$55,861.53, or from $216,954.55 
to $272,816.08, however, the 
aIh)unt to be raised by taxation 
In 1968 ·was $51,750 and this 
decreases to $27,158.68 in the 
1969 budget. 

The spectal mall route road 
flDld decreased $tO,OOO, from$85 
thousand In 1968 to $75 thousand 

~
' tho comlna f1acaly.r.1'be!" 

I • are paid to Wayne COIIIty 
tho Slate 0( N.br ..... tram 

~lOllne taxe., hence thi'te t. no 
Ioivy, 

The n()X'oUi weed rontro' f. 
requirement. decroased has. or 
l\'IOm $1$,310 to $!S,775. 

A alanUlrant decrea,ae ltinotoo 
111 tho Slat. Instll .. t .... lin! ro
Q\ld1'Oments. The amol.B1t for 1968 
".. $50,300_97 whtle tho pro
pOsed budget .anAlor $22,527.50, 
01' a:decrcase rA $27,173.47. Ac
cording to the commissioner. this 
is IX\rtlally due to lOme po
tients being moved to nuratng 
I-I)mes. 

The 1967 mil levy totaled 10.26 
ollIs. The 1968 levies totaled 9.49 
nHIs on a valuation of 
$34,500,000.00. PropofK.'d 1969 
cQ\I'lty tax levies total ~.99 with 

~i;~~d; ;;;~h;OO' 
I~ I Auto Mishap-

! tee Trautweln and Richard 
D'~rlng, both of Wlnside, were 
'1spttallzoo Saturday nigbt at 
ORmond from lnjurles recolvod 
In a one-car accident which oc
curred six mllos 80tah rA Ran
dolph arol.lld 10:30 p.m. 

Roth of the yOI.llg men recelvod 
faclal lacerations requiring &tlt
.ches and expected tobedlsmlasod 
from 1.he hospital earlier this 
Week. 

Trautwein Is the son of Mrs. 
Shlrley Trautwein. Duerlng Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Farl 
Duering. 

Cookout Contest at Fair 
All Wayne County men ov:er 

16 years of age are to have the 
opportunity of trying out their 
cooking skllls at 7:30 p.m.Aug.9 
at the Wayne County lairgromds 
during the comty fair, according 
to the Cookout King cootest chalr
rmn. Leland Foote. 

Local sponsors of, the Cook
out King statewide contest are 
the Nebraska Blue Plame Gas 
Association, LP Gas Association. 
Nebraska Meat Industry and the 
10 c a I Chamber of Commerce 
Agriculture Committee. 

The gas grill cOOkoOt kingcoo
'inoneof 

lamb, 
novelty 

Contestants wlll be jLdged on 
the tesls or excellence ~ meat 
preparation, ulle.of Nem,.ska 
o..,lIly producls, orlglnal~y 0( 
meat cut and showmanship. lEach 
dootestant must furnish hill own 
special equipment and supplies. 
Blue F'lamewlllflUTllshgasgrlJls 
wUh rotisseries. Entry blanks 
are available at either the 
People's Natural Gas' Co. 01" the 
Chamber olCommerceoCflce. 

Top contestant In the local com
petUlon wll1 receive an award 
and a chance 'to compete In the 
state finals at the Nebraska State 
Fair in Lincoln. 

TIle winners in each event at 
the state finals will receive gas 
grillS, and the State Cookout King 
will receive a self-cleaning gas 
range. 
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To Attend Ca mp 
Fourteen boys of Boy <.:.cout 

Troop 172 left Sundp.y wtemoon 
to attend Camp Fag-Ie, south of 
Fremont. The highllglIt of tli{' 
week will be family night l'rlilli.1 
evening. ScoutmastN Don (;Urd
ner and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Charles Oleson wi!! lxo stayinR" 
with them at dlffer('nt Lnt('rvnls. 

Mrs. l.arr.1 I.u('th and ,\1rs. 
noger Bostwick were' hostesses 
to ten iadies at Ill£' W<.Ikefield 
IXlrk as a f<.lrcw{'ll for Mrs. 
Dick .Tolmson who moved to \\ iI
mer, Mmn. 

Mr. and Mrs. ]lpnnis r.apie, 
!lopkins, Minn., spent (he w('('k
end in tile T':lm('r Baher home. 

Mr. and \1rs. Hobert :'oOrenson 
and Terry Bacll, Counril muffs, 
were weellend gIJ('sts ill tile \h'r~ 
vin Peterson home. Th(' :Jothw('d
d.Ing anniv('rsar.\ of til£' T'et('rsons 
wa,s observ('d Slmda \ afternoon at 
the Normand\' in Sioux City. 
Tprry Bach remained for a 
week's visit. 

A group of aoout 30 were co
operatlvc supper guest:. Slmday 
evening in tIle la \'crn Fred
rickson home to 110nor Carla 
and Janet .Jorgenson who will 
be leaving this week for Seattle, 
Wash. The.\' have been .IIisiting 

relatives here the past six weeks. 
Mr. and ,\frs. Delbert Lueders 

and Laurie left TIlIITsday for 
Frankfort, (:ermanY. to vlsh in 
the nougla.'; Lueders home and 
to visit Wayne tueders in a hos
pital there. They plan to be gone 
about three weeks. 

Mr. and "Ars. FArl Jump and 
famIly, Omaha, were dinner 
go u est s ,"'l1Ilday in the Donald 
PII ipps home. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beyers and family, Crete.' 
and Mrs. Mable Thomsen were 
.c;upper guests. 

There were 60 cooperative sup
[X'r guests in the Clarence Raker 
home Sunday evenlng to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker, Shreve
JXlrt, la. !'IIr. and Mrs. Baker 
are ,visiting this week in the 
I\cnneth Baker home. 

~fr. and Mrs. Jerome Helgren 
and family, GrayslaKe, Ill., 
and 11('lmout Stitz and a friend 
of nrihausen. Germany, were 
weekend guests in the Levi IIeI
gI'en home. Sunday evening 20 
relatives were cooperative sup
per guestS. 

Mrs. Richard Ldve and family, 
Indianapolis. came Tuesday to 
visit in the Ivar Carlson home. 

i'.1r. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes 
and family, Omaha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Alexander and fam-

HAYING BEE. :'Friends and neighbon gathering 
at the Art Hag'mann farm 5ix mUes .~uth, two 
eatt and a hal' south of Wayne Saturday after· 
noon for a haVIng bee were from 'eH to right: 

·Beier, Otto Frevert, Bud Luft, Emil We.term,,", 
Gilbert Saier and Dick W.rt. Gilbe,., Bei.r and 
Emil Westerman organized the bee to help H." •. 
mann with hay work due to tiS ree.nt IIInen. 
Thirty·two acres of hay wu st cked by the crew. 
Mrs. Emil Westerman, Mrs, ilbert B"ier and 
Beth Baier helped serve th~ mld.afternoon lunch 
In the fierd. 

Back row· Art' Hagemann, Dennis Baier, Elmer 
Holst, Erwin H'mchke, Junior Baier, Ed Watkins 
.nd L.rrv Bruns; Front row· Ken Frevert, Ken· 
d./I Longe, Ertlest Siefken, Alfred Baier, Roger 

ily, Fort Dodge, Iowa, were week
end gue!rts in the Wilbur Peter
son home to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredrick Peterson and Mathew, 
IndianapolIs, who are visiting 
there. Mr. ahd !\frs. F.verett 
Griggs, Sioux City, were Monda} 
supper guests. 

Society -
King's Daughters 

King's Daughters of the Chris
tian Church met last Thursday 
afternoon in the fellowship hall 
with 18 in attendance. Devotions 
were given by Mrs. Orval Ilicker
son. The mission lesson was 
given by Mrs. Maurice Olson 
and Mrs. C. V. Agler. Hostesses 
were, Mrs. Jerome Setack:Y and 
Mrs.' Orval Hickerson. 

Egger Reunion Held 
The Egger family reunion was 

held Sunday at the C\ikland park 
with 80 attending from Yutan, 
Omaha, Springview, F.mer'>on, 
Wakefield, Pender, Ashland, Mil
lard and \\iestside, Iowa. The 
relDlion will be held in 1970 at 
Qtkland the third Sunday in July. 

Club Picnic Held 
Young At Hearts Club held a 

famBy picnic Sunday evening at 
Wakefield park with about 25 at
tending. Sept. 15 meeting will be 
at the home of t1rs. Roger Bost-

wick. The program will be a 
flora.l arrangement. 

Picnic Held 
Home ("in'Ie Club heldapicnic 

FridaY evening at Wakefield park 
with about 30 in attendance. 

Saturday Supper guests tn the 
Jesse Brownell home were Mr. 
and Mrs .. Jay Brownell, Para
mount, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Gotch, Dakota lit),. 

Mrs. James Parise, Winner, 
S. D., was a Wednesday overnight 
guest in the Ackerman Qwde 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jatnes Thompson 
and family, Omaha, were week
end guests in the Mrs. Marjorie 
Holm h9me. 

Churches -
Evangelical Covenant Church ' 

a·'red Jansson, pastor) 
Thursday, July 24: Mao 

Martha picnic, 2 :30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 27: Stmday school, 

10 a.m.; morning worship, speak
er, Cordon Ltmdin, 11. 

Wednesday, July ,30: Covenant 
Women Circle meetings, ~aomi 
Circle at the home of Mrs~Joe 
Erickson; Rebecca Circle, Mrs. 
Warren Erlandson, 2:30 p.m.; 
Ruth Circle, Mrs. Reuben John
son, 8. 

St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synoo 

CR. p. Albrecht, pastor) 
Stmday, July 27: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 
10:30. 

Christian Church 
(.John Epperson, pastor) 

Thursday, July 24: Friendl} 
Folk Fellowship, 8 p.m. 

Friday, July 25: Teens re
tW"11 from camp, 12 noon. 

Sunday, July 27: Bible school. 
8:45 a.m.; morning worship, 9:55; 
evening worship, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 30: Youth 
choir and Bible study, 8 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
CRobert V. Johnson, rnstor) 
Thursday, July 24: LeW, 8 

p.m. 
Sunday, July 27: Worshipserv

ice, 8:30 a.m.; church school. 
9:35; worship service, 11. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(James R. Marlett, pastor) 

Slmday, July 27: Worshipserv-
ice, 11; no tTpW meeting In 
August. 

Barelman homo. Suzie remained 
for a week's visit. 

Sixteen ladies helped Mrs. Lily 
Fleetwood observe her 85th birth
day Thursday afternoon in the 
Mrs. Mable Fleetwood home. 
Mrs. Jim ('os low and SOIl, Sioux 
City who are visiting in the 
Dr. Paul Eyer home, also at
tended. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
~frs. Lawrence ilin~ 

Phone 2Ri'-2620 

For Linda Erlandson's twelfth 
birthday, dinner guests in the 
home Sunday were Warner Er
landson and the Robert Erlandson 
family, Sioux City. 

Mrs. Glen Boley arrived Satur
day from Sikeston, Mo., for a 
two--week visit with her {Xlrents, 
the Walter (hinns where her sis
ter, Mrs. Norman Minola, ,Con
cord, Calif., is also a guest. All 
had a picnic dinner Sunday in the 
Cecil Rhodes home. Mrs. Rhodes 
is also a sister. 

Susan W:Jlek, Lincoln, spent 
the past week in the Randall 
Blattert. home. She was jo1ned 
there for the weekend by Rhonda 
Kniesche. Wayne, whose mother, 
Mrs. Vic Kniesche and family 
came for her Stmday afternoon. 
There also were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Blattert and Kathy, Scotts
bluff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Swanson, 
B r u c e and Stuart, O;eanside, 
Lalif., who are visiting relatives 
at Concord and his father, Aaron 
Swanson in the hospital, visited 
at Gordon Bards Thursday eve
ning. They were joined for picnic 
supper Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Swanson and Claudia. 
Jane Bard, Omaha, and Mr. and 
"Mrs. Jim Stout and daughters. 

In the John Boeckenhauer home 
for supper Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Pfister, £1 Ca
jon, Calif., and Mrs. Alice 
Boeckenhauer. 

At Ponca Park for dinner Stm
day were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Iiansen, Qikland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm Boeckenhauer and Mary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Boeckenhauer 
and Keri, the Dean Boeckenhauer 
fa mily and Mr. and Mrs. Fart 
Heikes, :-.faskell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Carlson hosted their chil
dren and families at picnic supper 
Sundar. They are the Dennis Carl
sons and Marvin Schuberts, the 
latter of Siot1X City. I 

Last Wednesday the Art Greve 
fa mily was in Omaha visitbtg in 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Jolmson the Kenny Chmelka home. 

NATURALIZERS 
REGULAR $19.95 

TEMPOS 
REGU.LAR $15.95 

................ ~1000 
.................... Si~ 

and family and Lisa Utecht va- Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz Carl
cationed two weeks at lake Ida, son and granddaughter, Mary 
Alexandria. Mihn. Speicher, Denver, and'Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Karel Walek, Mrs. Charles Pierson visited the 
Suzie and Charles, Lincoln, visit- Jim Chambers Sunday evening. 
cd Monday in the Mrs. Hi' c.. Mary Elinor Ring came from 

CLOSED 

BlO.~~U~!~~$"" ...................... Si7°O 

WA~~~. ~~E$~~9S ........................ ~8°° 
1$199 

REGULAR TO $3.99 ......•..•••.•••.•••• l .... 
-PURSES 

DON'S Better Shoes 
206 Main St. Way;'. "han. 375-3065 

I for Vacation 

SUNDAY, JULY 27 

Thru 

MONDAY, AUGUST 4 

'LES'STEAK, 
HOUSE 

I' •• ' I 
'1 

I ;ii' ·!.I 
: Omahl' _y ..... Injr lor the vlJlIed her and Mr •• !'oul Scott ' • H.arlng s .. ~ GIl , 

i :t~ ~:. ~Ic.= :~~~Id~~. ~re former HOspital Di~' i 

.he was presented. gift lrom Mr. and Mr •• Cliff !dtm.,..ancI .."zro~~h~~:::.!~~t: 
::t~le~ a~~. 01 w~"::t;, , =. s~!::/:::'~~~':t= nenld rive. nott~ ~fn.1dInt 
number of couple If rom here. The Edwin CarlscnlwhoaC!fompanied freeholder. 01 W~e, CumiaI', 
group will va<atlm In AlIIIUst thom to Q\awa "here all wore Thurston and Burt' COtIIIlnct •. 
and moot with Mr.. ~wren<e '\IIlIIOr guest. <i tho Carloon', lRIbll" hQarlnjr whiCh will be bold 
Ring In September. da"lltter. Mr •• 1le1ore.lleoney. on. ".tlilon to erOliIe a.1ocaI 

Among tho .. who spont _y The""""rd Robert. lamlly hospital district. .-
at the Cbarl •• Fujan homo near .... In the llorry Menken. home. The 'hearing on the peljtlm 
Malmo SlIIday to celebrate hor nloo~te1d, tor dinner SlA"Iciay will be held an 'futtada§. Ate. 12. 
birthday wert! Mr. and Mrs. Reu- celebrating the birthdays (1 Mrs. ~ 10 8.m. lnthe Thur~ C;cm-o . 
ben Goldberg, Weldon Mortenson. Roberts and her twin brothers, ~., Thec~UPO".·edL~'"~1ta1 dlX,'l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Morten- lIarry and Herbert who were also ....... ",v_I"" 

am and Erwin Mor1.ensCfl. present with thelr TnQthor, Mrs. • +mid 1nc1w1e about haU 01 Le , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sandahl and Charles Menkena, Niobrara. 1ge precinct In Wa)'n8 CCUlty. 

tori ca~ from Hastings Thur~ Carolyn and Denise 'went homD 
day and have been gue~s In the with their grandmotlhcr rOT a 
Lloyd Hugelman home. Vlsltbtg rew day's visit. 

Merritt Resorvoir near V,1en- "; 

~~~~,~'I 
them Friday afternoon 'were Mr. Ronnie' Lorson Is servbtg a8 
and Mr,J". Chris Prlster and'Mr. comselor at Camp Cedars this 
and Mrs. E. E. lIypse.1l1e San- week. Ills sister. Cbldy, Is among 
daM's spent Tuesday wUh Mrs. those attending. 
Thorwald Jarobsen at Winside. Joanne Olson is a cOtl"lselor 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ~ en... at the Christian Youth camp at 
temlned a.t a ramlly dinner Sun- Neboa, Q-mwa. The Ibrold Ol~s 
day for Mrs.AgnesChlcolne,Jer~ and Merle Rings were among 
rerson, s. D., for her birthday a number whoattendedthcchurch 
and (or *8. S. DeLaurler, also service there SlIlday evening. 
tram Jer(erson and Mrs. Sandy Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring and I 

~1xa:~~~:/Serve All Club ~:~~e:~~ ~ur\~~r~:: 
were entertained by the Happy where they vtsltedthe larry Ring 
Iiomema~rs Club at Wayne family. 111 Salt Lake City on the 
WottBll's,'clubroomThursdayaft- return trip they were with Mr. 
ernoon. and Mrs. Wayne Ilockwell. 

Mrs. Bob Barg and four chU- Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Kline 
dren, tijdlson, spent Wednesdas were at Cllkland Slmdayattendlng 
night and Thursday In the IJ).rental the Anderson reunlon at the JErk. 
Weldon Mortenson home. There Belatlves and f,lends were en
also fOI1 supper Thursday were tertabled at the park Saturday 
Mr. and'to.{rs. larn' Willers and afternoon to celebrate .Jooy Gus
family and Mr. and Mrs. Butch rafson's thirteenth birthday. 
Mortenson. 

Saturtlay morning visitors In 
the Kenneth Gustafson home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wheatoo and 
family, Kansas City, Mo., and her 
parents from Iowa who tad been 
on a vacation trip to Denv~r and 
the Black mIls. 

Mrs. Laurence Carlson went to 
the Ctjarles Scott home, Sioux 
City, Wednesday to meet her 
alIlts, 'Mrs. Ann Scotl Brown and 
Mrs. Al1l}' Scott Nelson who 

Badge Correction 
In the Winside Boy Scout news 

July 17 it was stated that Walter 
Bleich and Jerfrey Wmers re
ceived rirst class Indges.lt should 
have stated 'that Jeffrey Willers 
received his star welge and 
Bleich received his first class 
lndge. 

Phone your news to The 
Wayne Herald oHice - 375·2600, 

Saturday, July 26 I 

DUFFY BEiLORAD 
And Hi. Orchestra 

Admlulon SI.OO 

Sunday, July 27 
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IWom.nri.'1,\ lfh ... ~ 
Immanuel Aid Holds 
MI~etingon Thursday 

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid 
meeting was he~ July 17 at the 

I :(]~:r:a~::~~~d~Y~~~ 
Guests were Mrs. WUlIlI LeB8~ 
mann, Mrs. Don Sherbatm, Mrs. 

! :~b:~enkampand Mrs. DlIlne 

Rev. A. W~Gode led dcvodons 
and the Btble'sttx1y, Mrs. I.owell 
.Johnson presided. Mrs. Susie Mil
ler gave a r report on the exe
cutive board meeting. Mrs. Ar
nold Rpeber reported ror the vis
'lUng committee. 

Mrs. Alvin Hoaber and Mrs. 
Elmer Schrieber served. 

August Bride-To-Be 

Honored ot Shower 
A bridal shower was held SlID

day at the home of Mrs, nand)' 
Olson honoring Kathy Lubber
medt. Decorations were in yel
low and blue. 

lIostesses were Mrs. Olson, 
Linda Anderson and Ka.-en Slc
brandt, all classmates of the 
honoree. 

Miss Lubberstedt wtll be mar
ried Aug. 16 t'o Kent Bressler. 

Mrs. West Is Guest at 
Jolly Eight Thursday 

Mrs. Mildred West wasaguest 
last Thursday at the R:30 break
fast held by the Jolly Eight Club 
in the Mrs. Emma OOe home. 
500 priZes were won by Theresa 
Baler, Mrs. Charles Heikes and 
Mrs. ('>(lorge Noakes. 

Mrs. Henry Bethwlsch will host 
the Aug. 2~ meeting. 

Two ~uests Attend Aid 
At Thloophilus July 17 

Ten members atten~edthe ,July 
17 meetllng of Theop~lluB lAdies 
Aid at the chW'ch. Guests were 
Martha 'Heter and Janet Walker. 

Mrs. Ervin VahUmmp had the 
lessoo, "Village Par800Speaks." 
Mildred Walker was hostess. 
Next meeting ls Aug. 21. 

Fete Julie Woods at 
Three Recent Showers 

T h r e e recent bridal showers 
rave been held to honor Julle 
Woods who wtJI marry Kenneth 
Murphy July 26 at Wayne. A 
kitchen shower was given In the 
home of Mrs. Terry Kardell. 
followed by a picnIc supper. Co
hostesses were Sandra E:vnon 
and Diailine M{!yer. 

Fairview Methodist (' h u r c h 
was the scene of the miscel
laneouli shower attended byabout 
30 guesl;s. The WSt'S were host
esses, .lul) IR another miscel
laneous shower was held In the 
home of Beulah Born haft. Guests 
were Mrs. Lester MID'phy and 
.Jeanie Murphy, 

July 17: Mr. and Mrs. Stanle) 
Fehringer, Bloomfield, a oaughM 
ter, 7 Ibs. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Saunders, Dixon, and Mrs. Will 
Fehrlnger, Bloomfield, are 
grandparents. 

.July 22: Mr. and Mrs. Lamonte 
!langman, Maskell, a daughter, 
7 Ibs., 412 oz., Wayne Hospital. 

Bashar - Hickerson 

Betrothal Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Ba

sham. Sl~ City, annomce the 
engagement'l of their daughter, 
Dianne Katherine. to Bradford 
T. ntckersPn, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval iM. Hlckersm. Wayne. 

drama 
IllghSchool 

In Millard, Mr. IIIckerson 
teaches drama at Twin Falls High 
School, Twin Falls, Idaho. Miss 
Hashara and her fiance are work
ing this summer with the Wayne 
state Players at Shore Acres 
Summer Theatre. 

A JlI1e wedding is being pIan
ned. 

So great is the difference be
tween lighted ~nd shadowed spots 
00 the moon that an unprotected 
person would burn in the searing 
sWllight or (reeze quickly in the 
shadow of a rock. 

UL Y CLEARANCE 

At Least' 

$100°0 
Trade-in far'yaurold TV 

Picture tiJbe warranted to original owner to be free 
from defects for 3 years. Admiral's obligation lim. 

~:~e~~v:~~~Z.in~e~i~:p!~~e~:~~II~~io~t::~~p~~~ 
~!r~w~:;I~~:~r~~%~r~: :~:~t~:~i~;~.sS !OQistratJOn 

. Swanson TVl and Appl. 
1 MAIN ' J 

I· 

ThlD"sday, July 24 
'1lebecca," WSC Players, 

Shore Acres 
St. Paul's Afternoon Clrcle, 

2 p.m. _ 

t;:tes Day at Cotartry Club, 
Fr , July 25 

" ebecca," WSC Players, 
Shore Acres 

First Baptist WMS 
SattD"day, July 26 

WHS"59 Class RelUlloo, lau
rel Wagon Whee't 

''Rebecca,'' WS(' Players. 
Shore Acres 

Wayne Country Club dinner 
dance 

Smday. July 27 
"Rebecca," WS(' Players. 

Shore Acres ( 
Monday. July 28 . 

Fp-eman"s Auxlltary fa mlly 
picnic. Bressler f1a,rk 

Nlewcomers, p~cnlc for 
:mothers and qhlldren, 
Bressler Park. tlp.m. 

WHS Class of '59 to 
M~et Saturday Night' 

Wayne High School graduating 
class of 1959 ",,111 hold their 
10th relDllon Saturday evening 
with a banquet at the Ulurel 
Wagon Wheel; A cocktaU hour 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. with 
dlnn\er at 7:30. 

Class Reunion Held 
Wakefield High class of 1954 

held a relDlion Saturday at the 
Wagon Wheel, laurel, with about 
20 attending. Jerome Helgren, 
Grarslake. m •• came t~ great
est dlstance. Letters were read 
from classmates unable to attend. 
Mrs. Glenn Longe, M.ts. Eugene 
Nett~ton, Mrs. Dick Dian and 
James i-IllIstrom were In charge. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Charles Kardell, 
laurel; Gene Brandt, Pilger; 
Mrs. Lamonte Hangman, Ma9-
kell. 

Dismissed: Mrs. George Rehm 
and "'t:aby, Wayne': Hattie Craven, 
Wayne; Mrs. L. Dean Hansen, 
Wayne. 

I' • 

Tho Wayne 0I0br.) 1IoraId, Thar 

sandra· breitkreutz, . , editor' 

Sheryl Henriksen Is 
Engaged to K. Marra 

Making plans for a Sept. 6 
wedding at i\ me~tcan u.:heran 
Churctl, Lincoln, 'are S~I A. 
Henriksen and-tKenneth R. Marra, 
Thflr engagement has been an-

~~~=:t8::' rt!or:.s;.~~: 
of the brlde-elect. 

Miss llenrlksen attended the 
UnIversity of ~ebraslqj, and is 
presently employed In Lincoln. 
Her fiance, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer r. Marra, Wayne, 
is a candidate for R.'SMF: In In
dustrial fbglneering at the Uni
versity of Nebraska in January, 
1970. Ife Is a member of Sigma 
Tau and Pi Tau Sigma. 

Wakefield 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Heka Nobbe, Dixon; 

Marie McGill. Ponca; TIalph Ras
mussen. Emerson; Herman Leh
rmn, Concord; Rose Huston. lau
rel; Gladys Olsen, Obert: Aaron 
Swanson, Wak'efield; Connie 
Navrlqj,l, Waterbury~, Mabel San
dahl, Wakefield; EtJa Thomsen, 
Wayne; Pamela Harding, Wake
field; Ellen KneUl, ~ewcastle. 

Dismissed: Eva Jayne, Allen; 
Alrrn Brustkern, Errerson; El
mer Johnson, Ponca; Rose Hus
ton, Laurel; Ralph Rasmussen. 
Emerson; Reka Nobbe. Dixon: 
Connie Navrkal and son, Water
bury; Mabel Sandahl, Wakefield. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hansen 

and Harlan attended baptismal 
rites Sunday for Rhonda Renee. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hansen at St. Mark's Lutheran 
Church, Pender. The Hmsens 
joined other guests and the James 
Hansen family, Columbus, for 
dinner in the Glenville- Meyer 
home: 

Mrs. Pearl Griffith returned 
Saturday after spending fivE' 
weeks visiting her daughters in 

First Ctlurc.h t1 Ctlrllt 
(Kennet~ Lockllng, .. otor) 

Smday, July 27, Bible ochpol, 
10 a.m.: comR1ll1ton and wor
ship. 10:50; teachers' training 
class, 7 p.nf'. ' 

Wednesday, July 30: Prayer 
_tlng, 8 p.m. 

First 1Ilited Methodist C~urch 
(Cectl BUss, Plstol) 

S,lIldas, July 27: Worstltp.8:30 
and 11 a.m.; chW'ch school. 9:45; 
East sub--dlstrlct family picnic, 
Pooca Park. 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. July 30: Jmlor 
UMYF, 7:30 p.m. 

Assembly or God Church 
(Robert McCown. pastor) 

Smday. July27: Sunday school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship. 11; Christ's 
Ambassadors. 6:45 p.m.;evenlng 
service. 7:30. 

Wednesday, Jul,t 30: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran, Altma 
MisBourl Synod 

CE. A. Binger, Jllstor) 
StrJday, July 27: Worship, 9 

a.m.; SlDlday school, 10:15. 

st. Anselm's Eplscopal Church 
(James M. Barnett. rastor) 
SlIlday, July 27: Prayer,10~30 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
(Paul Begley, pastor) 

Saturday, July 26: Confes
sions, 4:30--5:30 and 7:30--8:30 
p.m. 

Sunday, July 27: MasB,7a.m., 
8:30, 10; first commlDlion serv
ice. 10. 

Monday, July 28: Building com
mittee meeting, 7 a.m.: Bingo, 
school, 8 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, (:6stor) 

Sunday, July 27: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Bible 
hour, 7:30 p.m. 

Mmday, July 28: Bible school 
staff. 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 30: youth Fel
lowship and p'rayer, 8 p.m. 

I Im~uel Lutheran Church 
MissourI Synod 

(A. W. Code, pastor) 
SWlday, July 27: Smdayschool, 

9 a.m.; worship, 10, with holy 
commlDlion. 

• Wesleyan Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

Sunday, July 27: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.: worship, 11; Dahl Re
tirement Center service, 2 p.m.; 
adult study, Wesleyan Youttl,chll
dren's meeting, 7:30; evening 
service, 8. Rev. C. A. Phipps, 
guest speaker. 

California. She was a guest of 
the Ja me s Brady family,.San 
Marino. Calif., and the Jackson 
Trippys at Millbrae, Calft. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Reedanddaughters 
went to ·Omaha Saturday to meet 
Mrs. Griffith. 

SHAKES & MALTS .... 0 0 ••••• 30 .45 

CONES ............... 10 - .1.~ 

SUNDAES .. ' 0 ••• 0 • : 0 0 or ...• 20 - .30 
i' 

Register He~e for 
TIckets to the 

F R E E Saturday ,Night Dance 

'Spid~r an~ Ibe Crabs' 
Drawing Saturday Nigllt at 8:00 p."'. 

1 
OpeN 

EVERYtlAY 
10 to 11 

fRI., TO MtDNIGHT 

!S .... T. TOI! 

I 
7th and Mai' 

Lil' Ner 
\ 

IDl!IJ~rnCl,.ID~m . 
, I Phone 37$-1900 

e, ~.r; .' I i 

Tuesday, July 29: II'WF ..... _ 
er. 9:30 a~mi 

Wednesday, July 30: Pnlyor 
meetlne. B p.m. 

Thoophllua Chure~ 
(Fred Warringtoo. JB,ltor) 

• Smday, July 27: No services. 

Grace l.4Mran Churrh 
MlS80lD"1 Synod 

CE. J. Bernthal, Jllstor) 
St.rIday. July 27: Smday school 

and Bible clanes, 9 a.m.~ wor
&hlp. 10: Duo Club picnic. Bren"l 
ler Park. 12 noon; evening co~ 
mlUlloo. 7:30 p.m. I 

Monday. July 28: Parish F.du-- , 
cation Committee. 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. July29: ChurchcOtll
cll, 8:15 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Ch\.D'ch 
CRev. S. K. de FreeBe,pistor) 
Smday, July ~7: Early 8CrvM 

ices, 9 a.m.: adult Bible clan 
and Smday school, 10: late Mlrv
lees, 11, broadcast KTCIl • 

Wednesday, July 30: Ltaher 
League treeze Ice cream. t p.rn. 

Thursday, July 31: L u the r 
League lce cream social, 6 p.rn. 

WS Produces Hit 
Musical-Comedy 
At Shore Acres 

By 5.ndr. Breltkreuh 

Players who were light 00 their 
reet. combined with a subject 
almost heavy on the heart. set 
the scene last weekend for the 
WSC Players production at ShQre 
Acres Theatre. "The Roar 01 the 
Greasepaint, the Smell or the 
Crowd," a musical comedy by 
Leslie Brucusse and Anthony 
Newley, Is a takEHlff on thegame 
d. Ufe, depicted In a manner both 

, I1ght-hearted and sad by a talented 
cast of ll. 

It would be difficult to choose 
a favorlfe, confronted with both 
Sir and Cocky, the two male leads. 
Ron Wachholtz actually was Sir, 
as he mclted tll! cIgar astles, 
fidgeted, and strutted roo&ter
style, a bout the stage. He 
thoroughly succeeded in gaining 
audience rejection, and then, in. 
me scene, singing "Who Can I 
Turn To," he won allthelr hearts. 

Brad I8ckerson, as CQCky, was 
good. Though his speeches were 
not quite as clear as were Sir's, 
he made up for this with excel
lent factal expression and an m
believable grace and tightness 
<XI his feet. The typical mder .. 
dog, he Is loved by the atdlence 
all the way through, and then. 
with hts rendition 01 '."Nothlng Can 
Stop Me Now." he gives every-

~~~idnotha"'~"" 
IJ*kq part. her "II\D'.~ and ,. 
expre .. 1on wore tlmlY trom tho 
word.." and ... 'lyraultio .... 

It .at not eI.r 'XI~1y how 
Harlan Forrran. •• thI 1Ir1. 
really rolt. It mIIhI han I!oID • 
bot1or II the had _ tltliOr 01>-

rioualy fickle, or 'O!»'IDuII.Y.''''''' 
«tmotlanal, rather ttan ~ ~. ,_to ,omblnatlon <II both. 

n.llibly Tom 141111 .. Tho 
Neuo would have IOemed mDJ;CI: 
• part <II the play had he ~ 
lubJoctod to lOme orthe Irrq!na' 
tlve and colorful COltumlni the 
relt ol the cast dllp1a.)'ed. It 
leeOl8 hi, part. hi, ... itu) 
voice and tHs 1lOfijl, "FeeUn' 
Good," _1<1 have _ ",0UKh 
to set him apart trom the :rest 
ct the rrotley crew. 

Ken Grarrls wal Jut plain 
rll1m', and perfect ror the part 
II> played 0 • 0 Tho nuny. D~no 
B.,hara. Cyndy Fisher; Bob 
IUlllgaa, Rick KlIObltr and Rita 
Mlnel, BI the Urchin •• were ROOd. 
especially Mllill I-"Isher and Mill 
Mines. who had tr~ urchln-type 
expreBBlons and reltlD"OB 
throughout the entire production. 
The ttglrt Icenes were parttcular
Iyreanstko 

Claudia Thomas. me 01 throo 
who provided the mu.lcalacco.m
PIlIlI ment. had her own private 
deblte 8S Bhe broke m&nnotllCe4 
Into a wtld solo 00 percuaaloo, 
took a bow, accepted·t.rap.
plause, and settlod back Into 
the tackground. Playing with 
MlsB Thomas were Gloria IItl1t .. 
gaB at the plano and l.aurto Wol .. 
ten 00 the rtlle~ 

'I1le pace draaed a bit In the 
first act, but picked up con
siderably in the second.. Ttl e 
dance Bcenes were plea.1ng and 
well dooe. It would ta~ been 
brterestlng to BOO the &arm rou
tines with Choreographer Paula 
Eoft' In them, however. OrIgtna)M 
ly cast as another urchin. she 
was forced by an accident to 
carry her arm In a sling and 
watc:h from the sidelines. 

'The last act drawB to a close 
with another strUR:ij'le between 
Sir and Cocky In the making ... 
and the game of life gooll on ••• 
and the act orB rm ~r the 
stage ••• and theaudlmceBhows 
tts reluctance to let them go by 
a round of applause that BOOms 

'1 not to want to stoP. 

80th Birthday Observed 
By Mrs. Echtenkamp 

I 
Mrs. Uzzle Ec hten ka mp 

marked her 80th birthday Satur
day evening at the home north 

I
~· Wayne, which stle shares with 
I1er son and daughter-in .. law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Echtenkall1J). Also 
there to help her, observe the 
anniversary were Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Echtenkamp, Omaha, Mr. 

d Mrs. Alvin Roeber and Merle 
Roeber, Mark and Cheryl. Mrs~ 
Ed Nissen ooked and decorated 
II> blrtMay cake. 

me new faith in him ••• or may- 'The meadowlark, Nebraska's 
be in themselves. state bird, Is not a true lark. 

Nancy Wachholtz· did an ad- ~Jt belmgs to the same tamU:y 
mlrable job as "The KId~" and as too blackbird and the oriole. 

1 

! 
I 
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Wittier Ro..,ton nOld ' 
, The Wittler ~mlem was heL, 
SIIlday at Da~ City with 5~ 
attondJni. w. D. ·A. Wittier 0( 
Winside, 82, was theo14est me@' 
her and Bruc. Goettel. Iowa 
three mmths, the YOlJlgest. Mr 
and Mrs. Jul1u, Wittler and~ 
and Mrs. LelanC! Wfttler were 
charge. Q, tho 1970 conun 
will be Mr. an4 Mr,. Vlrgl 
Wittler. Attondm,: from. Hos~ 
were the famU1e's at George 
Am914, Carl, Harold and Ma 
WIttier and Carl Mann. j 
Walther League 

Zloo Lutheran Wahher l...eagu 

mot Monday night with 20 me§ 
hers present. The meeting wa 
called to order by Randy Ryan 
president.· Plans '!Vere made to 
an Ice cream social Aug. 3 fr§ 
6 to 9 p.m. Rhmda Warnek 
was wekomed as a new me 
ber, Devotioos were given 
Rev. Artt led Bible discussion 
Lmc;:h was served. Tuesday, Jul

l 
15, st. JOlm'8 Walther League 
played Zion w. L. In volley 
mll. Zloo woo 3 out Of 4 games. 
A ·swimmlng party followed th~ 
game at the Pierce swtmmln~ 
pool. Qtce again this year mem
bers or Z len League wtll c h~ 
cockleburs. Anyone want 
their help are to call Kent 0 

Kirk Luebe at Pierce (329-6824) 
Klrt Schellenberg, TelXlrter. : 

Mr. anel Mrs. J. E. Plngel
l

l 
entertained at three tables or 

II af101:e~ 

'''. ~' mVENIENC 
qj) FOODS 

ste ThUrsday evening lor Mr •• 
tis birthday. lTtzes were 

won by 1<>c1l1e.As'1!s. Mr.and 
Mr~' Erwin UlrIch, I Mrs. Harry 
We er, louis Bend," and Mra. 
ctar ce Sehroeder. 

t and Mrs. HanIlAamustook 
Te Wessendort. Pes MQfnes. 
to t James Sor$lson home. 
cr~hton, Sunday where he will 
visit for a week. 

Walker. MoUnt Morris, 
m., Manrin Walker. Elizabeth, 
m •• : Wesely Walker, Hanover, 
m., and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Camp
bell and Randy, Dallas, Texaa, 
visited at the Henry Walker home. 
They also attended tuneral serv
ices for their nephew. DlIUIe 
Walker, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Brugge
rmn and SOl1S, Des Moines. spent 
Monday to Wednesday at the A. 
Bruggeman home. 

Cindy Wiese, Columbus, left 
Tues(layafter,spendlngtwoweeks 
with Sandra, In the W, C. Beh
mer home. 

W. C. Smith and Mrs. H. D. 
McElveen, Mount Herman, la., 
Mrs. Dennis Landry and DlJIley 
Me EJveen, Baton Rouge, la., 
spent Tuesday to sonday In the 
George Wittler home. 

Mrs. Gene Cowell and daugh
'ters. Fremont. Calli., Mrs. lar
ry MJIler, lori and Timothy, 
Arroyo Grande, Cam., Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Broe::kemeler and 
Harlan, Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. 
A !fred Miller and Mrs. Meta 
Nieman, Winsld,c, were supper 
guests Silllday in the J, E. Pingel 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. LouIe WInk, M0-
ville, Iowa., visited in the Or
ville and Donald Anderson homes 
over the weekend. 

Mrs. Hattie Prince entertained 
Birthday Club Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. F..dwIn Brogie had high score 

SUn)lme 

s.~~~~ r.~:~'~m. 
wear. All brand n.me merchandise. Re-
duced for quick sa~e. This g'roup consists 
of: . 

I 

• Bermud~s 
• Sla~ks . 

.IISkirIS 
.• Blouses 

SAVESO%OFF 
---f---:---

One Special Group , 

LADIES'I DRESSES 

00 

LADIES"DRESSES 
VALUES TO $25.95 

LARSON~ 
Ladies' Shop 

I 

and MJ:I. Pa~1 Scheurich. low. 
Special prize! were won by Mr,". 
ErwIn U1r1e~" Mrs. Fhnl As
mus, Mrll. red Jochenll and 
Kathryn Rle. • 

.oJerenco .i COqd ShepJ 
eh h. Omahll, JUly 21. ' 

Da 0 UIrleh loft ror Mankato. 

~ct,:~h~%~~:: 
Iowa. Thursday aller spondlng' 
several days In the ErwIn Ulrich 
home, 

Mr. and ~. Gus Marten en
terta1ned 20 sts Friday eve
ning In hOOD or Mr. Marten's 

82n<I birthday CL h 
Mr. and j' '-ard Wiese •• "urc es-

':~ fa:e~~ C l::n~~;e~. s~ Peate- Uilted Church 01 Christ 
W. C. Behrns home. Hoskins Ullted Methodist Church 

Mrs. Ulrrt Miller. 1<>rl and (J. E. Saxtoo. fIlstor) 
Ttmothy. ArrPYo Grande. Calif., Smday. July 27: Sunday church 
came Sa.turda~ to spend a mmth school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30. 
tn the J. E. Pingel and Alfred Wednesday, July 30: Westmar 
Mlll8r hOn1el1fn Winside. colle~ men's qIDrtet, 8 P.~ 

Mr. and 8. Alvin Wagner 
and Randy Mrs. Marie Wag- z~on Ev. LutheranChlD'ch 
ner were am~g 26" guests at a ( oroan E. Arft, Plstor) I 

b8Ptismalidfnner at the tee FrOOy, July 25: Smday school 
Droescher h me, Norlolk. S1m- staff meeting, 1 :30 p.m. .J 
day. Kyle Da ren, Infant son or Smday, July 27' Worship, ~ 
Mr. and Mr~ ~e Droescher, Jl.m-~ SlI1~ay school, 10. 
wasmptlzed unday at Immanuel/ - ~ 
Lutheran Ch ch, Hadar. Pastor Tr ity Ev. Lutheran-Church 
Russ", oIllf ted. 5"",sors were <,I. E. Lindquist. pastor) 
Rita Hegg~f.yer Tilden and saay, July 27: Mission Fes-o 
Rick Droe~ch r, N~rlolk.' tlval ervices. Pastor J. Humann 

Ronald Sc mldt was installed wttl reach, 10:30 a.m.; PastaI' 
as principal eacher of grades A. W rre wtll preach, 2:30 p.m~ 
6-8, organist. choir director and -_# i . 
p:!.storal assi~t at the S1.Ilday M11. and Mrs. Reuben VoeckJ 
morning ser~ces at Trinity Ev. entertained 76 relatives and 
Lutheran Church. !rlen~s Friday evening in honor or 

Pastor E. J. Lindquist, Ron- theirl daughter and family; Mr. 
aid Schmidt Orville Broek- and I Dwayne Bartunk~d Ju--

pre-convention lie Iowa. Quest~ 

, 
were from cOlum~s, JIoskin., 
PIerce, Stantpt, mmd. PlaID
vie" and Norrolk. , 

Ellen and Martin ¢hrlatlan""". 
Saglnau, Mlch.. .alno Setunfo.y 
evening to vlsit lid the Gerald 
Bn.qeman home and with re-
latives at Norfolk. r' ' 

Mrs. Ed Brumel~ entered im
manuel Hospttal, Omaha, Mcm~ 
day, July 21. i 

Mrs. Vernon Behmer ret1D1led home _day aile' spending ten 
days in the Luthelj'an Comrmm· 

Ity HospItal. I'!<>rlP::f=' 
Mr. and Mrs. alter strate 

and famity, Mr. : s. Her-

~~ :~n~~fa~dC:!:!'d' 
dal€hters were; guests Smday 
afternoon at the 'Marvm K1eensang 
home Cor Randy's 12th birth
day. Evening guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Meyer and 
ramlly. Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Kleensangland Irene Wes
ely. Norlolk. Mrsi Kathryn Rieck, 
John Benthem, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Nathan and Stanley. Card 
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer, Kathryn Rieck and U:!&
ter K1oonsang. 

Dr. and Mrs. Dale Behmel" 
and family, Murray, Utah. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Eulberg, Oma
ha, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Beh~ 
mer and Deanna and Mrs. Yvonne 
Suhr, Victoria and Tamara, Fre-

Safeway Money#Saving Value on 

The Difference in Meat is Safeway , " .' 

SWISS STEAKS 
Arm Cuts of L"SDA 

78~: 
Choice Gradc Beef, 

Supcrbly,agcd for 
fU"ler flavor and 

tenderncss, 

, 

Safeway Sauing on Rock Co1rnish 

GAME HENS 
Manor House, 

69t ' LSDA Grade,A, 
Tendcr and Mcaty; 

EACH 

SKINLESS FRANKS 
Swift's Prcmium 

or Safeway Brand, 
All·meat; 

I-lb. 
Package 59C 

FRIED CHICKEN 
Lb. 89, 

~!!!!t~1!"~EASTS Lb. 69, 
!P,~~!~~~ ROASTt 73c 

Breaded, Serve hot or cold 

!~~!:rtl!~!.S Lb 19, 
~~9,~o~~lea~'~l!'!!!l Lb. 59, 
~f~~~an~~!~o~Gt ROll59, 

Compare this Grand Value on Cut, 

GREEN BEANS 

GN~:n3~31 0' 
Can 

mont. and Mr •• w. F.1loDct>ora'. 
WIn.Ide, wore dln_ ..... s...
day at tho Arthur Boh .. r ho ... 
Dr. Dole Boh .. r and ramlly loft 
Smda.Y aIIor .Pllldh1a a _k at 
tbe Arthur Bohmer lib ... 

Mr •. and Mr •• Claroueo ~pIoo., 
attended tho Appel. re..,100 at 
Well Point SIIlday. 

w. C. Smllh and ,Mr •• II. D. 
McEl\lMl, Molllt HernIUI, Ut.: 
Mr •• Dennl. u.oory. and Dudley 
McElveen. Bolan RoIjgo. Ul .. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Goo\-go Wittier 
were supper ruesta 1burllday In 
the Cart Mann home ... uppe r 
guosts Friday In thO Marvin Witt
ler home, stanton, :and supper 
guo.o Saturday In tho Harold 
Wittier homo. ' 
Plight of -Alcoholits 
Gets Explored on N ETV 

The plight of America's six 
mlllla1 "problem drinkers" will 
be explored next Wednesday at 
7 p.m. em a Nebrasb Educatlmal 
Television Network program. 

The program. "The Alcoholic 
American," takes a look at the 
.leohoUe and tho lamlly-thefr 
medtcal and soclalprob1ems,and 
what kinds of treatment are avatl
able. The program Is anOther In 
the National Educational Tele
vision science sertes, "Spec
truro." 

.1 

Taylor Nips Hoskins 
Drivers In I A' Race 
At Norfolk Track 

for .1000 to 20 IaPl 1 .... 1dII. 
dr\ .. r. Gone _...., and Gone 
Wapaer eha.ed Bob Taylor 
__ tho RIviera 0Ya11n tho A 

\ Feature SIIlday nfaIt~ but Taylor 
. hold 01' tho .hallenae. and wont 
.., to a rfrll'1'laco rlnlsh In tho 

"1:~...., _ lho evon! In 
aeemd place, ,Wagner In third 
arid. "'rold BI1II....,. also 01 
Ho.kfns. In seventh pJace. 

Q,1y lIookln. driver IIkIne 
Ihjst In the niglt', action was 
IlIIn '-<>ron. In tha rfrlll heat. 
Pulling down second. "ere Gone 
Wagner In tho Ihlrd heat and Ger
ald Broggoman In the C F .. turo. 
Borold Brudlgan tookrourth In tho 
third heal and Gene Brudlgan took 
fourth In the second heat. 

At Collins Field In UlMan 
tast &itlU'day night, Gene Brodt.. 
gan took two third places, In 
tbe A Feature and tho third heat. 

Ulst Friday nigh!. Bob Thylor 
raced his way to three firsts em 

~~'A~~~ ~~l. :eF::!l:~ 
the first heat. Gene Wagner took 
second and Cene Brudlgan took 
fol.xrt.h In "the A Feature. ~JlgIler 

-. 
"Gone fis"ing' 

For all you people who 
ean't ge' away 10 a t~anq\U1 
pond or atream, try this Uttl. 

'~~~':~o'~~~~i:~~ I:::;~~ 
tho country, think pleaaanl~ 
happy Ihoug'hls, ,even if 
il's· jusl for a lew mlnut .. , 
You'll be amazed how re· 
Iruhlng II can be. Tried 
and lealod by someone who 
can't gel,away bul 011 on 
you Prompl, Courteoul Pre· 
Icrlplion SerVice, 

YOUR f1!!!!J]J PHARMACIS r 

Griess Rexall Store 

) 
Enjoy the Sweet Havof of Sweet Corn~:~'dnd, 6,u~;" 4ge 

CANTALOUPES 

_1:,,"~100 ~
' esh Carrots fN"h 2 ;,~'; 2ge 

. ucumbers ~:cgne lI!lccr~ ERCh. 10e 
ellow Onions ~~~'t Lb 10e 

~vocado Butt,·,y·",h. 29 5 Large SIU' Each C 

u~kist Lemol'ls l ,\".'f,j, 2ge 

LCirge Waterm~lons ~;~~al~~ Ea,9ge 
Sweet Red Plu·:t· SDuartcVaricty, 39 , Juicy goodness " ,Lb, C 

Juicy Nectarine ~ICa~~;tuSred, .. Lb,2ge 
Green PeppersLargCSiZe,ZeSlY 10 

Enjoy stuffed "~"" ,. Each C 

Red Potatoes U,S. No, 1 Grade, 10 -Ib 6ge 
, Hearty, Satisfying Bag 

MANY. MANY 5AFEWAY 5AVING5 

Salad Oil ~o~t~~::e:rand, J~t~I~' 69c 
S 1 I d D· • I:-/u-mad,. Finffit Cit 39 a a ressmg Sar,way Quality J" C 

Saltine Crackers ~~;nr~~ p"ks ~:~ 19c 
Shoestring K~~~~O;!lBr~~~ , 4 ~%.~: .. $1.00 
Corn or Peas ~~~~;~ 5 ~~:: $1.00 
Hamburger Pizza ~~~~~ 16~i~ 69c 

'-'. 
Shop and Save at S"feway .•• 

I VAN (AMP'S 
fORK & BE~NS; 29 
~No.lOO, , 
~ Cans ' 

Satlc with Confidence at Safeway , , • 

CRAGMONT POP 
A'~:Q~;;t 29' 

2,8081. .;;:!':~ 

Lucerne Two Ten ;:;;~d;~~;""'kg; 49c 
Puddings ~~~;::~i~~~ce~nek 3 6i~:, 99c 
Low Fat Yogurt ~:Z;;:'d 4 g;~: $1 . 
Kraft Velveeta ~;;::~ . 2 c:~ $115 
Sliced Longhorn ~~;:!~y Lb. 91c· 

(LeS3 5e on any size of package) 

Shortening t~lt~~~~ ..... 3 ~:~ 49c 
Paper TowelsI~{rt!~n~. .... ....~~~li25e 
Powdered Det~rgent \v~f:n~~f~.4ge 
White Magic Blea h~~1~:tyFin&~\,3ge 

6 c~;i~ns $100 

Foods ~~~t~::ei~:~ .Jar 10e 
M· ·.Xe·SMr~" 4 181

/,-OZ, SIOO WrIght s Pkgs, 

5, ~~g3ge 
1-=:~~.'.,II!Iio,_Rich Aroma, 2 -lb. S-119 

! 
GS ON FRESH BREADS 

BUT ERMILK BREAD 

2~f!~:~49, 
'Flav, Can I ~ • 

Thursday ,:It 8 p.m. r'~or $350.00. .... iiiiiiii __ .... 
.Multi-Grain Bread ~~k, . It:! 23c 
iprolein Power-Pak :=. It:! 23c 
Danish Rolls ~ci'!.:!ght'·: .. Pankag" 39c I ~~,!I~H .... !!~ PI~t!. $100 

Sh~P and Sa .. e at Sajeway thru 
Tuesday. July 29, in W..... '.' 

Right reserved to limit qtWiUUea. No SaJea to Dealen. 

. STUWBERRIES 4 $,00.-: 
Scotch Treat. Frz.~ ~~ ~ _,,' t 

, 

" 
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Ga~d WrinsWd dden~Death 
Tomasiewicz: Takes ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j~;;;;;;;;t:±;;;;~;;;;;t=====±--:;:;::=±:=7.:-t.:--:----:=---l---':'---------+':":":L...~-=~:":::l 
2nd, Dahl Ca,~tures 
3rd

i
in Top Flight 

Bv Norvin H~""n 

Leo C'.ard carded a tIlr on the 
par-four tirst hole ¢1 the 8udden~ 
death plnyoH Sunday to defeat 
fpllow Omnhnn·.John Tomaswwtcz 
In the championship flight durbtg 
the annual Wayne Country Club 
()pcn Golf Tournamtmt. 

Card and Tomaslewtcz had 
finished the. regular 27 holes 
of play tlod at 106, F--ammg third 
pin('o in the "tourney with a 27-
hold totnl of t OR was Wayne's 
h(m Dahl. Five golfers tted at 
10!l for fourth place. 

I'l;lvtng In Rathcring darkness. 
roma,fI\ewlcz Du'llcd hls tee shot 

om! of bounds to ht" left in the 
plIl\off. Hoth golfers were on 
(Ill' green wlththelrnextshots, 
IHrt Tf~ma<;lcwlc7. failed to ram 
his [lilt! In on his first attempt 
'llld riard two putted to gain the 
vktor.y. GAYLEN MILLER of Waynl (far right) get, an 

u:cell.nt st.rt In the butterfly eVlnt for .wlm
mers 15 to' 17 y •• r. old In Wedn •• d.y', Iwlm 
meet with Elgin. Millet won the event with • 

Tomas!cwl("z, who Friday 
finished l.'ith in the men's state 
alTlatrur Rolf tournament at Nor

fln·d il criSp 33 on his first 
Sunday', three under par 

'Ult! one orr the ("ourse record, 
lilPn ('ilmf' back with 36 for an 
IE-hole score of fi9. 

Area To~n Teams 
See Actio Sunday 

The Wayne town team, after 
meeting Wa field here Wednes
dliy night, w II get a flilw day's 

~:~s~O~~, ~~tsu~:~~sts: mve to squeeze In some make-up 
games before the playoffs can 
be held. Wayne stIlI has to meet 
Decatur In a ma.ke-up contest. 

.....................•........................ • 
Ills f,9 gave him a one-stroke 

I(·ad over (;ard, who had· two 
nJiIlHiS or :l.,}, and a two"- stroke 
Ipad o\('r 11\11 SchultzofBeemer, 
\~Ii() had rotmds of 36 and 35. 
II,tlll and .lim '-'hade of Norfolk, 
IlllHlI'/"-UP In the state tourney, 
\\("1(" tlir('(' strohl's I:Rck with 
,:.."s. I\nth had two rounds of 36. 

l"ied for fourth place at the 
IlllirTWY'S cnd Wltll 109'~ were 
'>("1111117 (:1fi-:1S-3R), Shade (36-36-
.1"1, Uon Bunlle/"s of Cherokee: 
Il)wa (:1;J-:1H-:1fi), Ben Lantz of 
() mal,;) (3f,-39-'34) and Steve 
( Pltllwt'11 'of 'anktoo (36-37-3fi). 

I 111l! professional ,lim Chrls
Il'rl"cn s •• id this year's ("mmpion
"Ilip "flight was the mOst out
"tanding fidd of go\frrs ever 
I .... "l'mhled on the Wame course. 

"\\p drew three of the top 16 
'illi<.lwf<' In "Jorfolk's. state meet 
~ll;ld(", I'omasicwicz and Don 
liT id).;('. That prove.s the Wayne 
!O\ln!;lnlpn! Is becoming well 
l'llO\)]1 .\Cross the state," Chrls
;f'Tl'i('Tl said. 

Hut thf' well-knowns were un-
1],1(, to duplicate the blistering 
I"(l\'t' c,l't b~· Dale Erwin when he 
\\0111 tIle tournament. A Wayne 
'>Lllt' "enior then, Erwin sped 
I rlllTnd tile course with rounds 

<If :34 and 33 for a 27-hole 
,ntll 1011, eight tmder par and 
I'robabh a ('ourse record for Illal di'iL.wC'e. 

Ff\\in failed to show the same 
iq'illi':lnC'e this year, {'oming in 
'kd Illth Hob lieeg of \\'avne and 
H,rI,I'r:17akof\\isnerwithall0. 

("lnJ took home a set of Ben 
1'\<C:ln trons for winning the tour-

I nmasiewicz won a set of -
\\oods and Ken Dahl 

carryall and head 

\"),(' tournament proved some-

::;::TlOl:l~f/~)wl;~~P~O!I~~:\~~\: 
'>Llt" admini.strator. Now at 'the 
1 -liver!-.ity of Wisconsin, Owen 
i iT C'CI rounds of 34 and 37 for a 

1 II' capture first place in the 
'lrc,t night. He took home a tag, 

WAYNE OPEN CHAM.'PION, RdNNERS-UP. lito 
Gard of Omaha (left) won the championship 
flight of the Wayne Country Club Open Golf 
Tournament I.te Sunday by defeating John Tom
asi.wicJ:, .1'0 of Om .. ha, on the first hole of • 
sudden.death playoff. Both had tied at 106 after 

27 holes. Ken Dahl (right) took third in the tourn· 
ament with a 27-hole tot. I of lOB. Tied for fourth 
at 10'9 wer!' Bill Schult! of Beemer, Jim Shade of 
Norfolk, Ron Bunken of Cherokee, la., Ben L.ntz: 
of amah .. and Steve Cromwe-ll of V.,nkton_ 

head covers and a carryall worth 
.'$50 for his effort. 

Trailing Ow"en by two strokes 
in the first flight was John Car
hart of Wayne (35-38) and Gary 
Farley of- Sioux City (37-36). 
Carhart won the coin flip to de
cide second-place winner. Tied 
for fow-th with 75's were Jack 
Suhr (37-38), Jim Sturm (39-36), 
both of Wayne. and Fred Wlging:-

ton (37-38~ I 
Winning he second flight wi~h 

a 78 was ~ x Hendrickson of 
\Vayne (39-39). Chuck 'McDermott 
of Wayne took second with a 79 
(4G-39), Gail Jensen took third 
with an 80 (38-42). Tied at 81 
for fourth were H. D. Addison 
of Wayne (39-42), B. Dufek (43-
38) and Dr. DUli (41-40). 

l'.1(orchandise worth $50 wentto 
all winners in the nine flights. 
Runners-up received $25 in mer
chandise, third-place finisrers 
got $10 worth of merchandise 
and fow-th-piace finishers re
ceived $5 in merchandise. 

A total of 244 golfers com
peted in the tourney, almost 
exactly the same number as last 
year. 

Forty-two golfers declared for 
the championship flight on Sun
cia\'. That number was cut to the 
lo~ 24 and ties. Other golfers 
vieing for the championship 
crown were Jim Bender and Dm. 
Bridge (111), Brent Falmestock 
and Dick i'ler (112). John Pat-

terson and Mark Northcr~I(11':n, 
Chuck Dlckhute, Jim roam!, r, 
Don Sund, Skip Moller and C ig 
Schmidt (114), Mike G01ter, 1 r
reI Fuelberth, Tom Benson d 
Dick Dykes (115), Bill Koe en 
(! 18) and Tom Keenan (t 0). 

other flight winners in or er 
of finish: 

3rd Fllght-l.€s Lutt (80), ill 
Gaylor, Dr. Schlep~noo.ch nd 
Dr. Peterson (3-way tie). 

. 4th Flight-Randy Welson(79), 
Oli .(\nderson, Emil Teutzel, 
Jerry Wilson,. 

5th r light - Don Duffy (81), Jim 
\'plson, Dan Titze, Johrl Addison 
and Ken Whorlow (tie). 

6th Flight-Jim Hirschman 
(83), Rill Jammer, Rill Fahne
stock and Gary Nelson (tie). 

7th Fllght-- :\Torm Buss (87), 
Pete Leatheby, Butch Woods and 
Borst (tie). 

Rth Flight-\\'. Wollenhaupt 
(86), Dr. Schlalis, Randy Thies, 
Willie Mahler. 

9th Flight-Jack Peters (88), 
L. p. McGuire. Nicholas, Carroll 
furnes and Rob Wilson (tie). 

Also seeing action Smday night 

day night. ~e contest wUl be 
played at He sen. 

wtll be Wa field at Decatur, Bullfrog season in t'Jebraska 
Ponca at Lawton and Whiting at runs from july t to November I. 

Homer. ~' ' A fishing permit Is required if 
Those are the last regularly taking frogs b} hand, rand net, 

Bcheduled ga es for thl:s season gIg or hook. and a huntling per
In the Nor heast Nebraska mftisreQu[redtouse(~rearms 
League, but everal teams will or bow and arrow. 

• .•••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• I.···.IiI" 
District No. 3 Clas. B 

Midg~t Tournoment at Wayne, July 26-30 

Cot.rld .. 

~~~ ~~ - I 
H.rtl~ I 

J~ly 21 
':JOp.m. 

R.ndolph 

July 21 l 1:18 p • . I WI.efl.ld 

July 21 I 
L.U:~~~· . 11----..., 

_ July 2f 
• ':JG p.m. 

, JulyJO 
',30 p_m. 

.............................................. 
Carroll; Ten.J Davis, Carroll; Norfolk; leRoy Nelson, ('arroll; 
Dan Frink, Notrolk; To~ Lange. Doug Deck, Hoskins. 
Hoskins. 1 Western reining - .Janet Har-

Jr. western I horse~ship - ris. Hubbard; Leon Olsen,Colon; 
Ray Hermelbracht, Rosal'te; Daun F ran k Jiermelbracht, Rosalie; 
SatDlders, Sioux City; Ke ~e Koni- Lyle Cunningham, Carroll. 
cek, Bancroft; Brad Konicek, Ladies' egg race - Kari Eilts, 
Bancroft. West Point; Helen C..atzemeyer, 

Jr. hat race - Brian Frink, Bancroft: Janice Konicek. Ran-

g~~~~I; T~~ i~:~~~t~~:;: cr~~k~~ ne:a~o;~ ~~e. Deck, 
Iowa; Doug Cr.nj,ningham, Wausa. Hoskins: Lenoy Nelson, Carroll; 

ladies' Sr. Western pleasure- Stacy Swinney, Wayne; Dean ClDl-

i:~~e Ha~~~~[~~~m~:~oo~~: nr$:i~' h\~~u::. class _ Colette 
elk, Wahoo; Bet Beeson, Wayne. !6~, Missouri Valley; Ray Her-

Sr •. hat race - Dean Cunning- melbracht, nosalie; Brian Frink, 
ham,' Wausa; EIfler Schultz, Wis- Carroll; F ran k Hermelbracht, 
ner; LeRoy Nel~on, Carroll; Dan Rosalie. 
Frink. Norfolk. I Key hole race - Don Cunning-

Pony class "I Brad Konicek, ham; Dixon; Dan Frink, Norfolk; 
Bancroft; Kelle~ Konicek, Ban- Don Davis, Carroll: Brad Frmk, 
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FISH FRY 
Canadian Catfish 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholes, Neb,aska 

Friday, July 25 

6:00 P,M, - SOc A PLATE 
TOUR.NIEY WINNER.. LHI Card of amah ... snatches his ball ~rom 
the cup o~ the first green after defeating John Tomasiewin. al~o of 
Omaha, .n the sudden·death playoff for championship honofs in 
last weeken~'s Wayne Country Club Open Golf Tournament. ,Both 
men were tied at 106 dter the regular V holes of competition. ~~~eJ~~wn~\\~:~~ur~~f~:: Carr.ol.i, ......... ~ ___ .. 

Jr. clover lea~ ba.rrels - Cor
liss Sharp, Ponca; DougCunntng
ham, Wausa; Cohette TQwn. Mis
souri Valley, Brad Frink, Car-

" 

Protect 

your home investment; 

~". 
. enjoy. 0 

! ' ~ 
your home ... more! 

When you repaic paint, modernize, or enlarge 
your home, you're protecting your biggest 
family investment; making your home more 
attractive, more enjoyable all around! Do, it 
ri~ now with one of our fast, low-cost 

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS I 

• 

~irst /Va"- WIll! M'M'" 'D'" ~'t .. 1. fijlfi'~' , ,B""" WAVNI: • NIl."ASI(" 

, 301 Main St.' , Phone 375-2525 

Finally, Wayne Saddle 
Show Club Has Horse roll. I. 

Men I s Sr. we~em pleasure
Gary Wemer, Meadow Grove; 
Orval Andrease~, Fremont; Don 
Konicek, Bancrqft; Micky Roh-

Over 200 'peOp!fO paid. to see 
the much-postponed Wa}-ne Saddle 
Club horse show at the \Va)-ne 
County FairgrotDlds all day StDl
day. 

tB~ ~nn~l~:~~t~:i~~\~:ct~: 
of rain - on ,July 4 and July 20. 
Iowa was the only state other 
ttan Nebraska represented atthe 
ShOW, probably because of the two 
postpoo,ements. 

Judging- th~ day's action was 
Ben Miller of' Sioux City. 

Entry fees were divided on a 
25, 20, 15 an(110 per cent basis. 

Winners of the competition in 
order of placing: 

1969 Foals - Dan Frink. :-Jor
folk: Elder S¢hultz, Wisner; Bill 
and Betty Halmernik, Columbus. 

1968 FoalS - Gary Werner, 
Meadow Groye; Elder Schultz, 

Wisner; BtH and Betty Hamer
nik, Columbus; Dick 13ooen
berger, WiSner. 

1967 Foill~ - Gloria Balzer, 
Howells: Elmer Hartig, Ulurel: 
Merle Saxoo.. Ponca; A my 
pmell, Wayne. 
, Appaloosa lat halter - He~n 
¢;atiemeyer,lBancroft; Jack c
OnI Jr., Wisner: Ruth Ulmbre ht, 
Dakota Cio/;', Amy Peters-on.' 
Wayne., 1 

Palomino jlt Ialter - R ic h
aro Dvorak, North Bend: MIlo! 
Jen..." West ,Point: Connielleck, 
Winside: Paul Goodsell, IlahDta 
~Ity. I 

Quarter horse at ha1ter,aria BaIzef' Howells: Sandee 

Werner, \{eadow Grove; Gary 
\\ erner, Meadow Grove; Janet 
Barris, Hubbard. 

Pole bending-Don Davis, 
rro;r·. clover Ip~1:Brrels - Mark 
Thsminger, P~-;;der; Dan Frink, 

Tired of· 'I· 
Summer Re-R~ns? 

HOOK UP WITH US I FOR 

More Variety • 

Get '11' Cha~nels 
2:3·4·5·6·7·8·9 

11·12·13 

_ I",mediate Installat an -

CAl:( OR5TOP IN T DAY 

I 

,i' 
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i· Whilingil Olson Puis Heal 
I On Turnure in Hilling Race 

. 'Wttfh,three htts u,·the last' ___ ' __ ..,...-=_--~ 
outing, Randy Ohlon ,0( Whiting LOwtan' 1 n 44' 8 16 .364 
has pUt the pressure 00 team-- R. Horsley, '.,. 
mate Denny.Turnure1htheNorU... Lawton 1034 212 .353 

"east Nebraska LeaJ{uc totting D. Zortman. 
race. Turnure •• 553. maintains Decattn' 6 26 4 9 .346 
Il ten-potnt edge over Olson as D. Lenertz, 
the season drawB closer to Its Hemson 32 1 11 .344 
finale. R l'Iockwell. 

Behind the two leaders there Ponca to 3~ A 12 .333 
was a slight shuWe lrI,thc order. M. Mcr"aughton. 

l~r~~~8th~~d~c~~t~; f:,i~~:~ M .. r~:~en, 9 34 4 11 .324 

by Gerald Jacobsen of flomer. WhltlnR R 31 10.32 3 
.429, and Dick Rrownell of Wakc- E. BradslUlw, 
field, .421. . /lomer 11 41 9 13 .317 

In other ,statlstkal def'E,rt- L. Davidson, 
monts there werenoctmnl':£'S. 'mc I Decatur fi 2fi 3 .IS .30R 
leaRUc's .:lOn, 25 at bats· \1 . .Johnson, 

r; ,\11 R II P('t. Wayne 9 30 5 9 .300 
I). Turnure, 

Whiting 9 3R 14 " .553 
H. Olson, 

Whiting -9 35 II 19 • 543 

P. Scars, 
Decatur , 2S f. 11 A40 

C • .Jacobsen, 
"orner 10 42 13 IH .429 

I). Brownell, 
Wakefield 10 3R 12 16 .421 

B •. Jacobsen, 
~Iomer 11 " 7 17 .395 

I . Bleil, 
l1('msen R 04 , 13 .3R2 

II. ,\mkk, 

Ho,!,er Fans Hoping 

Hawks Keep Playoff 
Record Unsc,athed 

Homer fans, surprised at the 
possibility of the H1.wks being 
shut out from the· pla.vofrs for 
the first time In the hI star) of 
the Northeast ~'ebraska League, 
saw tll(:,lr players keepatlVf.'their 
hOIX'S for a pl.a.'),.off berth b.\ 
socking:. Decatur Sunday nigllt, 
11-1, in seven innings. 

Now In fifth place In the lca~e 
ruc~ lIomer couid only hoJJ(' 
luc" was on their .sid£' when the 
other pIayofr contenders batt led 
it out 'Tuesday and \\'ednesda~ 
niJ;llt. They will also tx> looking 
'for <I biR win aga inst league
lea~ing Whiting this Sunda:y night 
00 their home diamond. 

Rob Jacobsen's inside-the-IErk 
homer and two singles led the 
lI .... twks in their 11-1 vtctOry over 
]){'catur. (~'tvlng plenty of help 
on the mOIIDd were Keith \Vintcr 
with 10 strihc· outs and 'Charlie 
Spell Witll five. 1\150 slashing 
out hits off the three Decatur 
hurlers were Brent [.()ngwell, 
triple and single, and Tom Braz
zell, two singles. 

Line scpre: 
H 11 F 

])ecatur 000001 [)...... 1 2 6 
Homer 231 01 1 ~1I 12 2 

P,atterie.~: Dave i"arber, nan 
~rs (4), Harold Peterson (7) 
and :x.ars, nich l'oJinnn (4), 
heitli Winter, Charlie 'Spell {6) 
and Hrent Longwell. 

Winside Legion, 

Midgets Fall to 

Wayne Tuesday 
Ilurler Wayne Magdanz gave 

up only one hit, a single b} 
the lead-off hitler in the flrst 
Inning, as \\"d.}l1e whitewashed 
Winside, 9-0, Tuesday night on 
the local diamond 

Wayne's \1idgets, [llced ~ 
I\cnny's two slnglcs, downed Wm
sidf', fi-2, ill tile opening game. 

\\aJl1e l.egion came up with five 
hits off \Vinsidc's ( leveland and 
Deck, two each by Ha.ndy lIelgren 
and Chuck risher, as they rolled 
to one nm In the first, four in 
the' third, three in the fifth and 
one in the sixth. 

IIelg"ren tagged Cleveland fora 
sIngle in the third frame and 
Deck for a double in the sixth. 
'·lshcr, rcIievinR Titze at first 
rose i,n the third frame, connected 
for two straiKht singles, one in 
the third of~ (" leve1and to score 
two \\layne nDlners and one off 
Deck in tll{' fift/I tv score another 
runner. 

\1:agdanz 11it two \\ inside tat
ters, walkcd two others and 
fanned three as he went the dis~ 
tance for 11 is victon. 

Line score: 

\1,. in side 
B Il F: 

000000 [).....O 16 
\\ a.me 104 031 x-!) 5 4 

ShoJi stop Kenny cracked out a 
single to drive in two runs as 
Wa.vne forged to a 3-0 lead at 
tile end- of the first frame in 
the Midget game. Wayne added 
one more run in the fourth and 
two in the fifth. 

Winside's two runs inthcgame 
cam e in the third frame when 
t hree \Va~·ne errors and a 
fielder's choice ruined Rod 
Cook's shut-out. r·ook gave up two 
hits to the Winside batters, 
singles b.v Soden and Behmer. 

Line score: 

\\"inside 
\\a~l1e 

H I! f: 
oo~ 000-2 :2 
300 1~x-6 5 5 

WINSIDE LADIES had 
three ser'l(licemen'5 names in a Servi 
d~awin9 tuesday night jus' befo~e the W;n,;,'.,'Yovni i g.me 

~~::~eg I~~.a~fd~o:~t~~· a~~a~i::~ ;;:~7b~f~:~e~ a I K~:::: 
(Or, both qf Winslde.1Names drawn were Ranf4.:11 lee-' S<:hluns. john 
W Hamm and Wi!U/lm G. Podoll 

.Distrlct. Tourneys 
Openl Friday at 
Wayne Diilmond 

Seven tJidget team<; and 10 le
gion teatns from the area will 

~~.~v:~~el·~~da\;ai:~~~s d~:t~~~ 
tO~~:g~~n~e~~~~' which will see 
action ar~ Col~ridRe, Jiartington, 
Randolphl WaRe>field, Winside, 
La.urel and \V .. ~~'ne. Legion teams 
coming hkrre fqr the district plaj 
a,.e Alle'1, Colrridge, "artington, 
~ewcastle.1 Ponca, i1andf")lph, 
\\,akefiel~. Winside, I.aurel and 
Wayne. 

The wiilncrs of the tourna
ml'nts, \'!' hie h will nm through 
next We<lnesdav, will travel to 
l.lonS fdr the -area tournament 
beginning on either ·\l.lgl.lst lor::!. 

Seeing action Friday night are 
I..egion tleams from Allen and 
Coleridge at 6:30 and teams from 
!iartington and \'ewcastleat R:30. 
:-.ndget action starts s.."1turday. 

Handy sclledules of both the 
\lidget and Legion games which 
will be pla.\ed in the tournament 
appear elsewhere in the sports 
section of this paper. 

Swim Team ~eets 
The Wayne S\\i~ming team 

will see action three more times 
this season, all in a\.,a~ meets. 

Tuesday the.i travel to Pierce, 
\ugt.lst It the.\ go to Elgin and 
\ugMst 24 they mve been in
vited to compete at :Sioux City. 

, 

Whiti~g Re~ord Still 
Perfect As Wakefield 

, I 

Edged Sunday, 3-2 
Playing on their home dia

mond, Whiting won the tattle of 
the unbeatens StDlday night by 
edging a strong Wakefield sqwd, 
3-2, 

Both teams placed long win
ning streaks OIl the line in the 
contest, Whiting with nine wins 
and no losses this season and 
\Vakefield with six straight vic
tories and a record of six wins 
and four defeats. 

The win assured the WhftinR" 
nine of at least a share of the 
league championship. Outright 
ownership by Whiting could have 
come Wednesday night when the 
squad hosted Lawton, still in sec
ond place after Sunday's defeat 
against Wayne. 

\Yh.iting, spa r ked b:y hitting 
leaders Denny Turnure and Ran
dy Olson, had tocome from behind 
twice to notch the vktory. Wake~ 
field edged ahead with one run' 
in the top of the first, then saw 
\Vhiting tie the gamp at l-all 
in the bottom of the second. An
other Wakefield rlIDner crossed 
the plate in the ~top of the third. 
but \\11itlng scored two in the bot
tom of the sixth and then held 
Wakefield scoreless. 

Whiting blasted out 10 hits off 
Wakefield's Jim Rasicot. Wake
field managed four hits off Fros
ty Brenner and Mike Reed. 

Line score: 
R HE 

Wakefield 101 000 000-2 4 4 
Whiting 010 002 OOx- 3 10 4 

Batteries: .Jim Rasicot and 
Greg Guinn; Ron (Frosty) Bren
ner, Mike Reed (7) and Mike 
Cadwell. 

has the kind of service you need for your vacation 

trip, First of alt we'll go over your automobile to 

see that it is in tip-top condition, Our service 

Overin Hurls Locals 

To 9-0 Victory Over 
Lawton Here Sunday 

Pitching (cir the first time in 
close to 10 ,'ears, manager Hank 
Overin gave up only five hits 
as Wa.il1C shut out second-place 
!l.awton, 9-0, Stmday night to im
prove their chances of gaining 
a berth in the :\ortheast Ne
braska League playoff. HELPS YO'U GO Overin also displayed his skill 
,at the plate in the fourth frame 
'when he rapped a double off 
Lav.ion's Tom Furgeson to drive 

l
in the first two runs of the game. 

\Va.me opened the game wide 

l

up in tIle long eighth inning when 
11 Wa:me mtters faeed reliever 
Dale \1artinson and came up with 
Iseven runs on five hits. < 

Rill Goodwin, getting rest from 

r 

Blanks Newcas,tle 
ason's 8th Win 

came up with two 
rll1!i In the sixth 

inning to der t the Newcastle 
nine, 4~O, at \ Itcn Sunday night • 

Dennis Ge er scored the rirst 
run of the 00 I ga me when Doug 
Witte singled In therourthrrame. 

In the sixth nlng pitcher C mig 
S<-hult:z led of with a single, Witte 
walked and enterffelder Bruce 
TruIJe sacrlfl cd to advance OOth 
rtmners. So{ h went to first on 
a walk to I d the bases. Left 
rtelder Hart, rgenson slngl~ to 

er's error. 

runs and Smtth 
the center field-

~ewcastle made i use of the 
home team' errors by loadIng 
the ooses . the first and rifth 
innings but couldn't get a· man 
aero<;s the pte.· , 

\\ inning p tcher for the game 
was Craig hultz who struck out 
10, walked Ive and allowed two 
hIts. Ills re ord Is now 7-2 for 
the s£'ason. Rennet was the los
er, striking out two, walking two 
and giving u four Ilits. 

:,\ll£,n, no with: a record of 
eight wins and three defeats, 
sees more Jction Prlday night at 
fi:30 when I ~he~ go up against 
("oleridge 11 the opening game of 
the distr

4
c i..egiqn tournament 

~;s~·~\:~· ~ 3~~;t;eOO~:~S~~; 
tournev mC' set for Frlday 
flIght. . , 

Line -"cote, 
H II F. 

~~I:~astle I ~~~ ~~~ ~~ ! ~ 
.\ LLE.'\ I Ann I1 
K.llilI,lb 300 

~: ~:~~rCl3h ~ 0 
C. Schultz p 3 

g:. ~~~~:~s ~' ss ~ 
B. Trube. f 

.~: .~~i;~~!~n .. If i I ~ rOT,\U; I 26 4 4 , 
:-':F\\'CA~' LF I AH H Il 
F. Montei h, (': 2 0 
.1. \iarron ss I 0 
H. !...orensr' 3b I' 
\1. l1eyler, Ib , 
D. Bennett p 
.I. Cochrar' rf I 
T, Burn,,( , 
M, "'KinleY. 2b: 

s. Dourght, II 2 
TCYrA U; 26 

HEN league 
, Standings 

~hitln, 10 0 1.000 
lawton a .667 3 
W.k.field .511 .. 
Wayn, .S4S 4tl1 
Homer 7 6 .538 41J, 
Pon(.l 4 .36-4 6V, 
Rem,.n· 7 200 a 
Decatur 0 9 000 91,1 

Legion: Midgets 
Edg,e Laurel in 
Sunday Games 

nandy Helgren held i.aurel to 
only three scattered singles as 
the W~yne I.egion team <;.ailed to 
a 6-2: win here Sundal. In the 
first gam£', Wayne \l!dgets 
downed the Laurel SQwd,6-5. 

l.aurel hurler (;eorge Schroe
der held Wa,rnl" to five hits, two 
of them h).. lIelgren, as he went 
the distance in the losing cause. 

Butch M.cl·er, catcher for the 
local nine, ~racked out a double 
off Schroeder in the first inning 
to score \\"a.\l1e's first run. Mey
er came home on an error before 
thl:- inning ended to give Wayne 
a 2-d lead. Three more Wayne 
runners crossed the plate in the 
second and one in the fourth. 
Laurel tallied one run in the 
second and one In the seventh. 

Llrie score: 
nilE 

l.aurel 010 oon 1~2 :1 6 
Wa:'l1e 230 100 x-6 5 4 

Catcher Mike C"relghtpn con
nected for three singles,drovein 
two ftms and scored another as 
the :\Udgets squeaked by Laurel, 
6-5. I 

f~;~~:~::~t-~~~~~ ~rtl~; ~~~~o~ 
of the third to score the first 
run 'Of the game. llc came up 
with a lead-off single in the fifth 

This Is 

rm. • 
Dm Mau, ROIng 11 .. mlng. on 

the I1lOI.Ild for tho Wayne IQtad. 
held l"Ul't'1 10 only OlIO lingle 
and one run In 1010' mlngl. lie 
tanned 10 tatters, three each 
II! lhellnl,lhlrd."dlrnhlramo'" 
belore being l'<!11eved by. Rod 
Cook with two on and nobody 
out In lhe top or lhe .\xI1I. 

!.alO'el look lihe lead In .he 
alXth inning whet) tour rtl1l1 gave 
them a >4 load. WaYne rallted 
for two rlmR'ln lte bottom ~ tho 
slxth to turn the tablo. 9Il the 
visitors. 1 

Une score: 
RilE 

Laurel 000 104-5 3 2 
Wayne 002 022-6 4 2, 

Wayne Legion Rolls 
Over Oakland, 13.5 

Jerry Titze ~Id Cokland to 
on 1.\ one> hit In rive innings and 
then f.,oav(' up four hlts In the 
slxth innIng, a home nm and 
three. singles, as the Wayne ~ 
glon ·rollL>d to a 13-5 victory 
Monday, 

{hkland taIllc-d two r·uns 00 no 
hits In the ootiom of the second 
Inning to take a.n early lead In 
the Ramo. Wamcrallledforlhroo 
rals. on thre~ lead-off singles in 
the third fram£' b~' Dave Tletgen, 
Handy Helgren and Ruto/l Meyer 
and two walks to move mtoa lead 
they never relln~ulshed. 

f),c more Wa)l1C run came 
across in the fourth and then 
WaYTH> tallled rltve in the fifth, 
three in the sl,q.h and one in the 
seventh as Way~c hitters forced 
a change on the. (llkland ITIOIDld. 

m~~tt~ !~rfl~J;tt:~I:;.u~! 
short stop Rand.'/" Ilelgren. 

'"ine scor(': ' 
H II F: 

Wayne 100:1 1.'53 1-t3 14 4 
Oakland iO~O:Of):l [)..... 5 5 

Ponca Rips Remsen 
Ponca upped Us record to four 

wins and seven losses by knock
ing off Hemsen Sunda~ night, 11-2, 
in a ~oJiheast r\ebraska l..e.aRUe 
contest. 

Although mathematically small, 
Ponca's chances of gaining a 
berth In the four-team playoff 
remained alive with the win. 

Leo 'le·l1mann's two-nnhorner 
and two singles helped .John F..ge 

. gain his fourth win of the sea-

,Harvey Rosenbaurn 

to your destination - either'the most direct ~oute or 

a scenic route, A new set of GOODYEAR TI~ES will 

provide extra safety for your trip and fo many 

months thereafter. While you are still planni g . ' , 
I 
his mOlmd duties by playing short. 
stop, connected for three fuits in ' 

Ithree at tats, two singles and 
la double in the .elghth whieh 

ON V ACA 1i:ION 
better let M & S in on the deal. We'll be able to aid 

you in getting there safe and sound, If yJu 'need 

a Skelly Credit Card, get your oppl~cotion at: M & S. 
, . I' 

,\ 

I 

I 

I sc~r::n~~o \;i~n:rs;ecord of 6-5 
after the St.mday ~ontest, "Was 
I scheduled to meet Wakefield here 
1 Wednesday night and Remsen in 
,an away game this coming Sun
day night. 
, Line seore: 

R HE 
lawtoo 000 000 000-0 5 1 
Wayne ObO 200 07x-9· 13 3 

Batteries: Tom Furgeson, 

:~~le~~=~~~~~:~ ~~~ 
Jorgensen. 

A male member of India's 

;.~~istr:~~,~W~e:C~y b:: 
'and temperament, says the Na
timal Geographic Society OOok, 
"Vanishing Peoples of the Earth." 
He also recognizes buffalo of 
other herds as individlllis. and 
etten can identify in Photographs 
Jmny of the Todas' 3.000animals. 

,Harvey Rosenbaum began working. for Carhart's in April of 

thisl year. He will be a ,Jnior at Wayne State next faU and will 

continue working on the I Car~art crew par.t.time. Horvey Iworks 

in the fabrication shop; .building rafters for homes and farm 

buildings. He also work~ in the lumber yard when ,they need 

ext~a help.: 1 r \ : 

Harvey is originally 'from Albion, Neb~aska. He is maroring 

in industrial arts with a: p~ysical eduJ:ation minor. He pions to 

tea¢h upoh his graduatJon. \ I 

: Wrestling is Harveyfs favorite sport. He w~s Q state wrestl .. 

ing champion in his sen;~r year of high schooll. and wrestled for 

Warne State his freshman yeo r• ' 

I 

~51~~ 
nlelC Ponc. mltl •• oecon6-pll.. I 
Lawton in an away pme, 

1.1ne 1C0Te: . Jt 'II ~ . 

n.rnaen 000 itO 0011<- 2 S·,$ '\ 

~~.rle,,3~~~4~;:,.~ I 
I'Y Ander ... (5) and Fred 'Bletl: I 
~o'" E41e.tId !lob Rockwen, BIU 
Duaan (6). • 

Welcome Planned' 
For II All-Stars" 

Wayne C lia mbor of'.Com:' , 
merce' a &Peclal evonta commit-- ~:.I 
tee dC<'tdOd Tuesday night to 
hold a press conference - break-
fast the day aftor the all~~r 
la8~etbln players on the North 
Sqwd arrive at Wayne State to 
begin their week-long practice. 

The breakfast will' be held on-' 
Friday morning, August 15, and 
will problbly be open to any 
businessmen who wl"h to at~ 

tend • 
The all-stars, the bost d the 

crop from last yoar'" grndtBting 
high school class, will compete 
against the South Sqmd In the 

~~t :a:~J~~I~~ron~~~~: 
August 22, the night before tho 
annllli Shrine now1. The South 
Squad will train at l<camcySt.ate. 

The committee,' appobrted 

~:O~I~W~oW::k~~:O-;I~f!~:~j\ 
steak fry for the ooRkethall play~ 
ers during the week they ar~ 
rere. 

Al!m discusRed by th~ group 
was the posfllbllity d print,ing 
a folder which would be s~nt 
to anYbody requesting tnror~~ 
tlon about hmting in the Wayne 
area. anel the possibility of wcl~ 
coming the incqmlng coHeRe 
freshmen. \ 

VisUor days at ll('d WtIlow 
Heservolr n~ar Mt'{·ook totaled 
203,411 durIng 196R. (KI the peak 
day, 4,400 per.'lons used the lake 
and Ih recreation fadlttwR. 

Fort tiartliuff, Im·flted north- ' 
west of/ Ord, was built in IX7!) 
and abandoned In tRHl. It was 
established to protect flettlers 
in the Loup valley from indian 
raidS. 



l , Mrs, EdwaT Oswald - Phone 2HIi-4"l72 

Picnic supper guests sLy In . Mr. and Mrs. OlanO ThIes and 
the. Edwa~d Oswald homeltor the famlly, Lubboc k, Texas. arc 
third birthday of Daniel and tor spending some time In the EmU 

. ithe birthday of Erwin 100wald Thies home. 
'Were Mr. and Mrs. E:. pswald. Mrs. Larry Miller. Lori and 
'!Naynen Mr. and Mrs. fOITQst TImothy, Arroyo Grande. Calif •• 
Nettloton, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.. arc spending a month in the AI-
Eugene Nettleton and daughters, fred Miller and .J. E. PIngel 
Wakefield, Mr. and MJfs. Don homes. 

~::etrt~;~on. Hoskins. ~,d Krist w~~:'~~~ts:~::;~~:~~ 
r Mr. and Mrs. Alfred MUter rell kremke home. Ord. Kerry 

I;:::n~::!~~~e~~r:d~ ::e~~: ~~~:'7~~~~~S ~~ 
IlenshOot, Casper, Wyo •• Ervin daYB. 

I ~~:~;t8~;~nl11M~I~~nft~~ Society-
I' Bellevue. Wash., Heuben Voecks. 
,~ Voecks lind Glenn I Holand 

[

I homes. Puyallup, Wash., &mard 
Murphy, Wyoming, and the Rev. 
Larry Miller horne, ,Arroyo 

',Grande. Calli. 

IChurches-
I' t~ited MethodlRt Church 
I (Hobert L. Swan son. p8Jstor) 

SlIDday, July 27: Wars'hlp, 11 

!a.m. 
Trinity Lutl1eran (,hut-eh 
(Paul Helmers, past~r) 

I Sunday, .July 27: Sunday school, 
Y a.m.; worship, 10. 

st'. Paul's Lutheran ('h~n'h 
(1[. M, Hllnen. pastor) 

Friday, .lul,\ 2~: OHic(', 7-9 
p.m. 

Saturday, ,luI) 2fi: tllDlda} 
school and Bible claSH teachers, 
7 p.m. 

Sunday I July 27: Sunday Sd100l, 
9::10 a.m.; worship with ('om
munion, 10:20; chuTch (l'Olmdl, 
7::10 p.m. 

" gTOUp of friends and rcla_"l 
tlves gathered in Hat Fred 
IJangherg- home Satta-day to honor 
Sherree and Lyia Pangberg, Den
ver. 

i\pproxllT"9tely 15 friends and 
rcbtives gathered in the !.arr .... 
Howers homC' Saturday evening 
for the biJ-thda,s of ~frs. Rowers 
and ['erri I 1.1.r1m..'ln. 

P.nroll In Academy 
Jeffrey Willers, son of Mr.and 

Mrs. Dwayne Willers and Walter 
Bleich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter BleIch Sr •• Winside. have 
enrolled at St. John's Academy, 
Wlntleld, Kan. Both are members 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church al 
Winside ancI,are ministerial stu
dents. Others of the congregation 
who have attended St. John's Aca-

~dora:~dR~~:: ::~I~~;H~;::' 
Kclttl Sctlmooe, son of Mr. and 
Mr!'. Alvin Schmode, Charles 
Maas, son of Mr. and Mr!' Wil
lard Maas, and larry MIller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,'\Ifred ~ilJer. 

Larry Miller Is now a ]:nstor In 
Arroyo Grande. Calif. 

l-cnter Cjrde Meets 
Center Circle met Thursday 

afternoon in the 1\ IIred .Tanke 
home with !';even members. Holl 
{"all was answered with vacations. 
(;uests were Mrs. Dean .lank£' 
and Mrs. Carl Fhlers. 

Plans wer(' made (OJ· a float 
for the Old Settlers parade. Cards 
"erv('d fur entertainmenL 1\ dub 
picnic was planned for 6:30 p.m. 
\ug. 21 at the Winsldc ]:nrk. 

lJelpin{; !lands Meet 
Helping !lands 4-11 Club met 

1· rida, in the William I!oltgrew 
home with \'kki(' and Linda lIolt
~'l.('\\f, Ilost('s.<'es. Fight members 
ans\~er('d roll with V"acations. 

, Guost; wer. Phylll> Suohl ano 
Mr •• Rtcha Reoa:. 

The girls dlscuued record 
books and llIod out exhibitor 
cards for t Wayne Fair. Linda 
Holtgrew ,ga e a demonstratim 
00 zippers. Songs (or the smg 
contest were practiced. 

Phyms R g was In ctllrge 
0( games. I!I were made for 
a I p.m. pi nlc Aug. 24 at the 
Winside par • Vickie Holtgrew, 
news reporte . 

Sewing Clrclo 
Sewing Circle of Trinity Luth

eran Church met Thursday at 
the church with eight ladles pres-
ent. 

s..C;; Teachers Meet 
St. Paul's Lutheran SlIlday 

school teachers and workers met 
Wednesday evening at the church 
rellowship halt with 1 t teachers 
and five gues~s present. The mat
ter of memo·rIaIs was discussed. 
Mr. and M~,S. LeRoy Damme 
served. 

Raptisms Ilel~ 
Layne Alanl Maas, infant sonof 

Mr. and Mrl!;. I..andr~th Maas, 
was toptized July 20 at st.·Paul's 

:i~~~~III~*u ~~f~c~t~g.~:~ 
sors we rei Mrs. Jerry Ried
miller, Alb1i' Jack Fry, Lin
coin. and eha les \1aas,Norfolk. 

Jodi Bee D tmln, infant daugh
ter Of ~lr. ;and Mrs. Bichard 
DUman, was baptized .July 6 at 
St. Paul's L~heran Church with 
Pastor II. M'I Hilpert offi~iatlng. 
SlXlnsors werle Dean Weible and 
Donna Jlamlltpn. 

Brenna-GO-f1tters 1 
Brenna-Gol-Getlers 4-11 (~ub 

held theIr firlal meeting SundaI 
evening at the· Melvin Bruns home 
with Art Bruns, host. Ten mem
bers and four guests were pres
ent. The group made plans for th£' 
Wayne ("ounty Fair. Pat Dang-
berg, relXlrter. 

J.·r;'~~~~~I~'~e~~~a~a\ Club held 
a picnic S~day even~g at Wayne 
with all members and their fam
ilies present'l Mr. and Mrs. Eir 
gene Carsten~ and family, South 
Sioux City, y,~re gueRts ... \1I were 
coffee RUests in the Alfred Sie-

~rs home following the ptcnk. 
Next meeting wtll be Aug. 20 in 
the Wesley Rubeck horne. 

Pinochle Club 
Pinochle Pall Partv \'135 held 

,July 7 at the home of ·Mrs. Frank 
Dangberg. Hostesses were !\frs. 
("ora Carr, Mrs. M.~ta Nlc maIl , 

Mr~. I1angberg and \-lrs. '·red 
Wittier. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Chr1$t Weible and Pauline Bron
zyns\f,:1. The regular meeting was 
held ,Frldav at the home of Mrs. 
MatU~la Ae~erm.U1n wUhal\ mem-

:r;J~~~~:;~:~J~::e;:;~ ~~c;: 
WillIam .Janke. Mrs. Jaeger be
came· a new member. \'ext meet
ing will be .\ ugust I at the home 
of Pa~lline BronzynskL 

sa; Meets 
S(~ met Friday afternoon in 

the Mrs. Dora nltze home with 
11 members answering roll caIt 
bv telling of a mcmorable 
r·~ourth of July. Prizes were won 
bv Minnie I\Adersen and· I\nna 
(~arstjens. Ne>.t meeting will be 
Augu~t t 5 at the John Hohlff 
home. 

;\fr, and Mrs. Glenn 11. Olson. 
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Hand.1 
Milnes and Barr.v, Omaha, Mr. 

GRmSLES CLEARANCE 

5/8" - Reg. $2.98 

BARBEQUE LIGHTER FLUID 
Quart Can 
Reg.49c 

wocery Sack Size 

WASTE . BASKET 
Reg. $1.19 

52-oz. 

Reg. 53c 

! 

Reg. $1.59 

4-Roll Pack BATHROOM TISSUE 

7-PIECE 

TEFLON COOK SET 
Reg. $14.95 

LARGE 

BEACH TOWEL 
ELECTRIC MIXER LATEX PAINT 

$1.98 Value 

3-SPEED 

$9.86 Value 

23 CU. FT.' CHEST FREEZER 

:::$:::~~~:~d .. $1 00 

ALL REFRIGERATORS IN 
I 

EXTERIQR 
Reg. $4.98 Gal. 
(in 2-gal. can) 

lS CUl FT. CHEST FRE 
530 LB. CAPACITY $ 

AVOCADO, IQR WHITE 

I I 

I 

Grande. Calli •• Mrs. ElIIf'I'I'O 
Cowell an(! daughteu, Fr&mont~' 
Calif., and Mr. and Mr •• Gen 
Brockmol~r and son, C'olumbutl 
were supper guests Smday Inthe 
J. E. PInooI home. BElbEN NEWS 

linda Wagner spent Wedn~a.:
day to Monday In the R\Chlr~ 
Schmidt horne. Stanton. 14m! 
Wagner l!lpent several days wlttl 
Brian Frtnl:t In the non Frink 
home. Norfolk. 

'dr •• !Tod Loapl~y - Phon. Q85-2393 

Mr. and '!rs. Ibrold Robert&: 

:,.:al~l~ee~!:. ~~~~'u~'::ii 
Prince home. 

Dennis Swanson. Omaha, waJ 
a weekend· guest In the home 0( 

hla JXtr('flts. :-Ofr. alld 'frs. Emi] 
Swanson. 0 

Mr. and,\lrs. Dennis Bower 
and family w.ere among otl-iers 
Thursday eyenlng in t1~ Edwin 
Brorr-en home, ~orlotk. (or the 
birthday at Mr. Brogren. 

Mr. and 'frs • .Tack Brockman 
and famiH· were dlrmer guests 
Sunday ·in the otto Sc-hlueter 
home. liumphrey. Mr. and Mrs~ 
Ralph r\athan flnd \ir. and Mrs. 

'Eldon :.r1VIes pnd ramlty visited 
in the BroHman home Thursday 
evening. 

Busine$s Notes 
.\ former president of the 

Wayne .Ja~~cees. T I" r ran c I" E. 
.Janssen o~ Sioux City. has been 
named general agent of the new 
three-state! branch of the National 
Life Insurance ("ompany of Ver
mont. 

Head of .Janssen ("0. inc., an in
dependent fnsuram'e agenc) \.UltU 

i 

by the Mont
pelier, vr., life firm, he will 
direct a Meld force for JXllicy· 
owner sales a'ld service in the 
Sioux Ctty-South Sioux City
Sioux Falls - Yankton regions of 
Iowa, Nebraska and ~uth Da
I<>ta. 

He will not only direct the 
company's life insurance sales 
and serviQe, but will also' re
cruit, traln, supervise and co
operate wi~h agents for tmt work. 

lie is rt)arried to the former 
Glenna ,Jean Milander of Cole
ridge. The couple has a daughter 
and two son s. 

Library, Now Has a 

Copier for Patrons 

Mr. and Mr •• R 
and family, en on, wore 
Tuesday t!venlne vi Uon tn t~ 

. F.lert Jacobson ho • 
Martha Casal, S ux Ctty, WaJ 

an overnight guest • ' In the 
Gordon Casal hoInC4 

Mr. and Mrs. rdon Casal 
and Do~las and Ira. Manta 
Casal, Sioux nty" attendoo a 
Ctnntn:ghnm ramily rcmlon St.n
day In llandolph Plrk. 

Churches -
Presb~terlan Church 
O\(!lth Cook, t:astor) 

Stn!1ay. July 27: Church, 9 
a.m.: Stnday school, 10. 

Catholic Church 
Q·'atht>r ·Wm. Whelan' 

Sunday, Jul:,,. 27: Mass, R atrJl. 

Jud.\ \\'6bbenhorst, Omaha, 
spent Tuc!>day and Wednesday 
with her IErcnts, Mr: and Mrs. 
Robert Wobbenhorst. 

MrS • .Joe Lange and Janke 
returned Tueo;.day after spending 
several weekI' In t~ home of 
Mr. and I'o'lrs. Dirk Jorgensoo, 

MI!~~~·r.()rdon fa il and iAJUR
las visited with Sue 1asal. Oma
ha, Saturday. 

Mrs. nCDr1C' WefjUldt, Sioux 
City, and Shawn West{:uft.l.llurel, 
vlslt(>d SijIlda)' aft('~oon in th(' 
\'C'rnoo Gomsell ho . 

Craver ,\yer, W usa, wasa 
supper gUest Sunday the Elmer 
"yer home. ; ! 

s~fe:~danf~~~~'~: ~~t;dl~~~~~: 
\11('h., were guests oi honor at a 
plcnk Sunday at ("a~~ Afisuranc(' 
at Belden. . 

we~' ~n;s~:vs'e~~t;n~~:ecw; 
guests in the Bon PEtters home, 
.South Sioux City. 

Mr. and ;\frs. AI Sutterlin, 
Mesa, ·\rlz., carne last week and 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and ~1rs. Earl Barks. 

,Tcan Peterson, (;rand Hapids, 
Mich., was an ovemigllt guest 
Sunday of DlanneStap1eman • .iane 
Peterson, (jrand Hapids, spent 
Sunday night with Jal)lce l.an~e_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed iKelfer and 

~i~~ w(~;:es~~~.~r:~~~~ 
Haplds. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay .lohnson and 
famlly and Mr. and itrs. Milton 

~~~s~k':~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
Noriolk, Mrs. Hon S~pleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claren~f~.apleman 
and family had a pirnic Swday 
at QLVinS Point. . : 

Saturday evening gUests in the 
Darrell Besse horne in honor of 
David's birthday were Gene Ja
cobsoo, Randolph, Mrt Franklin 
Hefner, ,Julie and Karla and Mrs. 
Gordon Casal and DoUf:laE;. 

Walter Gifford was a SlIlday 
dinner guest In the Elmer Surber 
home in South .Sloux crt)". 

Mrs. Loyd Fish visited Thurs
day to Smday in the Loyd Zerton 

Pete P8denCll'l· hom, Were· Mr. 
and Ml: •• Don PederlOl1 and (im
Ity, Onala. Mr. ano !>In. MarvIn 
Swan and ramlty. MinneapOlis • 
and Mr. anc3 Mn. A.rlm 1"",.,,,. 
lQIand r.mlly. ' 

Society -
Hebclalh 1..0dgo ., . '. 

Beboknh l.ndg(" fllt't Fildas.ove
nlnR' with 11 memoou prt"oont. 
LQl.ch WolB ttervoo by Mrs Fr.mk 
SWIUlSCJn. 

Scwln,g Club Picnl.c 
Sewing Club· held la picnic in 

the Randolph pork Sunday ov~ 
nlng. Presont wore A~. and Mr •• 
·Elmer Sohron, Mr. and Mn. 
Halph Pwley, Randolph, Mr. and 
Mn. WI111am Eby, Mr. Ilnd Mn. 
Oelbt>rt stevens, Mr" and Mr.s. 
Don I""thler. Mr. and Mrs. MoJ.. 
vin Gra ha m, Mr, and Mri .• 
("harles IIlntz and Mrs. HOl!lo. 

!loyal N('lghbor Lodl7c 
floyal Nellthbor Indgf'rN.,r 

Tuesday ovenlng In tho homo 
cI·Mr8. Emma Mrl.oln"wllh ninC' 
members presont. Plans 
rmde for the next meelL, 

:"illver Star C"lub 
Nine members of S(!ver star 

Fxtenslon. Club went to Norfolk 
Wrdnesda) and tourodltho 
Weather S41tlon :It the Air i'ort, 
:-';orfolk Sin:le lIofiplt.11 M~ Mar
ete'" Flodst Shop. MaklflR the 
tour were ~.ffl'. Clarence Kru
ger, M.s. ,(;ustic [.()Cb, Mrt>. 
Poarl Fish, Mr.!!. Vernon (idod
sell, Mrs. Gordon ("asul, Mrs. 
William Eby, Mrs. lIoy linu~r.
.n:lelster, M1"8. Elmer AYl'r aild 
Mrs. Ted I.eapley. 

Former Besident Dws 
Word waf>! received here that n 

former relildcnt, Dallas Surher, 
died .July 19 at WashOUl~'dI. Wash. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

\1,\11JlIA(;I·: l,kl~NSE: 
.July 19, Kenneth E. Murphy, 

21, Lincoln, and .Julia Lynnt' 
Woods, 21 ~ Wayne. 

July 19, tarry L. Lundquist, 
21, Omaha, and Trudy Weible, 
2\, Omaha. 

COUNTY C(jlm1t: 
.July 22, Mlcliael Allen Ben

SOIl, Wakefield, fined $10 and 
costs of $5, Improper license 
plates. C. Franssen. highway IXl- _ 
trolman. comDlalnant, 

,July 22, Fred L. Krusemark, 
Pender, fined $10 and costs of 
$5, rallure to stop at ·stop R!go. 
C. Franssen, complainant-

.Juty 22, Lester r.roRc, Laurel. 
fined $50 and costs of $lfJ.;JO 
assa.ult and l:attery. Curtis Car-
mic~el, complainant. ' 

A new copier has been added 
to the services available to Wayne 
Public Library patrons, accord
ing to Radella Wacker,librarian. 
She relXlrtM Monday that anyone 
wishing a copy of a short article 
rnay now aSK her at the· desk to 
~ve I t copied. There will be a 
small fee for the service. 

home, SpringfIeld. '" • __ ~, ______ _ 

m;~~ ~~;t:\I\',,"· ;';:~~~~ 'Business Notes 

In other library news, "frs. 
Wacker anJ1Jounced a 2 p_m. Iitrt) 
will be held Saturday for all 
chi I d r I" n participating in the 
Aerospace Reading Club. Awards 
for reading achievement will be 
given. 

A new and dirrerent memorial 
in honor of the Iale O. E_ ~elson 
has been placed on the Iiirary 
shelves_ For anyone wishing to 
compare prices and types of 
available items of today and yes-
terday, the reprint of the '1897 
Sears and Roebuck' catalog will 
prove to be interesting. 

, Alderson home. 
\L-. and Mrs. Manley Sutton 

and Mrs. Mabel Hubbard visited 
Thursday and Friday in the Den
nis Sutton home. Plattsmouth. 
Saturday and Sunday bl the Clalr 

~~b:.utton h0n;te, SF.ingfleid, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry tr--fcDonald. 
~fi.neral Wells, Texa~, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer \fc~ld were 

=~ft!~~:af~Iu!-~.Clay-
Mr. and \frs. flalph Hatten Vld 

family. Washougal, Walsh., called 
Friday evening in the ~·hrls Cra! 

home. i. 
Mr. and Mrs. Muj'vin Swan 

and family, Minneapolis, visited 
Thursday to Saturday ifi He Pete 
Pederson home. 

Friday supper 

NEARLY 100 PEOPLE tumed out for the dedicII· 
Han Of the '.Dixan County Historicill Society m .... 
seum and school house in Atlen Sunday afternoon. 
Guest spallor for .the day Was W~I Fr.JJb:. 

Lester F:llis, .ma.~ger of 
Farmer's Ulton Coop In Wake
(l.eld, and Donald Puis, tank wag-
00 employee. haJe woo a trip. 
accoJDJ;6Jlled by heir wives, to 
Chicago andCha paign,m.,AUIl. 
1-7. They plan to ttendtheAw':!r
ican Institution of Coopr!ratioo In 
Champaign .during Aui. 3-5, fol
lowed by a tour I of Chicago. 

utecht's Champlain Service, 
Wakefield, held a grand opening 
Saturday with over 500 regfster~ 
Ing. Winning' Cha~' oal gr1lls ~ere 
Henry Creve, <;a . II Van Valin. 
Mrs. Jotm Boec 'hauer, Mrs. 
Mable Schroeder, Mrs. Giry$al-
moo and WiIlla Stlenmann of 
Emerson.. '\ 
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READY TO BOARD II iet at Omaha, theu Wayne St.t. College 
students were headed for Mexico City to participate in the latin 
Aml'ricil Culture cllu, From left: Meredith Manley, Steve Cuul
miln, Inez Lee, Alice Korth, Marilyn Zach Cauelman, Mllrl. Sko-

Thp Wa,YT1(, (:\,'('or,) I!erald, Thur-;duy, .1111,v 24,1%9 

CONCORD NEWS 
:--11"<;. \r1hllr lohn ... on -1~lon(' :iH4-'24~~) 

j. uture r {'cdcrs .".1('et 
['ulllr£' I ecdcrs 4-1l ( !llb met 

In th(' .lim '\('Ison home \fonda) 
evening" witll 1 fi lTl('miJen; and 
[('<Joers 'fJrC'scnt. \ swi mming 
[larh' was pi.1.nnC'd for .July 21' 
at laurel. 

!lIP Ics<,on, "(;roomjng 
(;11\'(,<.;," was ~:iv('rl h,l' leaders. 
I(l'frl'shmcnt<; we're' served h,l 
.lim \'{'L'iOns ,1nd \t1.rlen 1011n-

1)0 B£>cs \1('('1 

Do Bc('~ 4-11 ('luh had an 
outing Saturda.\ attC'nd('d by all 
mcm!x>rs and two iead('rs who 
w('rrt to ,'iio.)Jx Cit,; for minw.tlrre 
f~olflng and shoP'ping. '111C cluu 
fltnlisli('d r('fr('shm('nts. 

1,('\\ "('('ls 
f( oncordia LC\\ nlrt .luly 1; 

at the church. { irclc n had the 
prO~,.'Tam, "Generation Gap, "with 
\Irs. 'lorman Lublx>rstedt, lead
er. l1l'votion1> were by Mrs.quin
h-'fl 1"rw1n. Alice Pearson, Pam 

t:c~~:r:~e~:l~\~C~)~ed~::e;~~;: 
·('irde m were hostesses. ' 

- 1\,.1.ren Wallin and Duane Pear
son are in Fremont attending the 
:-':ebraska Synod Luther I.('ague 
Lc·adcrshlp School at' \1idland 
I.uthcran Col\cge. 

To honor HeggSwanson's birth
da,\, guests in the Ernest Swan
son home Slmdti,\ evpning wel:(> 
the families of Fvcrt Johnson, 
\'pmeal Peterson, Pat Erwin, 
\ irgil Pparson, Paul Hos{' and 
\\'allace ,\ndprson. 

Cuests called on \frs. l)e<:1 Isom 
Tu('sday pvening to' honor her 
birthda,\', 

\Ir, and Mrs. \\alter ne~11olds, 
,{'\parbke (hks, Calif., spent rri
d;{\ to \[onday in the r-.1at>e1 Erwin 
home. \fr. and'\frs. David Dolph 
and sons, Schu..\ ler, were dinner 
R1-IPSts l'riday of 'label Erwin. 
Dinner gupsts Stmda,\ were Mr. 
and Mrs. \1L'rrill Raile,vandfam
ily, Central l'it~', Mr. and !\o[rs. 
Bud Ortegren a H d daughters, 
:\farquette, \Ir. and ),lrs. Dick 
Dolpl1 and fa~il,v, Geneva, Mr. 
and ~lrs. lIarold \kDonald and 
~amlly, ,\'eligh, and 'ks. ,Joe 

West and daughter,c" 'iioux Cit". 
Mr, and Mrs. Stall ley Swanson, 

IIrllo:'e and Stewart, ()coanside, 
('alif., arrived Wednesda,l to 
spend a week in the Ivan ClarK 
homc and witli other relativefi 
and friends. 

Churches -
Evangelical l'ree Church 
(MI~lvin L. L.oge, nastor) 

1 rida,\, Jul,v ~:i: \'1-: '\Iebr. 
\fen's l'cl\owship, r-...[('\\'castle, 8 
p.m. , 

Saturda~, ,lull 2f;: ~1nwing Bee, 
S p.m. 

Sunda,v, .Jul~ 27: Slmday school, 
~ a.m.; Worship, 10; evening sen
iee, ;:30 p.m. 

I:riday, Aug, 1<1: I 'amil,1' camp 
wcekend. 

Concordia Lutheran ( hurcli 
(.John Er11.ndson, pastor) 

July 21<!fi: Nebraska Synod 
I ,lIther League Leadership 
school, Midland. 

Stmda,v, .July 27: Church schoo I 
and Bible c lasses, ~:45 a.m.; wor-
ship,l1. ' 

Wednesday, Jul,\ 30: ~F :\'e
braska Stmda,v School \ssoda
tion. I.eigh. 9 a.m. 

St. l'<:uJI's Lutheranl'hurch 
(II. K. Niermann,' pastor) 

Stmday, ,July 27: Stmda,l school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. 

Thursday, .lui) 24: l.adies,\id. 

\1rs. Swanson, Mrs. Ivan Clark 
and \11'5 . .Jerry \brtindale were 
guests Saturday afternoon of \11'50 
llerman Utecht, Wakefield. -j 

!\1r. and Mrs. :--':orman :\nder
son and daughters left Saturday 
for Walker, Minn., to spend ~ 
few cjays fishing. 

\fIls. ":a I' I Dirks and Denise 
visit~ .. \rEss Dirl(s, Seward, 
Fridh. 

over 15 guests called in the 
Wallace \fagnuson home tohonor 
Dale's birthday rrida,\' evening. 

fa~;'~~~:d 1~\~·i:~~~~O~~~~ 
cation through Iowa, nJinois and 
Wis~onsin. 

G~ests called in the Dean Sal
mon' hom.:- Tuesday in hOnor of 
Mrs. Salmon'S birthda,\. 

i 

.. I 

=Jiae~l 
, .: I, 

Walker Rites H~ld 
Sunday at Norfolk 

Funera I services for Duane 
Walker, 15, w('r(' held <';tmda~ 
aft{'rnoon at !'eace flnitedC'hurcll 
f)f (,hrist, \'orfolk. rhe ',,"outll 
died from injuries received in a 
motorC,1 dc acc ident July 17. 

nil' Hev. J. I·' S;lxton offi
dated al the rii('s. I.r.\ rrms ;\fcre 
<;ung b,\ ,the children's choir and 
the ,youth choir, accomrnnied bj 
\frs. Hodncy Lueders. P'dllbear
er<; WL'I"C Don Talbot. Lance Lo
gan and Curtis Dinkel, all of 
,\;odolk; Itoger .. \nderson, \\in
<;id(', ,Jon Behmer and David lan
genb('rg, HOSKins. Burial was 
in Spring Branch Cemetery. 

DIane Francis Walker, son 
of \Ir.and Mrs. Haymond \\alker, 
was rom April 14, 1954 at [\or
folk. Duane wduld have been a 
sophomore at Norfolk Senior lIigh 
S<:-hool ti1is \'('<1r. ~Je VialS active 
in IT\ at \orfolk ,!tmior Iligh. 
Ile was also active in Sunda\ 
school, .\outh fellowship. cholr 
and clltlreh work and was a mem
ber of a baseball team. 

Survivors include his parents; 
a sister. Linda; two brothers, 
Mark and :\'eal, and grandj:Dr
ents, \1r. and !'.Irs. Emil Puis, 
Norfolk, and \fr. and \lrs.llenn 
Walker, lbskins. ' -

Out-of+state relatives attending 
the rites were Hen Walker, Miltmt 
\1" a r I' i s. Ill.; \farvin Walker, 
Elizabeth. Ill.; Wesely Walker, 
IIanover, Ill., and \11'. and Mrs. 
Hex Campbell '(l,nd Randy, nallas, 
Texas. 

Funeral Services 
Held at Carroll 
for Mrs. Swihart 

Funeral services for \lrs. 
'.fary SWihart, 86, wereilleld .Jul~ 
23 at Bethan~" i'resbtterian 
(hurch, Carroll. \1rs. Swihart 
died Juiv ~O at a :\'Oliolk hos-
pital. ' 

nev. fiail :\xen officiated at 
the rites~ \lusic was furnished 
b~" Lloyd and Stanley \fonis, Jlob
ert r. Jones and \1ilton Owens, 
vocalists, and !'I[rs. l..em .Jones, 
organist. Pallbearers were Er
win \lorris, Elmer and F.ddie 
,lones, ,Clifford Lindsay, Dean 
Owens land Enos \\ illiams. Bur~ 
ial wab in Carroll Cemeten 

\1ar~1 \leadows, daughter ~f 
lames land Susan \1eaoows, was 
torn 0c-t. 13, 1882 at Kennard. 
She wds married JtmC; 1901 
to \1ar* Swihart at henna rd. The 

~~~i~ ~oo\~e~v~~r~ ft~l:~~t:~ ;:t~l 
193; when the~ retired and moved 
into Catrroll. 

She "'as preceded in death by 
her hUSband. The last three and 
a half years of her life she 
reside<!. at a :\'orlolk convales
cent hdme. 

Survhprs inc lude four daugh
ters, ·frs- Fern Cul1~·, Reeds, 
Mo., \. s. Helen Thomas, Valen
tine. \, s. Glen Jenkins, :\'orfolk, 
and \frs. Jessie Hamer, Wa:;'lle; 
five sons, Charles, Whittier, 
Calif., William, Chicago, Albert, 
Grand Island, Gerald, Lincoln, 
and DOI1a ld of Beatrice; 22, grand
childr~n, 39 great grandChildren I 
and stven great, great grand-

~hii:les Hairstyling 

Virginia Echtenkampldaughter 
d Mr. and Mrs. Amos Echten
kamp of Wayne, completed her 
training at the Stewart School of 

::.~~ ha~ 5=1;: ~~':e-
school in September of last year. 

A licensed hairstylist as soon 
as she completes her 'state ex
aminations. she trained in all 
phases of hairstyling. cosmetol
ogy ana shop management. 

Youth on Iowa Trip 
A group of 19 teenagers and 

six adult sponsors from the Wake
field Christian ('hurch are camp
ing at Black Hawk Lake at Lake 
\'Iew, Iowa, this week, according 
to .Tolm Epperson, pastor. 

(amping plans call for thc 
group to spend one day at Lake 
Ol\Oboji after which the,\' plan to 
rettllll to Wakefield on Friday. 

Adult sponsors are Pastor and 
\trs. ,John f~pperson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale :"1almberg, Thurston. 
and Mr. and \frs. ,Tack ilubeck 
of rural \\'a,vne. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
;"1rs. \\allace Hing 

Phone' 2117-21172 

Club Picnic field 
Pleasant Dell Club and several 

former members had picnic din
ner Stmda.\ in \\ah:efield park. 

\1rs. Darrell :\'el<;on, New
castle, was a dinner guest Stm
day in the l..oweIl Newton home 
bringing a grandson, HOlie New
ton, home after a week's visit 
there. ~ 

A ,Jo!mson family cooperative 
dinner was held Stmdav in the 
LeRoy E. Johnson home. Guests 
inclooed Mr. and Mrs. EarlJolm
son, Donald ,Johnson and f\u-. and 
\frs. George .Tomson and Daniel, 
all of Thurston and Ellis Johnson, 
Wakefield. \1r. and :Vfrs. Don lIo
gan and sons, Morningside, were 
evening guests. 

Mr. and \lrs. ,\Ibert Eehten-
1m. mp were among t he group of 
relatives entertained at Stmdal 
dinner by IDiane Wischofand Jan~ 
I::'htenlillmp in Omaha. 

\Ir. and ~Irs. Jerry TurfIer 
and \lr. and \frs. Oscar "Becker 
Sr. were supper guests Sunday in 
the C.eorge ,\nderson home, Sioux 
City. 

\Jr. and ;"frs. Tlleron Culton 
entertained a group of f;iends 
Thursday evcning. Sgt. ,Jerr~ 
Turner showed pictures taken~ in, 
Vier Nam and in Hawaii. 

\11'. and \Irs. \ferle fling and 
, family" returned Saturda\" after

noon after a two-week trip to the 
\\est Coast. They were Stmda~ 
dinner guests in the Wallace Ring 
home. In the afternoon, J1ruce, 
HOF]nie and Jane joined a group 
of j Otmg people fro m th£'! ('hris
tiM ('hurcll going to (),awa, Iowa 
to spend a Week camping. 

. Carroll 
~lrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585-48~3 

Swimming Part\' Held 
Carrolliners' 4-II Club

i 
held a 

swimming party at the \\'a\11e 
Pool \fonday afternoon. Pi~za 
~d IXlp iwere served bI, 'irs. 
\ernoo Hokamp and Pam, ,irs. 
\ferlin Kenney and Sally. The 
food was furnished by \lrs. 
l1oW3rd!\fclain and Sandra. Pam 
Ho~ m9' reporter. 

~Irs·i John YOtmg and 'Irs. 
C,~ra 'Eckland, Chicago, spent 
\\ednesdar to Friday in the Ken 
Ed~ie home. A family gathering 
wa,S held in the Delmar Eddie 
home Thursday evening honoring 
the Chicago visitors. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 'lev
er and family, Randolph, Mrs. 
Larry Dahlkoetter and children 
~lrs. Jim Stephens and Mr. and 
~~s. Ken Eddie and JUlie Ste
phe~s·1 

\\eekend guests in the Russell 
Hall honie w:ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Warburton and Robin 
Sioux City, and Brett Froendl 
Coleridge. Linda Hall returned 
ho me with the Warburtons to 
spend the week. 

Thursday evening guests in 
the Jolm Bowers home in honor 
of Kim ,Bowers. ~ver. were 

off 

planning n a house-to-house 

~~r~~i r~!~hew~c~p~~~~ 
pictures a d information about 
the growt of the city and the 
three depa ments over the J:Bst 
decade. 

The city clerk would also have 
offices an storage room in the 

city com},px. A room would be 
provided f I' holding city coun-
cil meet· s, hearings and so 
on, and t police department 
would have larger offices. 

Several organizations in the 
city have oiced approval of the 
city comp x and have said they 

would hel~in presenting. the idea 
to 'the v ter s. Among those 
voicing a roval have been the 
Jaycees an the Mrs. Ja.)!cees. 

Leslie 

Even Doz Club 
Even en Club met July 15 

In the ho e of Mrs_ Louie HaiJ
sen with n members present. 
Guests we e Mrs. Roger Hansen, 
Mrs. Dam s' Lutt and Mrs. Bnmo 
Splittgerbe • The anDlel family 
picnic • be ~ug. ;) at Wake-

I 

I 
rteld IJIrk at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. (Oil
mer BarghOlz was In charge or 
mtertalnment with prizes going 

~ ~i~ld~s.II:~:~k~h:!~: 
Mrs. Anrold Hp,mmer, Mrs.Cllff 
Raker and Mrs, Elsie Tarnow. 
Sept. 16 ".,.tlng will be; with 
~b-s. Eldor IIcnschkc. 

Picn Ie supper guest!; in thE
e larence Baker home $lIlday ('ve
nlfiR' honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hob. 
edt l~ker. Shreveport, La., were 
\lrs. Leora ~lchols and Ethel, 
!>oir. and Mrs. \ierie Hpst and 
~ancy, \11'. and \irs • .JIm :'\1-
cools and Mr. and \Irs. Rurnell 
Baker and, faml1~', all or Sioux 
Ctty, Twlla B..1.ker, Omaha,oPaut 
von ,~'gg(-'rn, l.exiI)gton. Mo •• MI'. 
and \'rs. l~lll Raker and family, 
\'orlolk, Usa and Dave Stauffer, 
\finnoolXllis, \1r. and \Irs. Ted 
lIoeman and ramll~, \\'lnslde, \fr. 
and Mrs, ,John Hitz!' and Doug. 
\lr. and \lrs. Bud i.utt, Lowell 
and \'erdell, \frs. \latllda Barel~ 
man, \1r. and \frs.l~lrrv Echten
kamp, all of Wa~ne, Mrs'. Kcn'1cth 
Baker, \11:. and Mn;. r'HUbrd 
lia Juor , Connic and !{Im, \1r. and 
\1rs. [.Qulr llans!'n and Mike, 
\fr. and ~ \1r5. Hoger lansen, 
\lr. and \[rs. Palll nsher, \Ir. 
and ~Ir::;. Wilbur \ltC'C'ht. Mr. and 
\u-s. i.eeStaufferand \lrs.Handv 
Ol~on. ' 

Pnlll von Seggern, I.('xln.crton, 
\fo., came o;;lmd:1Y to spcnd ReV'
erat days In the 1.o'JI(> Ihnsen 
and Clifford Hak('r homes. 

I.e's II e I.Ivewlres 4-11 Club 
members and their families held 
U Plt'nic StUlday at thc I'('wls 
and 'lark Lake, Clla,wa, Iowa. 

Mr. and \Irs. Hobert IIansen 
and family were SlD1day evening 
visitors In the Budy Thies Ilome, 
Mapleton, Iowa. filaria remained 
to visit a few days. 

\11'. and \11 <;. lIussC'1l John~ 
son, Scribner, w('reSatllrday pic
nic ~upper guests in Ow Hobert 
Hansen home. 

Rev. and M]'s. E. ,\. Binger 
left Thursda~' for Houston, Texas 
where the.\' attended the Interna
tional L\VIIML Convention ,Itlly 2!l--
22. Mrs. Binger is the \\'a,l'lle 
zonei de legate. 

Churches -
si. Paul's Lutheran Church 

CE. A, Ringer, pastor) 
Sunday, ,July27: Stmdayschool, 

~~~~h~.m.; wo I' s hip services, 

Tue sday, .J u Iy 29: Stmday 
school teachers, 1 :30 p.m. 

Club Picnic Held 
Serve All Extension Club mem

bers Were guests of Happy lIome
makers Extension Clubataplcnic 
,July' 17 at the Woman's (,Iub 
room, Wayne. 

Mrs. f\1erlin Greve, ,M;s. Art 
Greve and Mrs. Ken Thomsen, 
members of Farm Y'ans Exten
sion Club, entertained residents 
of Shady Best Lodge, Wakefield, 
JlllY,11. 

Allen 
\1rs. l\el1 Linafeltcl 

Phonc 113;)-:240:) 

\ jV'oup of ladies helped \irs. 
r; e'n e Wheeler celebrate her 
birihda\' Saturday afternoon. 

Fort,~'-five members of the 
\11'5. F. \1 Noe family gath,ered 
in Allen park Sunda~ to help 
her celebrate her 94tJl birthd.1Y. 
Th,ey were from ('reighton, 
Royal, Tilden, "'eligh, Dixon and 
11. lIen. 

Guests Thursday, ,July 17, iiI 
the' Clarence Wilson home to 
hlor \1rs. \Vilson's mother, 
Mr • Cora Chase on her 95th 
bi hday, were ~fr. and Mrs. 
\'eJ;'non Chase, South Sioux City, 
:\lr~ and Mrs. Clifton Badgers, 
~otfolk, \1rs. Ervin Ragley and 
Roger, Sioux Cit}', and \Irs • .Jule 
Swanson and Dale ,Jones, Allen. 

-\nnual \(eeting Set 
'tanager Ric ha,rd '>ehaefer an

noUnces the annual meeting of 
the Farmers Cooperative Eleva
tor fo. will be Saturday, .Iuly26, 
at ~ p.m. in the HighSChoolAudi
tori urn. Two directors will be 
elefted. The terms of Clarence 
Lufur and Oscar Koester exPire. 
napr PI' i z e s win be offered. 
H01nemade ice cream will be 
s~Ijved following the meeting at 
the Methodist Church by the AduJt 
Fepowship. ' 

Birthday Surpr ise 
~frs. Earl Emry was pleasant

ly surprised when she, viewed 
her garden on her birthday last 
w~k and fOrd two Easter lilies 
blooming. ey had bero set 
out a year 0 last spring. One 
of the plant had six flowers on 
ft. 

, 

Legion Auxiliary Meets 
Allen American Legion Auxili

aTY! met July 14 with 10 mem
bers present. President Opal 
Trevett presided. TIie re
mbpitation chairman gave a re
port. The unit prep;ft-ed a float 
for the July 4 JXirade in Allen.. 
The: float commemorated the 50th 
anniversary of the Legion. A 
committee was appointed to in
quire about a booth at the Dixm 
Comiy Fair. Officers Installed 
were Phyllis Swanson, president; 
Gail Rill, first vice president: 

Cou~~·v T~::ew::::::~.of :;~,:!.I'·h:l~o ~~r~ 
~ee~fro~nl~f~~ :aCr~dN~'I':~.· d:~~h".lrn or;:~~~~:= 
of Wakefield, Vickie Erickson, dlUghf.r of Mr, 

of Concord. and Linda and Loti Habrpckf 

leota Coun_tv ~:' c:::e~r~~ ~~~~da~~b~:~~rofo:~:d~:~d~:: .I'i' 
_The cortesi for. V,:,e County will be hetd all dav Frldav In:'h. 
city auditorium ~tartln~ .t 9:30 a,m, Three u ... cov.r.d In 1M 
coun~y corh~shJ fr. food., c~othing and home I~ving. , ',:] 

'!a,lon Fill, .... [·".'d ,k. rrr.,I- Funeral SJ.rvoIC:· 5 I 
Mnt; lJeenett(> \on Minden, s(>c- ~ 

r('tar,\; Margarqt Isom, treas- Id d~ '''0" Paulin, 1,,\c1be,g and 1.\00- H. . We esd y 
~!~ :~~I\~k(:t~;~e~~t;~~t;;a~~~~ F 
der, historian. {'Iians were rn.ade or Ira W. ~Sch~ain 
for a famll~' cooperative sUPP<'r I'uneral' 8e~ Ices for Ira 
at Allen park '\wrlst 11. \\altpr _")chl'am, 7, • of "Jewcastle, 

WI'-'n",' 11"",.« 1.I"id wer7 held .July 2? with burial 
"" ~- '''- " at ~{'wcas,tle demeterv. Mr. 
"{ ull Scout (hef" Wd.S inaction Schram wd.f\~lnjurJd .Jtme2Rwhen 

\VL-dnesda,\ evenihg when the Cubs a horse he was riding bolted and 
enjo:vC'<i a wiene~ roast in the f(>l1 on him. lie idled .July 20 
IXlrk In keeping [with the month- at a Sioux ('It,\ 'hos~ltal. 
Ij theme. ,\bout ~5 persons were lie was born April 11. 1890 
at th(> outing, W Mh was follow- at Newcastle where he spent his 
cd b~ a pack m tIng. Bob nur- lifetime. Ile was married Mar. 9. 
geES was award his outdoors- 1915 to l.raee Wpbur Man¥ at' 
man activity In ge and Ills third Sioux City. She i died in ¥<ty, 
year service Ipin. Cubmaster 19fi5. lie was a memberoflJr/ited 
Marvin Burgess gave a brief Congregational Church ofChrlfit. 
report on Webeios ])a.l' at ('amp Trail Blazers Saddle ('lubland 

W
fA,.lglICbe· aTh~Wlnm'Ji!In~cpakrtmYC.'.,(',·~crg_ iJixon ('Otmty Ilistor~cal Soc~ty. , 

" m.... '" Survivors' inc looe four ~s. I 
27 followed by lundl in the Wakc- Carrol and Lloyd of Newca ~ie; 1, 
field IXlrk. The eight and nine Dean of Wayne and Wltb (L. of 
year old" will have a Ya('atioo Marshall, Ark..; two daughtfrB. 
from Den meetings for the month Mrs. Hobert Omogenc) Cur~r 'of 
of August. Webelos will have Ponca and Mr/! .. Tamos(VIrgtnla) 
meetings when planned. ~ood of B:oderick, ("aUf.; afIS,s-

ter, I~ssle Schram', Muske on, 
l.l\,)'s and Dolls Mich.; 20 grandch~ldren'an 11 

a ~~Ve~~;dJu~:I:~ ~~~~~t~~: great grandchlldrcn. i 

Hichard Chapma,n farm. Films 
were shown, thc_n the group went 
to the .Jerold '("hapman farm. 
~1embers broJ.J.ghl sack hmches. 
Demonstrations given were pa.rtf> 
of a (lair,.,. cow, !{athy Chap~; 
dairy showman~h'ip,: \hrk Chap
ma1; beef shOWmanship, r\ancy 
Chapman; leading' a lamb and 
washing a caif, Colleen n13j>

man. Jean Kellogg gave ademon
stration on arranging a cleaning 
kit at the last meeting. Sheri 
Kjer, reporter. 

, 

DicK nurgesstiS one of many 
Boy ScQuts' atte ding a week of 
camping! at Cam El,gle near Ce
dar Bluffs, ~e 1'.. this week. 
Marvin Rurges~ drOve a car 

load of boys fr~ T,oop No. 172 
to the camp SlID y. 

\1r. and !'ofr . Claren 150m, 
\1rs. fiob Blah and Kristi, Mr. 
and 'irs. llarl· Anderson and 
family, Concor, helped Mrs. 
Edna Hauman c lebrate ~er R7th 
birthday at he F.vrrgrecn 
\ursing Home, ak~ta C1ty, la~ 
week. f' -

se~f~~dar:;t .\!~~·1\r;:2~~~\~!:~~ 
sen and sons, ~a, \frs. lorene 
Benton and chi en, South Sioux 
City, Bernard ntoM and Diana 
Biggerstaff, Si ux City. Mrs. 
Pete Brown and hUdreri, Milton 

~r~e~~sOr; ~:::-!ctd,:::1 
WaY!le Jones an s~s were plc-' 
nic dinner gue in the Chester 
Benton home Sun 

Mrs. Emelia and Minnie 
Lundahl. Orland • Fla ... left .thls 

~~~ a!~i~tt da~fv~nl~~ 
with other r~lat~s and friends. 

\1rs. Gene W eler and Mrs. 
\laurice Custar were 1t:oqday 
overnight guests o(Mr. and ~s. 
Jerry Delzell, L coin. : 

Guests in the ~Ucesteele home 

~~E::st ~~~~.~: 
mett Roberts abd JoAnn, ¥r's. 
Pat Fox,_ Mrs. Clarence Wl~. 

~~;;m!.:;oo:::_s. Ha"';:; ~::. 
nero 

Although iabout ~. In
dividuals jluiicitxtted in man-
power programs 1962 
and 1968. the Depart of la-
bor's Manpower Admln'istratfm 
estimates tlHt more Uan 10 roil
.lIon poor people are still In need 
cI. manpower development serv
ices to helP them move 011: of' 
poverty Into jobs_ 



I , 

I 
FOR SA LE: Ruml mall Ixr.x:; 'one 

I>t!:~~!:~ ~1~~e8'h:::~ce~~ 
ltg-ht co·mplete. Mrs, Helen 
Q uada, Wakefield. Phone 287-
2609. ]2413 

FOR SALE:' Complete stoel< Of 
new and used lawn mowerl!l. 

I PrIced to· sell- we trade. Coal!rt 
to Coal't Sto~e81 Wayne. ml5tf 

PEP UP with Zippies "&ergy 
Ptlls" non-habit rorming. Cllly 

$1.98. Griess Hex a 11 ~ore. 

Wayne. j11t6 

,.lOll SA LE: '65 (;TO. 4-lipeed. 
Chrome slot maR. (;qod con

dttlm..' Call 375-(2IR. 124t2 

HFJH)CE SAFE AND FAST with 
I fioBesc tahleltR and E..-Vap 

;':~,r ~,~~~~': ry [e s s I:~I~I~ 
ENCYCU)PFDIA A MF.HICANA: 

30 volumes, '67, 'fiRyearixloks. 
copyright 19fifi, u~ed one year. 
F.xceJlent condition. Phone 375-
2574. Jl9tf 

GF:TTIN' TIIA TOLD FI5tlIW 
FF.VEIP Well, here's just the' 

place ror all the fishing equip
ment you could ntoed - new a8-
sortJTletlt of plugs, rods, reels, 
tackle boxes, etc. "All at Coast 
to Coast stores, Wayne. mISt! 

LFAVIN(; TOWN SALE: i\p-
pllances, furniture, to.vs. 

dishes and tools. Noon .July 24 
through .July 25. Da Ie Penny
tnkers, 014 Pearl. \24 

GOMODERN -.-
GO OLSON 

OI.~6n ~t'lf prof->t'll!'d 011 In'drall 
IIC C('lItt'! 1'1~"t ~prrI1kler ~\ ~ 
Il'rn 

~" "',\).M(),"J W~:I.I. «() 
\\ ,tkt'llt 101 .~t'IJI·d~kd 

Ph'Jl11' :!Hil.!Jf, 

1l/\I.I.AHO IHHJI;t\TION 

34114 MtlJtar~ Hoad 
SIOll\ (·lIv. Iowa 

"IHUI<' :!5)o!(iZ'/O 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Think Sm.II" 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc 

1'1101 lal~ N .. b, ~ \k .. 

F~~~A~~: ~~eW~O:wn~sA~~ 
land Aurleh. Winside. Phme 286-
4589. ]21, 

VlSIT OUR GIFT deper1fl1<1lt.' 
We have everything you need 

for that very "special day". We 
mve something for every oc
casion and at all price ranges. 
Free gUt wrappbtg In the "Gttt 
DeIBrtment". At Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne. m15tf 

YOU'LL '.EVEH WAX AGAIN 
after us,'ng the new Seal Gloss 

acrylle finish for all floors. Mc
I\'att Hardware, Wayne. ~ebr.j24 

ron SALE: 1965 R.~A 650 CC 
I.lghtnlng motorcycle. Call 

2H7-2316 at Wakefield. j2It3 

PAINT-Inside and outside paint. 
Complete line of colors. Also 

brushes, rollers and all rainting 
aeee<;sorie.'l at Coast to Coast, 
\\iayne. a17tf 

For Rent 
1-'01/ HI'NT: SleepinR rooms. $35 

per month_ Other rooms with 
oothroom facilitiesl air condi
tionin~'t65 per month. See l..es 
Gutt. lIotel Morrisoo, or call 
37,'5-3300. jlotf 

FOR HF,NT: CKte or two-bed-
room, air-{'ondltloned apart

ments, ca,rpet~ living rOOm, 
open kitchen with stove and re
frigerator. One block from the 
college. Property Exchange, 112 
Professional Building. Phone 
37,'5-2134. m22tf 

FOH HENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, fully automatic, life 

time guarantee, all sizes. for as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV g Appliance. Ph. 375-
3fi90. • jUtf 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates a~ low as $7 nO- per nay 
plus- mileage Mustangs,4-door 
ford Sedans. Slation Wagons 
AvaIlable. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3£d Ph. 375·3780 

Fon HFJ\'T: Two-bedroom up-
stairs apartment, four rooms 

also four-room oosemcnt apart
ment. Available furnished or 
parily furnished. Available AI:lg. 
t. Mrs. Conrad Weiershauser, 
::!21 F. 3rd St. j24 

Got an "unwantable"? Adver. 
tise it in The Wayne Herald for 
fast results 

HOME FOR SALE 

Mrs. Casper has decided to .ell her home ad
jacent to Bressler Park. Shown by appointment 
only by Property Exchange. . 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Profeuional Bldg. Phone 315·2134 

. I 
House For Sale! LOOK, Men or Women. Full ~r 

part time - Supply families In 
~~·~~e~l('he{)~~:l'~\.:~~dr~~~I;~Sfl~!~ YOUR area with Rawhlgh 
condHlOrllnl( lwo bathruf1rn~. Products. Over 300 well~kn9wn 
rlreplan doun)t· J,;arage: and products. Special otfer to ijelp 

~~~g:n~\:;;:t~~o~~~ :~:~~ ~lu~::\ ~o:er::y~~I~·r!~=::: 
Inll're~1 JOlJn ma} be :l~SUilH'd addre8s and phone number. Bob 

:J~~)f'~:)(;{:h atl~~;~ \:~(~,fJI J~ulf _c1~~~ Shrader, PO Box 345, ntvid Ctty. 
S('h:lnl<lcht'r 37') .iRfl] I 'Nebr. jl0,17,24,'31 

FOR SALE OR BENT: 4e; , ----------
len~{~':J=e;;;:8~Uj ~: Help Wanted 
curity state Rank in Allen. one 
535-2424. 12tf 

When It comes to 
REAL EST A TE i 

come to us 'i 
PROPERTY EXCHANG 

l1l J'r{Jfl"~I"naj Hid", Wa 
I'hl"" '7', 'Ill 

Homes for Sale 
OrH' oj Wayne.~ fln('~1 l .Iorl 
h{Jrn('~. ]()cat<'d on a large I ~au 
IIf1l1 corn{'r 101 4 large hed 
ro()rn~ I\llh walk In (]o~l'l.~. full 
bath Jnd ~un porch on Sl' and 
floor ~'Irst floor c()n~l.~h f a 
h('a~lllful bIrch kftl'hen. I Vlnl~ 
room dlfllng roolll fTlll~l(' (JOfll 
lOr (](on, ullll1\ room half; hath 
:Ind rI()~{'d III porch Base cnl 
Wlql four roorn~ and ~h W{'r 
!\Iellr nrl\ {urnilC't' c('nlra aIr 
an~ ? car garage 

Molern kitchen Dining r m, 
LIV ng room '1 Bath and u ilily 
roarl on fIrst floor 3 Bedr m~ 
;.lIlU fuJi bath on ~l'cond f nor 

~;!\l~,(~~~:~~r~~~~l~t~~a~n f~~~~ I~;:t 
4 htock~ from cIty schools 

Th'll~ 3 year old home IS 10 ated 
I block from c(.tllege ca pu~ 
BeautIful kitchen with dl Idcr 
and dwing area, liVIng room :~ 

~~~~~~(~l~' \~~t;g;r~a~Ci~;oo~o~: 
\~Ith fln'n!aCl' liled bath WIth 

~;~~I~~~~a~~~)r~\oa/~~e(']o~~\k u~~~i 
:~~,f~~l1~~n~:a~i~~~nt ~.~~~ ~~J~rl(' 

one bedroom and shower 

For Ihl'.w and other horne~ .~ee 

Hughe'i Reol Estate 
In! Maw Sl Ph 375·2882 

Thl:' firm oC friendly servIce' 
T .J Hughes or Joe LOwe 

MOLLER AGEN(Y 
REAL ESTATE 

RESIDENTIAL 

FARM 

COMMERCIAL 

112 WEST 3RD STREET 

3752145 

Wanted 
WANTED: Custom combining, 

windrowed or standing. Don 
Herrmann, Ulurel, Nebr. Phone 
25&-3130. jUtf 

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al-
falfa hay. Dixon Comty Feed 

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Thone 635-
2411. j26tf 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER will 
contract to paint your house~ 

Reasonable rates. Must furnish 
s,llPPlles. For informatior1 phone 
37,.2600. M. Wickham. i j26t6 

COLLEGE FACULTY ;fMBER 
. needs good, 'four-beqroom 
house. References. Call nr. Lee 
1kndyk. 182 13thAve., G~eeley. 
<;010. Phon 35,.3033. I \]24 

I I 

HELP WANTED: Married man 
for. serVliee staUon attendant. 

Experience preferred. Time and 
a mIt for overtime. Uealth and 
hospital benefits. Apply to Swede 
at Fredrickson's. j17t3 

NATIONAL 
COMPANY 
local rt'pn''''cnlallll' Itt 

Sdlan' pltl~ ('()rnml~~l(ln 
':i\() l)O{) flr\\ ,'('ar SPIll! 

n'~\lllll' ,!nri rt'fl'f!.'l1c·e" \0 811\ 
:\\J 11 :~()rJ()lk. ;\'ehra~kil 1;8701 

. Lost and Found 
I..a)T: Pair black-rimmed 

glasses. Call 375-2600 or re
tw-n to Wayne Herald office, If4 
Miin St. ]24t3 

Misc. Services 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you. 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

03tf 

MOVING? 
Dori'! la kt, chance.~ II lIh 
.\'()ur valuahk h('longtng~ 

..... love \\llh Aero. Ma)flo\\('r 
Amenca', fIlo"t 
mend('d mover 

Abler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne, Ncnr Phone 37~·3789 

j17 1f 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 If 

Cards of Thank's 

\VE WL<;H TO THAN~ everyooe 
for the cards and gifts Julie 

received during her stay in the 
hospital and after her return 
home. A thank you to Dr. Bob 
Benthack and the nurses at the 
hospital. A special thank you to 
Pastor de Freese for his pray
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nel
son and Julie. j24 

I WOULD LIKE TO tlrulk Dr. 
Bob Benthack and Dr. Roy 

Mitson, the nurses and aides 
for the wonderful care I re
ceived while in the hospitaI.Also 
a special thanks for cards, flow
ers, gifts and visits of friends 
and relatives. It was deeply ap
preciated. Mrs. Gerald Carmi
chael. 124 

STATEMENT OF ~UBLICATI~N , 

Summary of Cout,ty Budgetl and levy Comparison 

Fund:. 
Reqlllre 

ments 

General $212.34200 
Bndge 106.825 00 
Road 197.3211 00 
County Reltef 40.200.00 
Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief ,,085.00 
County FaIT 9,052.89 
Wayne County Improvement 272.816.08 
Special ~ail Route Road Fund 75.000.00 
Noxious Weed Control Fund lS.775.00 
State Institutions 22.527.50 
Pari-Mutuel (To Fair) 1,600.00 

Fiscal Year July 1, 1'~ to June 3 , 1970 

Oul Cash 
~Iandlng Rt'serve 00 Hand 
Warrants 7·1·69 

k139.24 $40;000.00 ,Sl~~:~l'~ 1.13009 35.000 00 
2.486.28" 40.000.00 71.691.64 

4271 374.19 
4.085.48 

39190 

I 245.657.40 
4.399 40 45.63701 
1,462.08 7.628_77 , 

2.188 80 

NOTICE OF. PUBLIC HEARl G 

July 30, 1969 

7 
Amount 10 
be raised 

l\hsc . by Taxation 
Revenue 1969 Lev.\ 

~:=·ggl 5133.877.58 

82.000 00 1 86,11864 
39.868.52 

8,660.99 
27,15868 

33.762.39 
9.608.31 

20.3;l8.70 
1.600.00 

Amount 
Proposed Raised by 1'" 

196' Taxation Levies 
Levies in 1968 

370 S120.700.00 3,34 
14,490.00 ,42 

237 58.650.00 1.70 
1.10 2p.265 91 .58 

, 
,25 8.625.00 ,25 
,75 51.750.00 1.5" ... 

~:~:~ 
... 

.56 1.46 

Notice is hereby given of the public hearing to be held on Wednesday. Jpiy 30., 1969,1 at 10 o'clock '\.M .• at the' Court House in l 

Wayne County. Nebraska for the purpose of entering objections, suggestions orl corryCtiO, to th~ 1969 County Budget. ! 

, BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERSi 
Based on" Valuation of $36,211,585.00 Wayne County, Nebraska [ 

--~--------------------~----~------------------I ,- I 

TOWlllhlp. 
:l5 and the 

26. N, Range 
and Section 19 • 
F.ol51 of the 6th 

Township.elC<:e)1 
and 14. Twp.26. 

N, Range 5. 6th P.M. and Sec
tions 4. 5. 6. 7.

M
8. 9. 17 and 18. Twp. 26. 

N. ~ge6, EllISt the6thP.M.andSection 
34. T'tvp. 27. N. Range 6. East 01 the 8th 
p'M.;allland~MerryTownlhIP;allland 
In Bryan Toomsh ; all land In Da~ft Town
.hlp; all land In Omat. Township; and lhe 

-[allowing land In Inneblga Township: 5e<'-= ~'t~;- ~ M~~~~~'2~!: 
8,9,10,11.14.1.18,17.20.21.22.23.24. 

i;·st
2s.;, 2:he2~h P.;:: ~s!!t~s72~: 

21, 22. 27.28,29 and~. Twp. 26. N. Range 

9.~~0I6thP.Mi 

[~~a~ % BEt:~~:.:.~~~s~~ 
:~ 3~ :h ~M1a!' t~io~!~ ~ !. 
logan Township: $ectu..s 31. 32. 3Jand 34. 
T'wp. 24. N, Rariglo 9. East III 6th P.M. 

!..and located In CUIl1lnB Comty. Nebraska: 
All land In Banet' Tmmsh",:alllandin 
Cleveland Townsh ; and the following land 
In Grant Townshl Sectloos 1. 2. J. 4. 5. 6. 
7,8.9.10.11, ,2,13.14.15.1&.17.18. 
24.2Sand 36.Tlrp.24,N.~5.ellt 
~l'lh P.M. ' 

!.and !ocated In Wayne Colmty. Nebra.ka: 
The (ollowlng landlln Leslie Town.hlp: Sec
tbU2t.22'27~z.29.30.3t.32'JJ.34. 
the Soo.th I-9tf fA Km. 19 and 20. all 111 
l'wp. 25. N. s., Ea5t 01 8th P.M. 

BY ~:~ OF THE BOARD 9~AC!.JNTY 
SUPERVlSORS OF !HURSTONCOL'Sl'Y.NE
BRASKA. 

f~ W. BrIni. ChairllWl 
Attest I 
Vera HanUfl. c01 Clerk 

Cieall CPubl,July 24. July 31. Aug. 7) 

LEGAL PUB' ICATION 

'OTICE T COi\'TRAC'TORS 
Sealed bids will be received althedfke 

of It.- Department or Roads In ttNo Central 
CHIn Buitdingat heSod:hJ~ctlono{l.S. 
77 and "-2 al LbKoln, ~ebra$ka. on August 
14. 1969. lIltli IQ:OO o'dock A.M., and at 
that lime publiel!y OJ)eI1ed and read for 
GRA\'EL FOR SLfF'\C~G and inddmtal 
work OIl the W,\ '"E WEST Fedel1ll Aid 
See.:.,MI') Project "0. S-J9Q(4) Federal Aid 

R~propos.edWOfC':"Slst!r;J;constructklg 
7.8 m!1esof Gravel Road. 

'n.e approximate QtWttlties are: 
7.105 Cu. Yds. GravetSurt"aceCourse 

lOaC'h bidder mu be qualified to submIt 
apropOsalforan~'JErtoraliolthlswork 
as provided bl . !alive Bill ~o. 187. 
19S5LegtslatlveSesim. 
~attentlon.oIbidder5Isdlrectedio 

tl'eRequlredClontProvlSIonSCOftrlng subletting or ailS ingthecorrtract. 
1ne attention 01 ersl!;lnvitedtothe 

fact that the DeJD ment 0{ Road! ha.8 been 
advised by the W and Hour Otvisim. U.s' 
Dept.rtment d La • tmt contractors en-
gaged in highway ruction ..urk are re-
Quired to meet t provision! of the Fair 
t.".00r SCandards A of 1938 (!j2stat. 1(60)., 
as amended. 

\I!nlmum wage :ftes for this project 
ha,'l! bem predete mined by the SKretary 
of UaOOr and are (orth~theadvrrtlsed 
specifications. 

This C'altraC'1 is s to the WarkHo)urs 
\<'1011962:. P. L. -S81and hnp1emerd:irJg 
regulatic:ms. 

Plansandspecifl 
be semand fn1 
d the Dl$lrlct III the Department 
of R!Ji!dsat Sorfoll!. ·ebraska.oratthel1fke 
01. the DepartlDerJt d Roads at I.Jrn:.oIn, 
\'ebraska. 

The s~ce!lIful 
tofurnlslltuldin 
olh:is~o:t. 

a ~~~I::k.ra:~ 
(De.witbhls a~ar~. 
C'heek made pilYol to the Depa.rtmeai d 
Roads and mana ntIt IeS!ltfmllline 
tuniredseventy.five 1J75)~UarI. 

The fight is reserved to traiYe an 
~'-'Ic:albie!l and re any or ill bids. 

DEPARTMENT 'ROA(l') 
M.,Notmberger. ~B:JgIneer 
Ceo. E..Koster J .. DistrlrtEnghJeer 

(PubLJuly17,2!,31) 

i 
! 

~ W.,..e (Nebr.) l!enld, 'n-IIrlday, July 24,1i89 

VANDALISM. According to the )vayne 
d.h have removed ba'rrlcede, from s ..... nl 
county endangering niolorllts wt)o could poulbly an accident 
due to washed out bridge approuh., such .. this. ~.a\ly rains end 
retent high water wi~1 necenlht. the repair of' num.rous luch 
approache" according: to the commlsslon.rs, .nd the work Is belnv 
done as rapidly as po'ulble. Me.nwhlle rur.1 motorls" Ir. urg~ 
to v .. ;:vtion I . 

;2P~B~C NOTICES ~ 
LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTln: T~ (,REOITORS 
('ue Na. 3787. !loOk 9. Page 363. 
('~ty('our1u1'",\ayneCaunly.Nebraska. 
F:stateai Dora C. F,:h1eu, Detea&ed. 

~:k'~~ ~er~~r~~~ ~~~!~1~~~:7~~ 
agalnm said estate must be rtle{i.:.,orbefore 

I :;:.~~ ~~~:e::rru;:~9~l:~::f:~lv: 
held In thl~ ~ourt on ,\~st I, 1969, at In 
o·dOC'k. A.M. and on the 4th day of Novem-
ber.1969at IOa'eJOC'kA.M. ' 

l.uverna Il!h.:." ~'ount\ .Jud,iI/' 

CI'IIhl.JulyI7.24,3I i 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NanCE OF PUBUC flEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thlt a PJbllc 

:.-~~ :.. '-din u:t!heA~r!'r:'::: 
~'-R Q..ner 1SE!()1ll 8&ctb ~ C7J., 
Townahlp Twenty-ab: all) North. ~ Four 
(4), EaR III the 11th P.M., Wayne COUItY. 
Nebra.ka 011 the 2IIth cSay 01. Julr, 1\l1li9, 
lit 8:00 o!elock p.w. .t the Ctly Cow.cll 
Clambera. 

THE CITY OF WA mE. NEBRASKA 
By Alfred Koplin. Mlyor 

CPubI.Jub-24) 

~~A:~P~~H:_~_~~O~ __ 

NoncE OF PUBUC HEARING 
NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN tim a pWUc 

"-rlna:aothedanp.oltheachooldlatrict 

==~~~~~= 
Nebn..ka.wm beheld aothe28thciQ'rS July. 
111119. at 10:00 o'clock A.M. In the DUtrIct 
Court Room u the 'Court1uuM In Wayne. 
NebraSIm.lpurluam to the petlHan. 01. the 
atorellll.kld,lRrlrta.Ssld hearlnewtlt t. '-Id 
befOre the '?!ayna Comty Committee For n. 
Reorpnt:r.atloo' rS SehIDl Dlatrld:. at lI'hleh 
time the recOmmendatiml and actba 01 tt. 
State and qo.m;y Comm!tteel .,-U be pnt

IeDted to the .1 wiers In Ittdance pw' 
.uanttoSectIal19-402, R.RA. ti43. 

All Inle~ated pu1"'1 wtll be rtYl!lll an 
~Ity to be hDard at lueh '-rilw. 

~~~~~~~ ~~9:~THE 
R EORGA NlZA TION CF SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Frlldr1ck Mann. CJaIrmlll 

(Publ.Jw,.24) 

LEG~~LICATIO_N __ ~ 

WINSIDE J..LLAGE BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
WInIIde.Nem,kI 

July7,lIJIi 
8:00 p.rn. 

The ~lar InlWItIne 01 the Board rS 
'I'TuReu III the Vll!aee 01. Winside .... held 
In the vn\aeeC1erk'1 exnce with the foUawllla 
member. preNllt: Hili. Gahl. Cleveland. Far
ran I!Id Weible. A~: None. 

The mIn\te. d. the Jlme meet .. wen: 
read and appr'QVed. 
n.,JlIle'~.un:r".reportw .. aC'c:e~. 
The fol\owlng clalnu weft read and 

ellllmmed: 
um.rnES FUND 

BtU'NU 01 ReclalJatJonl, Power • •• 515,93 
Entenrlse Electric Co ... Uea.. 45.44 
state hI( COmmluber. Salel tn. 39.50 

=~~I=-ue~ 48.Q5 
taxw1lhheId •••••••••••••••• 

Slate Tn Comml .. lmer. SIme tax 
withheld ••••••••••••••••••• IIJ.IM 

~W~~~Ii:. 85~7B 
ladder •• I............. .... lL51 

Whaide ~" Relalr.1Dd fD. 

W::::'·~, .~~.... ...... I:t': 
Robnt ADder .... Ret_ . . . . .. . 11.21 

w~c:w:r~.~.~. 1~.1r1 
Mra. Bt:ma Bamer. Wqel. ••••• 21l1.oo 
Ruaaell ~,Same •••••••••• 410.78 
Chlr1e!ll Farral" Qal & naIa •••• 8.35 
Brie~·.ht; .. Keya. •••••••••• 2.10 
0rnabI ~ Co., s.:wu-. . . .. 2t.S! 
Abler Tnnlfer. Frer,bt •••••••• I M2 
NW BeD TeJePme. F'toIe. • • • •• • JUIO 
El:rIKixb.W~ •••••••••••• 35.70 
Ife.-.Nebrub. Natural Cu, Oaf. &.SO 

""",,-,LFtM) 
JETy'. Motor Seniee. ~ ~ 

.-tr:. •.•.•.•..•..•.•.••• U.87 
TrI eo.a;, NIS CcqJ • .un .. Sap. 

plIe&. ••••••••••••••••••• 30.18 
DIrector d 1rItemal Rncue, Fed,. 

taxw1tbbeld ••••••••••••••• 
9me 1U CommIaaIaner. Sate ta 

wIUJbdIS ••••••••••••••••• 2J115 

I ~a.:::::::::::::!: 1~ 
==.=:::~ .. 1~ 
Fn4«;: .................. ;.3OD.OO 
v...1ID.lImJIue. s.wu. •• ~ .' UQ----.-.......... ::~"i.;~:c.;.,. fA 

..;~~~. u.oe 
aad __ ....... ~ •• ~: •••• ~~..:- ?--

E .... ry vo .... rnm.nt oHldal 
or board th.t handl.s public 
monaya, .hould publish a. 
r,gular int.rvals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how .. ch dollar is spant. Wa 
hold this to b •• fundam-,ntal 
principle to d.mocratlc gOY' 
ernment. 

Uilitiel. El'ectrld~' ••••••..••• 
STREtT FUND 

Director 01 i-rtemal RevenUe. fed. 
IalIlI1thheld ••••••••••••••• 

5ta.te1'lxCommlliioner.!it.atetu 
withheld ••••••••••••••••• 

Allan Koc:h.WI.Cl'I •••••••••••• 
Allan Koch. U-e.d.p1Cq ...... . 
C~tJ':tl,ISupp'lyCOlDpU\y.Sc:arlf~r 

blade ••••••••••••••••••• 
WaterhouaeGtlrqe. ReJaln ••••• 
EIn .... 5&nd" Gravel. FUlaand ••• 
Ullltles.Electrkit)' •.•..•....• 
Trl-Courty N/S Coop. AII·n •• SI4"-

pUn ••••• ·Sf:WER ·F·UNo· •••• 

W.yne Public Power Djltrltt. 
Electrlcby ............... . 

Trl.courty NIS COOp. AII·n .. Sup-
pile ••••••••••••••••••••• 

AUDITORlUM FlJoW 
~eKoch.W.,.I ••••••••••• 
Allen Koch. Sa"" ••••••••••••• 
Allen Klxh. u.e~p1ckq! ••••••• 
VanoldatlHllrdwue •• IIe ••..• 
Harr~ Janltor!iq)plr Co. klc., Sco-

pi ...................... . 
Jay'IPlumblrit"Haatq,,~ln 

' .. bor ......... I ••••••••• 
UUftIe.;L!ehtI •••••••••••••• 
~A.-..Nebr .. IaNaturaIG ... O ... 

20.30 

2.87 ..... 
22.00 

,U, 
6.15 

"~3 
2.00 

,." 

12'" .. ... 
I." 
1 ... 

.... . ... 
12.0 
1f.2' 

UIiItIe •• 5:!.t~~~~~~.~.! 143.04 
FlRE FUND 

Kanlllls-Nebruki Natural au, G... 5.00 
KoP.I~ AWl Supply. Bi.ttery" aekl • 12.n 
NarthWtlJte" Bell TeLep/o}e. fir. 

phone ••••••••••••••••••• 21,.t7 
N & Po( au Company. au. oil. r. 
~irl .................... 18.24, 

UUII:Ie •• Electricity •••••• ",.'. 2.00 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 

N~~ ~:.~~~~~I.~.·· t2U5 
It ... 1 ITlI7Ved t.,. F'rnn and -.rCDdedl 

by o.hl to accept the dllma ancI WlrnnlI 
ordereddl":tlllll.Mptlrilcarrll!ld. 

A motlDn _. n-.de ~ Furan and aec
cn6edt.,.Clevelandto~andaecest 
the IlImal aRl"'PJ"latb. MotbJ CUTIad. 

MocIDn made by Weible and ~ b1 
CIeY.1and 10 de,1cnate tl'e WIDIIde stat. &All 
lldepolllory.Carrled. 

A nVJIKm .... n-.debyo.h1anc1~ 
by Farran to chanp thI f~l,.,. totDII 
July 31. Motion carried. 

A nVJIb ... madebyw.n.a.II9dNt:CatW 
by CIeY.1and to aw>fnt Alta Nteb to u. 
IitIran' board oldlrecton. Carrlad. '1 

There Item, no fllZ'lter buibela. u..,... , 
InI: ad,Iourn.d .t 10~30 p.m. 

Vemm HlII,Clalnlwl 
MlrlanHIII, VU.,.CIer1! . 

<PmL Juq 24) 

Moves to Wisconsin 
Dr. J. M. Brown, who owned 

the Wayne Vet Clinic tor almost 
12 years before selHng out ~ 
last year, las accepted a ppsl
tlon with the stale 0( Wisconsin 
as a veterinary diagnostician at 
the Reglooal Animal Health la
boratory at Bar'!"'. 

Presently wftl1ithe Laboratpry. 
Dr. Brown will be .10_ bY hlA wife ._ the middle 0( August. 

: -I 

I~VE 
IIEG 

67 Ford Galaxie 
..opo1 Sodan.' v.a. 
ma,lc Air Conditioning. 

6:11 .Buick Special,: 
2·Door S.da~, V-6, I St.nd. 
ard Tranlmlilion. 

67 Rambler.. .. 
4·000r, Gr.en, 4.Cy!lnd.r, 
Stick. \ I' 

66 Ford Galoxie 500 
4·Door S.dan, 'y .• , 

. matlc. Nlc. Cal'. 

65 Chevrolet 
4·Door Hardtop, 
matlc. 

64 Fard Golaxie 500 
4·Door S.dan, v·a Engln., 
Automaflc Tranlmlillon, 
Radio and Powar St.erlng. 

64 Chevrolet, l.hevelle 
SUPER SPORT - 2·Door 
Hu~top. V ·8,. 4· p.~. 

64 Buick Electro 
4-Door, Full P~w.r, Air 
Conditioning. ' 

~301ds 
4·Door Hardtop, Full Pow., 
.nd Air Conditioning. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
2.· Door Hardtop, Pow.r 
Brakes, Power St .. rlng, 
AUjo?,atic Transmiuion. 

63 Chevrolet Imp'ola 
.. ~~~d~:PI s~~~Is; • .!i.~r 

62 Chevralet Brl Air 
4-Door·S.dan, v·. Engin., 
Automatic. . 

59, Ford 
4;Ooor, v·a, ~utomatlc".i 

TRUCKS AND 
piCKUPS' 

66 Ford F250 %-ton 
Pickup . 
4x4, v·s, 4.Sp~ed. ~ '. 

63 Chevrolet Y2~ton 
Pick~ :'., 
~Yli:r.r" J.~"I _ 

63 G:M.C. Y2,ton 

58 F~rd Y2~to~ IPickup 
V~I 4:5paed. :: i, .. , 

55 G.M.C. %~tcin 
, Pickup' I 

Vil,4-$peed· 

! '! 



-I. I. 

!i . 

Th, e OU, tdoor $1,,:49 Bacon. I 

2-lb. ' 
pkg. 

- I 
i 

.KLE_NEJ[ 
FACIAL I TISSUE' 

I 

~~=-_..;;..;..;;..;.~~~~, z.,';"1 Asst. or White' 

Q~.:~:25c 
• ~LuJh~A/t,' ,r-, ~ ..... ~ ...... ---

CASH NIGHT DRAWING IN OUR STORE THURSDAY AT 8 P.M. '. ~fIfA'.",---r' ' 

-:::-~"~'~~-3'03'CAN-- SALTINES 

i ~t~~ . 29~ ii!!11'~ I, 



PRENZLOW 

OLD STYLE 

SUMMER l-Ib, 
or Over" 

SAUSAGE 

DURKEE'S 29/1 MILLER'S 

BAR - B - Q 14-oz Y HOME STYLE 
S~UCE Bottle N die 
_ - DELICIOUS 00 S 

II ,~~~~l WHIP 
.... " ~1 4-oz. pkg. 
,...,~,. t.,~"~ DREAM39~ 

! Rlr9 ~ 
I ~~~~~ 

N~STLE'S QUICK 

·"\'~79C 
GELATIN 

JELL-l 
"P 

,-, ;11 , ~k~~'" 
JEL~g.i All 

__ ~-~ Flavors 

CASH NI DRAWING 
=" in our store ursdoy 

ot 8 p.m. fo, $350.00. 

JUICY RIPE CALIFORNIA 

PEARS 

1'9~, 
S EET COR.N 

'. I,Larqel" t, ~ 
I Ears 

I 

,. i 
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IOY2-0Z. ~ 2' 4I~, 
pkqs. 

i CORNED BEEF HASH i 

"Mou'39~ 

2 Pc. 

SNACK SET , 
I each 71t Wnh I 

, Good.OniV at Super 
.Offer Expires July 
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Wa"". (N.br.) Herald. Thuroday. July 24.1969 I 

EDITORIAL COMMBNT 
, ! ! 

'fhf rdilorial drparlm,n' of J wt~IIV Yl.IU mflr not (Jf)(('( {l',(h IITt "JlffJri/l! 

nru:S/ln/Jrr is fin importanl J'~(/rl'nLnl. !for. -, .• ,",b",',,'.l":lh"" ',:nd,:',' ,',','I",',",I(d,/',',n,"",:,"d" 
mn/ly il is on~ ",rlon's opinion 01 lop;cs tAal f,,,", fI • ~ ;'>1( 

'(0Ilct'r1l mOIl .01 flu ,.~aJ"",. Irav,. 9ainrd. YOl/, II! (/ r<,(I#"'. hm, 

II ;, ,llu dut)! 01 an nJitorWl Writ,.,. 10 \. ,','n"J"I"h" 'wh~,",,9~t,.£ ':r,,',,"d' ,',',II~,r,',:,',~lnr 
st'nrrh alt (jvnilah~t facll brlorr lit #11 dow" .' , • r' f,I,. 
to write, From this hasil tilt wriur ",quld allt'ntirm to an Im/lor/rlrl/ J~bJf( r 
hr obi, }o givt a dlar ~iclu" of j'mporlan' may havr ofurloolrd. 
lopics. • 

The Moon Trip 
Fantasttc! Incredtble! Vnbel1eveablel Those 

and many other bursting-at-the-seam words ,were 
spoken by thousands the world over in an attempt 
to ,register feelings cooceming the moon trip 
or Apollo 11. 

One can Imagine the deep search made for 
adequate ,expression of elatlon when m-m first 
be<:ame acquainted with the mysteries 0( flre 
thousands of years ago. Now In 1969, man has 
tamt~ his torcllcs, learning to ride a thunderlnR' 
tongue of flame Into the heavenS. 

'Over seven milllon pounds of thrust blasted 
the manned Apollo II orf the magnetic breast of 
Mother Earth. Belching wings of fire the moostrous 
rocket performed perfectly and projected three 
men, three American astronauts, through a space 
window which w~s carpentered by a computer. 

Up and on Into orbit the screaming monster 
fell suddenly silent and then fell and fell and 
fell •••.• around the F.arth. Apollo was then 
prompted from her masters on Farth 'to onee again 
fan her fiery tall of flame and romjl off toward a 
rendezvous with the fT\(xm. 

iVhat kind of words could possibly express 

the anxlou,~ moments ill<;t p~lor to Ilmar ['(Jntaet' 
~ore desC'rlptivt, I\,'lrdsl wen' n('Nl('d ,1<" the 
rn",steries Of the m')f)n <;udklenl'y fb~hr-:' ,I,nJ\U1d 
the world in the form of t('lc(,i\~1 ,~I,rl\\!TW an 
earthling kicking his to(' In 

:\ot onlv waS it the 
that human~ had 
the rock~t they rode to 
a traj('ctor) dra IVTl b.\ an nnde 
by the Imaginative hand of 

Snllg in I.r.\f'!i 
travelers Im1lted thf' 
threashed It5 torrent of agelin 
riel'.' heavenward orr th" 

Like two ('oleslial "hip 
and lunar m,xlllie IT\.ltNI 
planned rende1vOIIf., in ltm<l,r 
homc' 

,'>omewherc oort II,P) (' '(~1h'l)t. 
that has bc('n <;i\Pnl fOJ!' «('lllllrip~, 

r:m a new hori7on, i~ (III) ~" Inri old 
Perhap<; I'>C ma.1 find liPpd I,) n'l'l 

national anthem II) irll IlldC' lii<.lol'jn;,1 
in spac('. "(i ~a,1 (;m \ Oil 

what so proud~t\ IH' 1,,1 iI(,(I. 

A Pledge and an Oath 
\ nllmlx'r of years ago the !'Jebra~ka law

makers mad(' it necessary (11-101.01) for all 
persons in ~pbraska, with th~ exception of ejXN'ut lve 
and jtxlidal offkt>rs and members of the i.('gisla-

~l~~'v l~h;ls,ar~t' ~~,:~~~Ch~I~~1 i:n~ur:~~ :[~:rt:e~~ 
ployees paid from public school funds, toltake and 
subscribe an oath irI writing, before a person 
autllori7cd to administer oaths in this S{ate, and file 
til(' same with the ,'X-cretar) of Stale, or the C'mmly 
~j;~~.f 11,(> co:mty wllel'e stich service~ arc pcr-

TIl(> oath i<; a~ follows: "I,Cname),dosolemnl,\ 
swear that J will support and defend the Constitu
tion of lh{' United States and the Constitution 
of the State of 0.'ebraska ag-din~t a II enemies, foreign 
and domestic; that I will bear true faith and a'lIe
giance to tIle same; that I take this obligation 
freely and without any mental reservation for pur
pose of evasion; and that I will faithfully and im
partially perform th(> duties of the office of 
(name of office) according to law and to the bef..'t 
of my ability. And, J do further swear that I do 
not advocate, nor am I a member of any political 
illrty or organization that advocates the overthrow 
pf the g'OVerhment of the United States or of this 
St.:lle h.\' forc(" Of violence; and that during such 
time as J am in this IXJsition, r will not advoc<f[e 
nor become a member of any political ~rty or 
organi7atiotl that advocates the overthrow of the 
~ov('mmcnt lor tl1(' llnited States or of this State 
b,\ force or ~iolence. So help me ('.>Od." 

I.aw requires that- each school district have 
an ,\m('rkanism committee and that flags "of an\' 

'conv('nient ~ize shall be conspicuously and con'
tiJlUOllSI~" displa~ed on the interior wall of every 
s{'hoolroom, C'iassraom and chapel in the public 
school buildings of the State 'of Nebras~. 

:\(>braska 41\\ :1lso requires that the flag 

f!'Om 9 a.m, ImtiJ -1 
is a m:sdl'm,'.tno,' '11J'HIl'II"I-j ,I", 
fine is ,~!() witll;l m,x;m" n:rint' "f ~I,I'I, 

Ao 

~('hool fWlds. 
Thl' pll'dHt, 'I, (n:1 nl I, eI,j 1>(,1 i"l (. ii' lilt' 111itt'd 

Stat('s :)c ,\ tnf.'J'icJ. :lL, ;1 ~'o'.It"· 1111 n' ,,' 111(' 1).:'()p1 p , 

by the [X'opJe', for (lip ;)('opk, \I)"'~' ,I<!-' pO,I'C'l"" 
are derivcd Prom Ihe l'OIl"~'1l1 101 11, i"Jlj'nwd: it 

demOC'I'acv in a I'('puhlic: ,II' j'lrilL,',,,I',1;1!' 11~J(lf)n 

of many sov('l'eiJ.,'n "ta(e;,: ,I 11(']"1(" I 11111'>11, Ulll' ~lnd 

inlOeparablt,; t·, ... 1abli~IH'(! 11'1)(111 till' ip!t· ... of 
freedom, 111<;(i('" Hild for which 

~;I( I'ifl' (Od I !'(,1 I 111('<; ;\lld 

"I acknow\('(\)z(' it ttl \)(, 1111 dill· I" i[1('llkal(' 
in the hearts and 

1') (j<l, (I ,iJ~ und('r
standing of lht' ( of tk lllli(>(j '-,Ia(('s 
and of the Slate of \ebraslla, (:?) ~I N1I)w1c'{!g(' of 
lhe histon of til(' nation and of (Ill' -.acrifice'-, tlltit 
have been TTk,dc-ii'i -oroer th,f it mir:hf ;J.'C'hi('ve itS 
present grrotnes<;, (::n a lave and dc,otinn to the 
policies and institutions tha,t h,l n-' !T\,)de \ m.::;riC3 the 
finest cOlll1try in the world in \\Ilicll to liv(', :mj (4) 

opposition to all organi7at!o~~ ,Ind ;tC'tidtiC's that 
would dc-stro,' our prc"enl f()rlll 'If [',j'-('111I11el1(," 

In a fell I\ech;, d j.in'at ~(afj Ilf \(':\('1Il'r~ Ilill 
be heading back to l !..1L,;'!'r.II)[n<.. IO\'e 
of (otmtn and \merlc,tni'lm ~II'( Ilonl" 
lo them! 

\n editorial sallltl' (11'1<. II{'(+ 1'1 I f;(,Jl('raClon 
of teacher" and school-r('l!t(pd 1'(" \ll1u ar(' 
only hapPI to pLlhli('j, {(I'l'ir d~ 
votlon. - M~m. 

Twisted Hotred for Maturity 
\fter hours of painstaking effort by NASA 

to insllre ever~ degree of safety possible for three 
::lstrooauts going to the moon, it seems incredible 
there are still immature mlnds on earth whi~h 
could care less as to the safety and welfare of 
others. 

What kind of a disturbed mind does it take 
to purposeI..!-- set up a trap which might ea,sily 
kill or seriously injure another human'? \Vhat kind 
of ''kk'ks'' could a sane individual get from break
ing the civil law and the law of responsibIlity; 

Following recent flooding and heav:.,- rains 
many bridge approaches in Wa .... ne ('ounty need 
repairing, according to a County Commissioner. 
The Commissioners are trying to get the ap
proaches in shape just as rapidly as possible. 
Meanwhile, terricades were set up on the damaged 
approaches to warn the un ...... ary motorist of the 
danger. 

A person or persoos, who should by all means 
get a blue ribbon for being first in their class of 
the irresponsibles, ha\'e removed barricades in 
several locations. Without terricades to warn of 
danger, a person could easily fall to see the wash
out IJltil too late. The south approach of the bridge 
two miles west of Wayne and about one and a quarter 
mBes south serves as an example. Without a I:arri-

~~:':~~i~:~tl~' at night, a motorist mighteasily 

The person or persons who removed the l:arri-

A policitian is an animal who can sit 00 a 
fence and yet keep both ears to the grot.a1d.-Anony
mous. 

I 

cade and thr('w it 
ments 01 rationalit,l, ha\'e 
anythinglthat resembles lxJing ".l,'l'U\\tl LIp". 

• It evidentl.\' didn't Q{'C'1!I" (0 tli('tn1 .helt 
a membh of their 01\11 fnmjll, d 

or a neighbor could CJ;,ill be t il(, DtH' 

severel)~ injured b,l theil' lalX\rioll~ dc'\ iHn, 
Within the past t\\O months II (' \lind;:\1i('ld 

on a po~ice lmit w~s pllrposel" IlrO:J·t, (lip bach 
end of a10ther police lmitlk:]cKl'd ill: ):ril- (c nropert, 
destroyod; a house 1)\ collC"1? students 
was left' with broko,n brOKe fUl"f'iture, 
beer ca~s, garbage and a torn l';Jrrkt. Clathes 
have been'-stolen off the clothes !illl', t\lO business 
firms broken. into, a hie:,> HI? n"j.:"1 b( 
a car purposely scratched. a lIas tom 
up, the, airi!KJrt t'unwa~j Ijgbts and lenses 
stolen, and 110W pervertep TIlent::liit., r(>mo\'(.',~ barri~o 
cades which were serdng 10 nrotl?l t the public 
from injw,\' oradeath. 
" At least 99 per cent of the resident~ in \\aync 
County ~re !the kind an,l'one ("ould ('njo~ h . .'wing as 
neighbors, but brother, that one pel' cent of our 
populatipn who have starved thems('l\"e.~ of wisdpm, 
disemboweled their thoUR'hts of :1.11 H'<;OC'ct -for 
another's propert~, embanassed their 'parents, 
butchered the social image of others (he 'same age 
and have thereb.\ made of themseh'es a genuine 
nuisance .••.. that kind \\a"ne ('(lLUm· CJ.J1 do 
without. - \[~f\\. ' 

The difference, between literaturp and 
j()1.lITIa~ism is that .io1lI'l1alism is unreadable, and 
literature is not read. -,Wilde. 

I 

I. B. P. I I"", 
; ~I As A Mat~er f. 

:) of Fact, J 
CA rrLE BUYER! 

sion OIl cortege exC'ept with the 
permis,sion of a ,police officer." 

Sectibn 18-811: "~o pedestrian 

~~~; ~kns~ ~~sfs:~~ ~~~ %r~~: 
any street intersection 
diagonally." 

Gerald Jackson 
375.1216 • Wayne, N.br. 

Wayne city Code: 

~x;,~::~~~:: C:i;~ 
depu1ment vehicles, w~en re;
sponding to emergency caUs 'or 
orders in their several i depart
ments, or ambulances ~espmd
ing to e~gency calls, Ishall the 
driven t,ligh a fmerallproces-

I i 

tpn'f 
~, .~ 

i 

.Tips from a ro 

Calpital News -

State's 'Rotten M at' Bill 
Is Raised fr,om t e Dead 

I, 
i 

i ..•• I.o:i 
, li!.j •. 1 

Way 
Back 

When 

*'" .... oompJOtod tljt poat 

;t:.

" .,!: ">' =.;.~ ::,:..-,..urt .. 
an .lM:andlllonlni mit .... 
comty'. 1949 ,,'*1 allp1mont 
the AAA offlc. \ll. _ notified. Tho 
.. Id that ~ farmer "ho did not 
~lIotmont, but bOll .... he should ha .. 

. r)otlty lho oomly AAA "lIc:e •• , 
" tho Wayne ool~ 
hooonble mention In II 

30 Yean Ago 

July 20, 1939: Pouring ~ the socond (loor 
corridor concrete ttoor was expoctoo to get wder
way 'today on the ~\' a y n e ctty school building 
project •.. "The !lad Man" 10 tho name of the 
western corned)' chosen by the Wa:rne Players (or 
presentation at the Warne countyfalr.llenry F..I,ey 
is 'director and the cas! Is <being ReJected .•• 'I'he 
residence which Ed St'tymour tought from Dr. Walter 
Berithack ...... ilI be rembdeled Into'lln aPlrtrTlc?nt house 

, with work to start soon and to be completed In a 
short time ..• Wayne business dlRtrlct Is ar
ranging for a special two-day sales E"vent wh('J1 out
standing valueR wll1 be offered for thrift:'>, buyers. 

* 
25 Yean Ago 

,Jlll~' 20, 1944: A crew of 17 boyR and Coaeh 
.John Kvl began com detasseling work In the \);:Ikota' 
Clt" area ... Franklin II. Aressler, son of Mrs. 
\'c~le Bressler. has ('nllsted In the ,\nTty Air 
Force H('serv(' for tralnlJlg after Ills elgMeenth 
bit1hda.\ ' • ,'\ no-host dlnner was held honorlng 
Ensign Leland E. Pceston, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bussell Pceston, flisiRn Preston Is on t"onvoy duty 
and was with !tn,> ~ormand~ invasion ror('{'~ ••• 
M ... Sgt, ,\I ... ln Tietgen, who has been oversros 
aixlut. 19 months, arrivNl Sunda.\ to spend a 30-
day leave with his father, !lans Tietgen, Sholes. 

* 
20 Yean Ago 

by Soholalllo IIlIPzlne: 

~~::ll ~".r"!." 

I
, « * 
.SV .. ,. ..... 

; July 22, 1954: W"",. 
Monday night when a bright 
In the sky .. II of town lor 
flying saucers were the topic 
Government officials dispelled 
tater, ho·vever, when they 
'Vt'as Ideri'tlfled as a plastic 
beneath U .. The halloon 
20,001' (oot. It was hoUeved 
SOrT\('where In Mtonesota ••• 
rove Its new 4-11 bulldb1g 
time (or the 19M (air, County 
annotficed this wook • ; ~ Marian 
Prof. and Mrs. Albert G. Carlson. 1a 
stooentB to Illrtlclplte to tho U1lverslty 
wurkshop here ,July 22-24. lie pl:aYs 

* 
10 Yean Aga 

July 23, )959: A l1;ew 
of alerting local business 
a{'tlvltles or bad check JDBSers 
week by, the Waj-'ne Chamber or 
telephone tree system enables 
al(>t1 all members In about six 
has purchased a new 35-lllsscnger 
portatlon of students to all college 
Wlnsldc' wtll play host to one 01 

,J!uly 2R, 1949: Wakefield - Hllth and .101m most popular events - tho anmal 
N('lson left last Frida) for Yellowstone Park. llelDllon - next Thursday. This year"s 
TIl('Y are m:\kingthetripon theirblc,v('les .•• Work wlll 00 the flfty-nintb anniversary ot,~he 
or rernooeling and redecorating til(' t'oasHo-Coast foooding. , I' 

I,!\COLN-The legislature 
reversed course last week on the 
meat inspection bill. 

last WeeK, a 
series ofa endments were offer
ed. Some 0 them would have made 
significant changes in, the sales 
tax revenu s. 

careful. to 10-year age range who were production. Ttje locaUbn mu be', 
poisoning, if .vou're not very number of children ill t~e five that Is very ,adaptab~e to€ I 

The warm humld wea,ther killed in the flrst six months of selected with .c'8.refullc~1 ra.. \fter sending the measure to 
its death the week before the 
senators decided on a 35-7 vote 
to revive it and send it on Its 
I\~\Y toward what appears to be 
certain passag('o 
, That puts Nebraska oo.wkamong 
her sister states, all of whom 
had previously agreed to 

>('stah1ish state meat checks in 
cooperation with the federal 
governTllenl. ,\11 that is, except 
\Ia ine, where the legislature 
hasn't yet decided what to do. 

Thcre was some indecision in 
'\ebraslffi as wel1~ When Elgin 
",en. \Villiam Wylie's motion to 
restore life to the legislation 
v. a s debated last week, Sens. 
Terry Carpenter of Scottsbluff 
and George Syas of Omaha raised 

a ~~!~~iAiTJled Nebraska Sho6ld 
let the federal government take 
ovdr all meat inspection in the 
state. That, they said, was·the 
only way the consumers could 
be assured of protection. They 
said they had doubts the State 
\griculture Department could 
fulfill its responsibilities under 
1 he proposed {'ooperative plano 

Skepticism of this sort had 
helped kill the bill the week be
fure. But agriculture department 
officials on the state and federal 
levels had been busy spreading 
the word' that the state in
spectors would be federally train
ed and t hat federal inspectors 
would assist them. I 

The bill had no trouble coming 
tack to life, (lespite Carpenter's 
chim that supporters of the bill 
were supporting dirty meat. He 
sa id "rotten meat" and that made 
some rural area lawmakers mad. 

Sens. William Hasebroock of 
\\'est Point and i\1aurice Kremer 
of .\urora issued statements de
fending the purity of Nebraska 
meat and the reliability of the 
s rna II plants which would be 
covered by the bill. 

\11 meat sold in interstate com
merce already must carry fed
eral inspection certification. 
That's about 90 per cent of the 
meat processed in \iebraska. It's 
just the 10 per cent butchered 
in small plants for local retail 
sales that is [. volved in,the new 
pro,posal. I 
Sales Tax Exel ption Bill Dies 

Another bill of interest to rural 
\ebraska died last week. It's like-" 
~\' to remain dCF3-d. 

That measure Vt'aS introduced 
by Sen. J. J<Jmes Waldron of 
Callaway whp sought to, provide 
a methoo for ~armers to escape 
the sales tax On electribity they 
use for com1Tlercial agrIcultural 
purposes. 

ltJder Waldron's bill. farmers 
who don't have a separate meter 
for the power they use for such 
things as irrigation pumps, grain 
driers and other farm appliances 
would pay Ithe sales tax only on 
the first 5~0 kilowatt hours. Wal
dron said I that amount is about 
the avera¢e residential use in 
the state. j 

C urrenqy I electric power used 

~~po~::~~;tialsu~jec~d~st~~ 
sales taxet;, but residential use 
is. It's n difficult for an in-
dustrial p to figure out how 
much of tile power it uses should 
be exem but farmers often 
measure heir usage for IJlsi
dentiallan business tw"POses on 
the same r. 

Wa said he introduced the 
bill at the Irequest ~ rural power 

di~~sit was deooted OIl the 

Carpent tried to have all 
exemption removed, including 

~~~e ~:a~ a\1U~~~~ ~l:~;~~~ 
would hav been subject to the 
tax, The a endment lost. 

Waldron then tried to go the 
other di ection and have the 
exemption broadened to include
residentia use. That would have 
meant no x on electricity and 
would hav reduced the state's 
revenues. That amendment also 
lost. 

During hese discussions, 
rural pow r officials sent word 
to Sen. He bert J.Duisof Gothen
burg that perhaps the bill ought 
to be kill and Duis made such 
a motion. 'When Waldron learned, 
the rural districts no longer 
were pus ing the measure he 
supported the killattemtt, after 
a floor b st at power lobbyists 
in genera, and the bill was sent 
to its dea h. 
Carpente Goes Home 

01 the same day, the meat in
spection U1 was revived over 
carpentet's protests and the 
electricit sales tax exemptions 

weren't~aSed as he had recom
mended. 

Earlie in the week, the legis
lature re used to accept Carpen-
ter's s estion thatthe senators 
recess til Sept. 23 so they 
could tak the pulse of the pUblic 
on the 1~'Slative spending habits. 
This had been a plan Carpenter 
had be advocating throughout 
the sess' n. . 

When t ea me to a vote last 
week, h wever, his colleagues 
decided hey had better stay on 
the job. 

Carpe, ter had announced the 
day befo e that he would make 
the moti and Gov. Norbert T. 
Tiemann described it as "un
thinkabl ." Carpenter and Omaha 
Sen. Eug ne T. Mahoney had been 
critical the governor. 

So, it was a frustrating week 
for Car nter and he finally de
cided to go home for a few days. 
"I've to get off somewhere 
and dec'de whether I'm crazy 

, or they re," he said as he left. 
emor 
n spent the ~irst feW 
st week at Camp Ripley, 

Minn., here the Nebraska Na
tional reI is on summer train
ing. Th n, he went to Cape Ken
nedy, F ., to watch the AJX)llo 11 
launch. 

He b a c k from Florida 
and proclaimed Monday 

a holi Y for state employees 
so they could watch the man on 

Rresent this summer {'an trigger 1969 as a result of failing from tlon to physical featu~eB,~uc ,. 

food spoilage in a hurry tml~ss ~~~~o~;n:~to t1e path of tral1ing ~~:s~~ ,strea~s~ nelgh~8 
~~~~r~laS!!~: o~;:nit::1s~ "Tractors W the 11. S. are S~ce shou\d be all~wed sdthat 
staph~lococcus and salmonella made for only rne person - the' drainage froth your tots cah be 
multiply by the ml11l0ns in a, driver," Schnir,er emphasized. keI1 on your propeI1y .. Tr~ to 
spoonful of food in just a ff;>w "Yet" it is not iuncommon to see avoid a location that would a,lIow 
hour~ providing that moisture a tractor being operated in the drainage from your lotsontolyour, 
and warmth are at thc right level field with two or three chUdren neighbors' property. ,; 
for breeding. riding on the t~actor in addition Another important pointt4:'cdn-

gr!~;fa~:;n~:it~in~t~~~~ f~; ~o~~: a~~e~~~r:;r~~:~o:;~ ;:~: f1~ldt:e rlBlotf pr ~~= 
temperature inside the trunk' of hang on In cas:e the tractor hits lot. "The p sol\ltlon 
your car on a hot day. I a bump. Inatten~:son on their part would be to 

For picnic.s as well ast!or also can lead to a fall from the 
home meals keeping hot fr>ds equipment," hel-said. 
hot and coldi'foods ice cold JmtU Schnieder urged parents to dls-
ready to be eaten is one ~rac- small children 
tice that will prevent or delay rides on the 
growth of mold and harmfulioo.c-

10m"," ~I F/lPifB can become unpaID ble 
or rancid, but not be particu rly 
haqnful. Therefore it is im
portant for you as a hO.rnemaker 
to be aware of the guides that 
can be used in distinguishing the 
types of spoilage: 

-Rancid odor and flavor of 
fats makes a food unpalatable 
I:ut not hazardous to health. 

-Off-odor and ~our taste in 
bland foods are signals of dan
gerous food spoilage. 

-Fresh foods should be used 
soon after harvest or purchase. 

Keeping frozen roods frozen 
lU1ti1 ready to eat is not too diffi
cult today :With the availability 
of ice cubes and thern:ml chests 
of pyroethylene plastic. 

A.Jway,s care~ully was~ fresh 
fruits and vegetables before 
serving. Further IcontaQlination 
can be prevented by otlservmg 
cleanliness for surfaces where 
food is prepared, in the utensils, 
and for the hands that prepare it. 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Harold lng_lis 

Sheep Breeders Show, Sale 
The Nebraska Registered 

Sheep Breeders wi1l hold their 
33rd Annual Sheep Show and Sale 
August I, in the 4-H Building at 
the State Fairgrounds. ' 

~'This is an opportunity for the 
sheep producers in the state to 

I 

P.R~ 

the activities and then hit II 

the roa again to attend a eele-, ' ' 
bration t Gering. 

purchase bigh 
qmlity rams and 
ewes for their 
nrcks," sa i d 
Dr. Ted Doane, 
Utiversity of Ne
braska Exten
sion livestOCK This eek he is in Washington, 

wit h congressional 
and agencies ol the red
roment about Nebraska 

rtheast 

specialist. 
Seventy-Cive rams and 54 ewes 

will be auctioned beginning at 
1 p.m.. Dr. Carl Menzies, chalr
QIUl " the South Da_ State 
Utiversfty animal science de-' 
JBrt:ment, will judge the entries 
and annomce the sweepstakes 
winner. 

Tncto'r Aeeidents-No.l KIller 
I Accidents assoclatedwithfarm 

tractors continue to be the num
ber one Idller on Nebraska !arms. 

This woTd comes from Rollin 
Sclmieder, Extension Safety ~ 
ciallst at the Ullversity fI. N~ 
bnlot.a, just fll1\or to Naliooal 
Farm Safety Week. July 2~26. 

, 
i II 

Wei D~n't Campete 
With Our Customers! 

I 
RqBE~ FEED AND' 

, T.,._. ~'31S.1374 
P,arJ Street, NHr .. ka 

o. E. 'Owner 

The safety specialist points 

to an alarming increase in the' ----.. ------!-!-----I-IIiI!ji.. ... 
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167 1KidsiEnrolied in Recreation If ...... " ... 
The 8eejond 8eS8lonlor the city 

Bununer tee re,atlon m Is 
welllnderway.' 

The Beal!llon~ which gan July 
8 and ,laB~8 forr three ceks, tea 
167 children enrol(e • a slight 
blcrea.se over the 15 chUdren 
enrolJed tor t~ fir session. 

roo~ ~:c;:~~~ ;~a;~lrt~m B~ 
grown every year. ac¢ording to 
Mrs. Mike Karel,PT0gtj3mtreas-

Save up tO$144*Qn specially painted, 
specially equip~ed big Fords-
and thats befor¢ we start td deal! 

500 Mld·Amarlca Specials 
for this area only_ Custom 
colo~: Golden Rod Yellow, 
Oskota Green, Sioux Bluet 
Specially eQUipped' 
Galaxies Include 
Yinyl interior. 
RI~-Bjow ste&ring wheel, 
wtulflwalfl!., wneel COY8/'$, 

AdtjPif'eondItIonfng. 
Iiflted ¢ass and y..s alup : 
to S'1+f..8ftYiflgs.on GsJEooe 
SOO"s. Special savings 
on lTD's and XL. '5 too. 
Jul),onty.Aetnow. 

July only at Mid-America Ford Dealer 
I' . 

WORTM co. 

urer. She ha 8 been working with 
the program all seven YeaTS. 
Helping her out again this year 
Is Mrs. Al Ehlen, who ta6 work· 
ed wtth the children during the 
summer for six years. 

Any children from kQ\dergar· 
ten through the eighth ~~e Hvlng 
In town are ellgtble tor the sum
mer program, W h I c h features 
group playing and crafts. Chll-

WE 
i Call Ron when you're, plann 

dfnner party, card party,; weddi .. g 
or ~ for any special occaston. 

I 

Ron~s :Cafe I 

____ !H~N!. 3~f~~8 ___ ,., 
Haveill a 

FRIED CHICKEN I PIZZA 
PARTY or PARTY 

- FREE DEL, VERY -
I, 

Putsy's Pi.a Parlor 
PHONE '1868 

County 

Courthollse Roundup 

1969 
Marlin Bose, Wa:me, Plymouth 
DeRoy Gregg, Ponca,' Go-Lite 

Trailer 
Durant Bros" A lIen, Ford PImp 
Mary McGuirk, Dixon, Ford 
,Joe I. Thomas, Newcastle, For-

ester Travel Trailer 
Raymond Bolton, Ponca, Dodge 
Frances Schubert, Allen, Mere 
Delbert D. Klitzka, Wakefield, Fd 
F.dna (' 00 k, ~ewcastle, Buick 

1967 
Herbert E. Ellis, Allen. Honda 

1966 
Dale Blatchford, Newcastle, Fd 

['hey , 

Doug Witte, IJq~oncord' Ford 

Richal"d !lees. Concord. Ford 
Gladys Thomps ,Wakefield, De-

trotter Mobil" Home 

LAST 
CUST~M IDL 

.~.~2 

KING'S 

i 
I 

,~ 
I 
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:~~ ~:t'O~i~r;;:~~e~:8 I ;:d~e~an::e~:~:O:~i 
from Pie-rce-, and Olive Tietgen, Wayne Magdanz, 
lind Butch Meyer, all frotn Wayne, Names dra'1"n 
were E. Jones, Ray E. Johnson and Kenneth A. 
Chambl!ts 

Li.<;le. I1arbara returned home 
with the Il:irtmanstovisitfriends 
and relatives tlIltll Wednesday. 

gue It I Wednesday am Mr. and 
Mrs. Itlrold Thorn, RUJhmore, 
MInn.. were visitors Friday In 
the Eckert home. 

Mrs. Fay Watton, Mrs. Vernm 
Grosvenor and Mrs. Me I v In 
Swick attended a miscellaneous 
shower (or Venita Stark atS\llelll 
Lutheran Church. Ponca. Friday 
evening. 

Churches 
Dixon United Methodist Church 

(Co R. Anderson, pastot) 
Strlday, July 27: Morning wor

ship. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Logan Center Untted \1ethodlSt 
Church 

T~~~~;~nJ~I~5~; ;I~t:'l'h 
and prayer service. 8 p.m. 

Sunday, July27: SlIDday school, 
9:30 a.m.; morning worship, 
10:30: Youth hour, 7:15 p.m.: 
evening service, R-. 

st. Anne's Cathollc Church 
a"ather Anthony M. Milooe) 
Saturday • .July 26: Grade 

school catechism, 9 a.m.; ,('on
re!;sions. 8-8:30 p.m. 

Stmday. July 27: Mtss, 8 a.m. 
Monday. July 28: High ~chool 

instruction. S-7 p.m. 

~. and Mrs. Ernest Lehner 
spent Sunday in looper helping 
lIugh Gibson celebrate his 85th 
birthday. 

Mr<;. ])udlev Blatchford ". Phone fiM ·2.'>,11,11 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mr.<;. Don lIarson and Gina at 
\ladrid,~ Iowa. Mr. and \1rs. Gene 
Quist stayed at the Marion Quist 
home. Nfr. and \fr:s. Dave Schutte 
visited them Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Don Evans and MJ!. and 
Mrs. Tony Evans left SatUrday 
evening for Fort Lewis, Wash. 
to visit Pvt. Don 'F:vans and'rela
tives in Tacoma. 

Mrs. Harold Murray, Wayne. 
and Mrs. Merle Murray, South 
Sioux (,Ity. spent Friday in the 
Leroy ('reamer home. Dixon Belles Meet 

Croup I of Dixon Relies met 
July 14 in the Lloyd Wendell 
home wIth seven members pres
ent. Kathy Wendel showed the ('or~ 
reet way to set a table. 0Elnlse 
White gave a health tip. A dls~ 
eusslon on .'!"ood manners was 
held. The next meeting will be 
;August 11m the .John Young home. 

Group n met in ~he flay I ,und~ 
~n h9me .July t 4. Debbie Lund
gren and I.aurle Stanley gave a 
(lemonstration on table setting 
~d good manners. Table settings 
were judged. :'>Iext meeting will 
ik August 12 at the Larr:> !'ub
~rstedt home. 

Group Tll met lul.\ 11 In the 
Earl F.c ke rt home. Marilyn 
Eckert demonstrated m~king 
spoon bread. The girls brought 
their recipe filf's and exchanged 
recipes. Next meeting will be 
August 12 at Cla,vton Stingleys. 
I.ynel! Stingley, reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mr. 
and I Mrs. Oliver Noe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Noe attended a 
Nne famil) picnic at Allen Stm-

day honor Mrs. F. M. !\Joe 
on her 94th birthday. 

Mr. and Mr!=;. Eldred Smith' 
and Mr. a~d \irs. Dick Hansen 
and familYftended a picnic din
ner and aft moon meeting of the 
Dlst. m Co t,v Fair As.<;ociation 
at Ta-IIa-Z uka Park, Norfolk, 
Sundav. 

'.Mr~. ~,eSiie Colbcnsen and 
Mrs. Love a Bishop, Maskell. 
visited in the Wilmer lIerfel 
home Wedn sday. 

Mrs. . est Lehner returned 
home Thurlday from a n Ine-da) 
visit in the Everett lIenry home, 
Norfolk. Va 

Sunday s~per guests in the 
Clayton St' gley home were Mr" 
and Mrs. 1\ rtin Buss and JLKly, 
l'vlapleton, I wa. and Donn llank. 

Mr. and rs. I.eonard Loftis 
and Dennis l and Valerie Swartz 
and Joyce Walton, Sioux City. 

supper guests in the 

Mr. Jnd Mrs. FaI'l Peterson 
and Mr and \irs . .I. C. McCaw 
attende the McCaw retlmion at 
Swan [Jake near Carroll, Iowa 
Sunda,Y. 

~1r. and Mrs. l'ieone Westadt, 
Sioux CJty , and Mrs.lIutMliailey, 

Funeral Services i 

Held Monday for 
Mrs. Brummund ~~ingfgue ~etl~ ,~~Ih~ ~~e (~~~a~Os~~ 

I-"- ,~ Ftmeral services for Amanda 
Mr. ~d Mrs. llarold George 

and faniily were Sunday afternoon :~~nm~td ~~r:ch:ldL~~~~~~
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs_ Church, Wayne. Mrs. Brummond 

,To~r~::;\:;~: ~\?i~~:' llerfel died Saturday in Wayne. 

spent Sunday in the I.am(lnt lIer- Cia~. n~;~ K. ~~~V~::.l ?,f~~~ 
~:~ h~:~'nal-:~~:~dr!e~~:~ Maker Be Though Nigh" and "~t 
their grandparents to spend the t;:e C~~:~tn~::!r:1l(':~~~ 
w7e~~ ,Jensen, Bloomfield, and Merlin Frevert, James Kahler. 

Mr. and Tvlrs. Lynn Kuhl, Lake- :;::;d,Re;::~OrfBr~:;~:r:~~ 
wood, Calif., visited I\1rs. Patsy Gene Jolmson. Burial was in 
(~rvin last week. Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. 

:\fr. and Mrs. Jerry Havekost Amanda Schmidt Brummund, 
dnd son, Fremont, and Donald daughter of Fred and Mathilta 

(.%erbondy, Omaha, were: Sunday Schmidt, was born May 25, 1~74 
dinner guests of ~r. and Mrs. in Germany. She ca me with her 
William Eckert. :\fr. and Mrs. parents to the United States at 
Max Sclmieder, Winside, were-theageoffouranqIivedinCuming 

and Wayne cOllitlel mtU her re-
Uremorrt "hen .he _ to Nor
folk. 

Aug. 22, 1892 liM wal mar .. 
rled to Wt11Jam Brummmd who 
preceded her In death. Also pre .. 
ceding her In death were tWO 
I:OI'JI!I, a daQlhter, three sisters 
and two brothers. SUrvtvors In .. 
c 1 ude daughters, Mrs. Emma 
Johnson, Long Beach, Calif., 
Mrs. F"rnelt Frevert; Wayne, 
Mrs. llluise Kahler, Wayne. and 
Mrs. stanrord Davis. St. Joseph, 
Mo.: sons, Wtltte, Cheyenne. 
Wyo., Edward. Osmond, Arthur. 
Stantoo. and Theodore, Eugene, 
Ore.: a sister. ~1rs. Emma Gli
ster. Pende~; a brother, Robert 
Schmidt, Beemer: 32 grandchll-

~~~n~~tr~~:rm~~~~~"~r~~~ 

Services Held 
For J. Prescott 
Sundo'y in Wayne 

Funera I services for Jolm 
Prescott. 73. were held at I 
p.m. Sunda .... at Wiltse (,hapel. 
Mr. Prescott died' Friday In 
Wayne. 

The Hev . .101m F.pperson ofrl
elated. Pallbearers Were Alfred 
Baier Jr., Steven Glassmeyer. 
Floyd Glassmeyer and Fred 
HeIer ',Ir. Burlal was at Green
wood Cemetery, Wayne. 

.10m Dale Prescott, son of True 
and F.dlth Tidrick Prescott. was 
born June 24, 1896 In Wayne 
('ounty. Ill' spent most of his life 
on the home farm southwest of 
Wayne and recently moved wittl 
a brother ans sister from there 
into town. 

Preceding him in death were 
his parents. a brother, Harry. 
and a sister, Truma McConnell. 
Survivors include sisters, F.dUh 
of Wayne, Mrs. Mirlam Kay, 
Livermore, Iowa, and Mn:;. Flor
ence Storey. Broadwater, Nebr •• 
and brothers, F.dward, Wayne and 
Russel, Berkeley, Calif. 

(ors, Trucks 
R.egistered 

1969 
('..ary L. Woodward, Wayne, Volvo 
D. L. Peterson. Wayne, (,hev 
Wacker Farm Store. Winside. 

Buick 
Theodore L. Bahe, Wayne. Inter

nat'l Wag. 
Wallace B. Kucera, Wayne, Dodge 

1967 
Hoskins Manufacturing Co., Hos-

kins, Internat'l Tractor 
Art Grone. Winside, Oldsrr\obile 
Joyce D. Gilliland. Wayne, Chev 
Car] Berg, Winside. Buick 

Sta~e National Bank's 
DRIVE IN SERVICE -T --, 

I 

Deposits Checks Cashed 

Change SQvings Accounts 

;1 ,Installment Loan Payments 

Bon,ds Travelers Checks 

The S ate National B:ank 
I : I ' 

and TRUSTi COMPANY 

19,66 
Carroll Fahrenholz,Hosklns, Ply 

1965 
Edith A. Starte. Hoskins, ("hev 
Bobert .I. Wilson, Wayne. Old" 
Marvin Kramer, Winside, Mere 

1964 
II. M. llarmeier, ('arroll. Dodge 
Carol A. Mason, Wayne, Chev 
Winside Hural Fire Dlst., Win-

side, Internat'1 Trk 
\Vinside Publie School. Winside. 

Ford 
1963 

Da Ila s Cunningham, Carroll. 
Olds 

Winsid(' Hural Fire Dist., Win
side, Internat'l Panel 

1962 
Jerold D. Kohl,· Wayne, ('hev 

1961 
.Ierry ,\lIvin, Wakefield, Olds 

1960 
Gene L. Thompson, Wayne, Ford 

Pkup 
1958 

.Iarold H. Daniels, Wayne, (,hev 
Pkup 

1952 
Winside Hural Fire Dist •• Win

side, GMC Trk 

Depend on The Wayne Herald 
to inform you about what's go· 
ing on in the city and the coun· 
try. The reliable nl!wspaper 
which gives ,YOU more newl and 
pictures about the IIrea you live 
in than any other publication in 
the world. 

District Tractor 
Driving (ontests 
Now Being ~eld' 

District and count)' 4-11 Tractor 
Operator's contests are being 
held aroUl)d the state during ,July 
and August. The winners of the 
local contests will compete on 
the state level at the state Fair 
Aug, 30. 

The contest lor this district 
wlll be held at ~l1en 00 SlDlday, 
,July 27. AlsO s'cheduled during 
the day Is the annwl rnrent-son 
piChic of the 1\1Ien I,:uture Farm
ers of America. 

in:~~::~=n~~m:~it~i~IWm 
be required to lake a written test 
on safety, mechanics and trador 
care, said Delbert "TIed" Lane. 
Extension agricultural engineer 
at the University of Nebraska. 

They will also have to apply 
thelr skills by putting a ''bugged'' 
tractor hac k into operatioo and 
then show their driving ability 
through an obstacle course--first 
pulling a two-wheeled rig and 
then a four-wheeled rig, Lane 
said. 

This, he said, requires that 
the contestants know both what 
is wrong and how to fix it. 

contestant8 
Arizona, Idaho, 
Kasans. Mlnne8ota, 
vada: New ~xlco, 
South Dakota, :,'exaa, 
t'onl>in, Wyomlrig and 

The trip to! Dal1a8 
by the American o!l''I'.,.,ob't1on~ 

VA Q& A 
Q-I neglected I to 

needed dental work 
the ArmY because 
to get out of 
treatment from 
rtiintstratlon? I 
s~rvlce three 

:A-ll1der a 

:. ~ 


